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" . HeraldStaf/Writer : weakened the hill and.may have.altered 
.TERRA(~E--Itmaynotbeacaseofthe the course of water d~ain~e. 
mountain coming to Mohammedan,' but reeurreut movemeut of the hill caused the - 
It's certainlya case of the hill ¢oml~ to possible dan~-  of. fra~hnd~ the '.nn. 
theC, ampbeg's -agatn; " - . . . .  derl~ou~dsewe~]lne. Asa . rml~the 'e l ty  
PeaH and Malcolm Campbelll ive at 3712 has had to comU'uet another sewe~ pipe 
N. Kalum in Terrace. That's a small house above ground. 
on the east side of the street at the bottom Other possible causes have to do With ~e 
of the bench. The Campbell's bought.the physical make up of the ~ itself. Keen -:' 
house Just after it v/as built in 1962, and says there "are "silt and day?lemms, 
then.added two bedrooms.,, beneath the hillside. These ate,areas 
They say everything was fine until 1967, made of very fine material. 'l'ney are also ~ ii~ 
whlch was also the year Terrace put in an slippery when water is added. .,The 
underground sewer behind their house. "lenses" may have been bul]t upove~eons ., 
The Campbells ay ~at  now for four ofgeol0gleaIUme. But ewryf lmeU~.eis 
years in ~i row they have had- problems a heavy rain, there is a danger.of n~m of :':~ 
with sections of the hill slidln~ down on the hill sh/ft/na. 'i 
.:! . their home; The last 'time was late Wed- The eiL~eer S l~l  a ~dn i~ l ,wa] !  would ' 
• nesday nl~ht when Terrace recieved an not neeenarily solve the proble~n. It could 
usUallyheavy rainfall- The time before be.swept away by a allde, 
• 'mat:was late March 19~2. The Campbel ls If both parties were starting ow= today, 
would ILk e the' city to pay for a cemem the Problmn Would not o~ur.  Wimu ,the 
retaining wall behind thelr house, which C~unpbe]]sbow[ht t eJ~weihe mwddiNIl  
' :  ' • they had estimated.would cost at least bmmdarles cud not extend to their 
$35,000. ,.. property. Today, Kee~ rays, the city 
Terrace Municipal Engineer Ralph would never zone thatpo~ of l~nd for 
"- Keen had citycrvws at the Campbell home resldmflal u~. " " 
early Thursday morning. Althou~hhe has Keen points out that now there is all 
sympathy for the owners, he sees. other kinds of information available at city hal l  
odain~ of the problem other than the in- for the poteot/al home buyer - including 
stallation of the 1967.sewer line. such items as where the flood plains and 
The Campbells &drnit they cut into the dangerous hills and other ~.areas  
toe of the hill in 1962. Keen says that are located. 
NCC women are  angry, 
~-:  By KE Im ALFORD ~.~:...;. The committee says that last June the 
~'-'i-:i Herald Staff Writer " co l lege  prioritized all its' . l~ams.  
,TERRACE-- "We're madder than hell, Womm's Studies came in ~ out of 45, 
', i~t~.d we'renot going to give up." That's the The:recent repert of the lbperlon o~Udde 
:k//reaction of /Northwest Community reviewcl)mmitt~e, as report~i in the Dafly 
~. '~' ,Col lege's~W~,iAdv~_:ry Committee Herald, stated ,the women's studies 
" L" after NCC's' ~{ i  ~!  meetly..: p ro~a~ should be cO. nUnued~ Toe ir~i. ew 
~.,, : .The"wo '~e~a:~~'~ th~y feel te~'/..:adde~ :that:-a. . l~ l~.e , ' ,  * f ,emm: .  
. I . '  " :  . - . .  . "L  ' ' ' . . . . . . .  elm .... lewomen'sstudlesp~i~lram~ an .~.  to  ~ , 0  ~ L. " ~  
, . .  - the W;0rker's education proflram and 
; i '  ~/~, :! : : : " . '  . . . .  " "  • ".' ! i .  !i~ ' : -  ' ..... " - ' drastically alter i~ its official philosophy. Djys" later, the Situaiion became [!s:h!;ng ra i  appe d _:___ericans? : ds ase Am: The women were.Mvfled to. the boa, ' ,  . - -ed .  " M-camera meeting at 10 p.m. on Jan. 7. • NCC~s academic division head says 
• " . ~ There they say they were told their official nofld~' wig be officially cut uoUi the 
V publicity given to it comes illegally caught. When the. The ralds:restdted In .130 ileitis Of mtrapmmt by position was similar to a sub-committee col lqe's Imdgetis approved in March or 
Raids.~ on native. Indian ", at a time when the 'in: only infraction by . the and their input was deemed 'to be very ' April,- The~e is a proposal that both the char@s --'ali/bQt one of I~dng as bu~ine~men who women's tudies and worker's education 
communities by  Depart:, ".ternational salmon treaty is :Indians "was 'their sale, he them . la id /~i~t . ' ,nat ive  pers~tmtly tried to entice valuable. The only criticism they and the 
' " program, as they now stand, be cut. ment/0f, Fisheries officers co~uplor~;at i f lcat ion v ' ' . . .  . ,  . . . .  .. uld. . . Indians ~:.:,for'.~;illegal the lndlans tO sel] them fish, rest of the academfc d/vislon heard, was In/addltion, " NCC's ~ school leve]~ 
wexb:/dulgned tO appease T.~.softheCanada-U.S, Native Indians are per- po'~session "ahds~les of .He admltted the tmlon has thattheY d/dn't seem to.trust he board 
and talked to the media too much. But the college preparation courses are to be cut" 
Americanflshingintereets salmon U'eat~;,.:.whi~h l as' mitted to catch as much flsh .salmon. :. - ~ been aware for years that Women's Advisory Committee says the fromseVentoe/thertwoorthree. 0ve~a]I, 
who '. are.. upset • with no~'..'yet:'be~-ratified;,by ~ as: (hey need for their own Federal officials, ..said: 88~1o]1have beencau~tin tone on-the meetin~ was frieudJy, pet' 
• ~: ted  Ind i~. . f l shh~0f  P~ent  ~Ind thei:U.S. use,butitisl,egalfor-them their o[~N'ators-..flet.,up a thqFraser by both Ind/ans 20 . .¢mt.of the acadmde:prof~ams 
- me': F rkser  rover, the e ~  have  not ; ~ to ~ the' fish ~ • stoi'efront operaUonand let Dur~ the next day's public meeth~, s t~: to  be eliminated. The acitc11~nic 
• es lden"  f . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " 4 ~ = F r P . . . . .  and n0n-]ndians. ' section, according to It# head, is ~ the . p r  , t o me united relea~=d " . ' N,,,h,iZ ,Z,,, = , ,~ , ,  it be known they were in- . . .  the committee representatives state 
F i  "~ " , ..................................... - " things were a little different, largest proportion of cuts. . snermen . ann aute~l - ' ' L Fisheries officers of en-~, terelsted in. buying .fish. ~ "'The a t tack  on. ' the 
: ThUl'sdaY "W°rke~rs' . Union.,. : said 0ppoeed ,."~h. l union i s~to -  p a©hingStaimchlYand'., tlei,~a:_~7.?. Incllan... f l she~T~ "~...; ._:.  , " ~Natives'eametQiihemmillion inu lmon ov~'With [~dians does not 'atone"f,0r a~enda, .finally b in~F i rs t '  they could nottold~et itc°pieS°fwas on thethe . . eonsiderln~BUtit could bewone.is a zero-basedThebud~et NCC ISone ,  And 
. " Jack  ]~ichol said the  a lways /~ ~," .N icho i  '~u,.m.e~ ..m!~n. °.n'm~q]U~ fourmonths, they sa ld -  th :e . ,  depar tment  s wall. Then, thewomeu say, the beard doesn't take -into account .any ram-" 
.... " ". . " ' . . . . .  ':.-,, , . ,., ' ,wn .ez~mclampoown . . . . . . .  . ...:.. - ,0vernment held the'raids., told a news.toolerenee. ; on, a lucrative ~1~°1~ ~icho landMvera l .na f lve  =lsmanagement  of ..the begandlseusslonol~hat"seetlons,'ofthe managemem raises Umt may occur. If  
14 " " .S~hnon fishery/' he..said. to. " the ssa e" . . . .  ,.. , .~  . ,  , ,,,,-~--..n. , ,~  . . . . . . . . .  . ...... curriculum were beln~ eut. In  NCC eitherunionat the college was awarded an~ 
.speed pa .  g ,o~a.  But . federal  officials- netw0rkru~malnlybynon-.;~ . . . . .  fishermen, charged In'-the ~.-.' .: " jargon, ,sect ion" doesn't preelsely, increaselnpay, further eductlons maybe bllat~al salmon treat~, '~iisled".."the' public into -. ,, " " . , .  nauv,~.. "::~ " raid. accused .fed~al of- The  . :undercover  
Is'it.quRe a'eolncideoce ' bellev/ng the '500,000 fish. ' . : , , , i~! '~  *~' :'"~i' ~'~ " .... .01)erntio~), hoWever,: did translate into. courses. :But there I f  an sought by the board. .' . 
that.:th/s, action, an'di the .seize1 .In:the raids.,, were.... ,.,--~'.-:~"~'"!:.!- " 7 '  - -  ' : " " ' " " #" "r' '~' q ' . . . . . .  ' ~ --.  " " " ~eeki~ePhudits.from Jay overlap in the two terms." Finally, the. There have been two increases, 
/ ' . . . .  - ;  : Brummet of the Womeu' ,Ad~Commlt teeasked . ln t  how~,.Bothboardular i ,  andtuitlon 
~Al~l~t l l  I~  blank ff the  women'S  s tud ies  program was  Center planned ~ . . .aa ' l ) l )e~nF lsh .dGame are to inereaseby20p~¢e l t t .  
" - • The respome was equivocal. Sort of a the review panel's ¢fltMisms in an unique 
": , VICTORIA'(CP)--TheB.C;governmenttakeoverofthe ~!ub,.in a telegram sent being eliminatod. F1nally,NCCappe~r~tolmvemetoneol 
" " Thurs~lay to. ,Pierre De 
: . " ~ . . . . .  : : ' - .-* . ,~ 1~) i s~ resort development was to pre#en[ the banks from B~e,  Minlste~ of Fisheries "not-really-but-kinda, answer. The manner. 
Herald 8taft Writer " * ' "~I~RRACE.-~Anew facility for aiding.the UnemploYed is. : getth~.24 hectares of prime, developed land: at fire.sale ~nd.Oceans atOttawa. . posifloh of women's coordinator may be ~ team wrote in its report hat there 
L rates, Lands Min/ster Tony Brumllnet said Thursday;. - . -- ~, " - - - elimlnated, and. the entire women's wemtwo thrustsin the coUep' i  statement 
• ab0ut ~tii open ,in' ~raee .  • .: ."~h ereason We had to'step in was'becaui~ bankruptcy or :.The 'telegram states: program placed under the d/rectlon of the of .Id~sophy. The first, decentralization, 
" " Th~Kitiniat-'~n'~ceand District LaborC0uncfl isabout , receivershlp.aetioncould have t r i~ereda takeover by the ,You.and yourstaff are to communlt~ edueatlon section, hasbeeuaecompllshedwith dear  success. 
~.~itsUnen~pl0ymentActionCenterwlthinaweek~t01o secur, eder~ditors,:andtheywouldlmvepickedupmilli0ns lid'. coBgratulated for the The womeu m wonderi~ how they can However, the team ~dd," i t  finds lesa 
dqys. .: The centre: iS oue of several., around the provinc e ' ofdollars ln assets for a song," the minlster told k news aCti0ntakehtodayre~ards continue to function as a committee evldenee that the needs of diudvanta~ed 
.beL,~fuMedbytheB~C. FederationofLabor md organized conference . . . .  Fraser- River salmon, without e/th~.a coordinator or a budget, people have been systematically ad- 
by local.labor councils. : "r . " He sald the move also protected the .~0 million invested l~oache~s." The eommlttee came out of the meeting dressed." They noted the "diud- 
" Th e ~t~ is to provide assistance'on a sell-help basis, by the.taxpayers In:the development to create, an 'M- - ..'" • not knowin8 precisely what wugoMgon,- vantagod" is defined by NCC as being: 
. and:stimulate local involvement, 8ey~ral .cbm~lors '  t~rnatlonal resort and tourist attraction. 'The B.C. Wildlife but ~ at not  bol~g able to get .dir~t w ~  people, native Imopib and womb, 
. For the token fee of $1; the province acquir~ from the Federation also expressed answers. They also did not know if the The college's olution? Throw out the 
w~king under a coordinator's dlr~tim,Wlll .offer eferrals village mm)lclpality he 100 outstanding shares of Wl~bfler i~:~utisfaetion Thursday. work~"s 'education program would con- whole ~t im of its phfl~mphy duling: 
for thosewithquesUms about UIC, welfare, WCB, medical Village Land Co. and Its liabilities o! l:ff million which in-. "The lack of action in the: tinue, with the "disadvantaged". . 
benefits, flnaneialandfandlymktters,.Ailassistanceis'to clude loans of ;4 milIion to the R0yaI Bank of Canada nd pMt. l~s long been a sore .. .. 
' be cn  a. "one-to-one basis and. will...~e~; kept  strictly $1.5 million to Yorkshire Trust. po~*'t With this federation," - • 
~mflde~Ual . . . . . .  'rhegove~m.tereatedanewC~t0Wneoq~oratlonknown , . , ,  . . . oo , . , ,o .  v,o. Macabre  diary found : 
' . :  ~ Applications.for the coordinator positim will be received : as WLC Developments Ltd., '.'in order to pull topther the president Len Shaw. 
up*ton0onMoaday, Ja~ 17'. For furthm'.!lnformationcall.:. :assets, the land comlmny, the controls that are necessary in ~' I t l s  ~attfying to see • . 
order to get a return on our lm/utmeut." " that the brood stock is once KAMLOOPS,.- B.C. (CP) --  The. diary eoul~'t be reached for eommeut Thu~. W L_iIina " Costal. at e~,e41o.: . . . .  " ' ' ' - ' ' "And as soon as we can put this paelmge together, then 
' - " more be ing  ..conSidered belonlPng to a man wh~e nude, decom- sday nl~t.  
T . ~ . j  ~ , p  "" .i ~'.I " ' " di~ectly or that we can allow some private seetor have an at ra tive Package that we Can..eithe~ market Inkporta~t enough - to poeed body w~ts found here Tuesday ButW1111s lllckey, 73, a relative, lald in ,~ :  :~ protect." reeorded In Imrge, memp3 handwriting his m, interview from Winnipeg th=t mekey  to bid 0n,".Brummet sald . . . .  
' po  pa . . . . .  lu t  zo "meomlo.able" day= as he had  had m. ta l  m'ob lems and ~ .  i n .  
i-Local world, rta : _ .ges He said tlte government wm sell the f lnn u soon as lt can Flsheriesdlreetor senegal starved to death In.  a locked railway and Out of i~UtuUo~ moat  o f  his l i fe.  
.. get Its money out of it. Wa~me Shlnners said the boxcar, pollee say. "He was • Mner and ham't been see~ 
i . " : !~: ' . ' ' . .  :-..::.:~'~ cop  . : "  : " Howeve~befm~ that happens, theeomPlnywi l ] luWeto department undertook.the 
• omics ,  horos • Paoes  6&7-  xamu  RCMP Const. Gerard Helmon around here for 15 or .  ~man,"  be laid. 
- pourfr0mlSmillfbnto~gmlllioninto0mdevelopment,,but oim'ationaftereriticismof utdThursdaythemacabredlary, written A lu t  will and mtam~t  which. 
: : "  .... " " ' :  0 1 . .'Brumm " " I t l . fa l]ure tO halt mdmon byf l~i lghto ,  aho le in lhe l~ lcs r&or ,  Kamloop l .  n~ona l¢oromm, . ]ad)  Cd. l lmm..  
C.laimifleds ' pa :es 1 & L : 1 : See et' page 3 ~ ~on~ the l~ 'a~"  helped Ident i fy  Dav id  Noe l  H /ckey ,  . ,  o f  de le r ibed  u . "more  o!  a Iph ' i tu l l  
. . . .  • . .  , , .  " water~hedand lnega lsa]m.  W ~  " I ta tement"  was  a l so  found among.  
' :  ' " " . . . .  OVera  four -month  per iod,  ent ry  in . the  ~ was  dated  
' ue.[s': a eeaa---'e" ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ , , _  Fisheries 0ffielals made 200 .Judy 18. ~ said the mystery ol HJekey's ' :':i purchases of 55,850 lflckey's body had been in the boxcar for death may never be solved. The body,  
• . ~ ~ : , /  :: i: .. ':"::'.' " '  ' ~ta'~ "~' " '. kilograms, o' f l l lh,.1.dlng to .e l ' .  mmt lmimd ws l  dlmmv~md by ' found by a CNR ~ Im In  l lo l l tsd  
[ ~ r b ~ d g . ~ t  : i i~C~- ;  0vet 1~) billets are st i l l  mmded/,or ~y 'ssummonses .  ragway worke~'M thi~ .u~m]  1ut~tor ~tdl~, w .  ~o ( k ~  it w.= tin- 
" l ~ ~ r t s  wlth : " to t~g~!  athletes who wUlbe in Terrace for the Narthern cry. polslble to tell the cause or  muner 'o f  
I ~ ' ~  ' .  B . (~.W~t~esreb .  4 , ,andTen~emkle . t~arebe l~ i  In ndd lUon, ,  ears and "Someot thethlngs Iml~dlar~ r~11y death, 
, askedto r~omlder  If they haven't a l r~ volunteered to trucks whl©h.offlelals said dldn't make sense," sald Helm)n. Poulplaylsnotmmlmct~. ,CmHmmRld.  
: '  I ' : /  : 1 .  ~,,:'i~ ~" : ' : ' ,~ : ; ! i " i  liqP#~ ~1'  4 1 i 1 4 ~ ' " ' " ' " ~ " : ~  . . . .  ' '  " L '  .:! "He di&t't say he wu locked in, but he Hebeon said Hlek~'s iaM W r i . .  m . 1='? '~ ' .  q L . .~ '  ' ~ ,~ ;p " . = # " " ~ "' • '  q .{ . : ~. ~ a ~ 4 : ~ L  = " " P ' " : # L' '  z "Z ' ' , ' . ..,.,,:, were used to transport the 
.i: ~ i " i 'U~" :~: IRU. |  ~ j , :~Lv .~IE  ' ,~.: NeWbllJi~sateneedi~,~on, as bt l let ingisalr~dytal i Jng Iish, ".were irepounded. Jumla idhewu uncomlortablethekst I0 ' . t i l e r  and qull~ memy a~l  - -~ l ld~ 
Persons ehar~ed Under the days, We leel he was l~ to ~et out of the o th~ wr i t l~  were rea l ly  narrow ud  'i :: :: . - .m,m o ,  . . o95  . place, w i=y lmln ,  uthlet~.l~.inammlgnedtohomm, t lm . l~m Act P,.e loss o! .a t  by .mar ,  on the l loor . "  , neat. It  would h = . .  dark and he 
' Imve0fferedabedoraplacebnthefloor. Peop~ewhgwtsh these.vehlclea, plus flnesof Hiekey was ortl0nally from the Win- would have beeu tryin8 towrite with the 
( ~ ' t 6 E [  i!~ : to take a billet or twoshouldcal1835-74~idurtnglmsMess up to lS,009 and one year in nipq area and his mother has autlzm- littlebitoflishtth,,twueomin~Omm~a 
, . ~  hours to vol0nteer, jail. ticated the diary, say offleiMs. She hole in tim door." 
"~.  re -  . 
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r ""'"" : :~ '~ I  " ' : '+NOT IcE  ~'co@YRIOI~ '  " "" ~' ' " 
The l'iaPbld r~alnsful( ;  complete ands~)tecopyrlght ": r ~ 
.In any ,advertisement produced and.or any edl lwlal :  +-. ' . 
or photographic Co~ltunt published In the Herald. - . ~ = ,  
Rqzrodu¢flen Is not permlffed wlthouf the wrlttun 
permlss . lon  o f  the  Pub l i sher .  ' " 
Newfou +:  ndland 
i 
y :  i 
'''r~ 
rea l ly  dumped?  : 
• . JOHN'S, Nf ld .  (CP) . - - .Was  Newfoundland's. 1949 
~try into Confederation the result of a brilliantly executed 
impaign by JesephSmallwood:or: was-iF,part of-a" e0n- 
draey among British and Canadian plotters to dump the 
deny on Canada?• .:.. /.'.~.~/,:; . ~•~,, " ~ ' ~ ' " " " " I + : I 
mat in tHg~:  :quimi/o~' was," ~res~ted  t~.i' me D 
nvfoandland Historieal Society on Thursday by Dr. 
~illip McCalm ,of: Memorial University,-who has 
~'overed British documents sugges .t~ga c'0nsp~acy:may 
lye. existed .to make the. colony Cl inedinn. .  . . . . .  
~mallw~d attended-the meeting and hotly disputed: 
:"I,~ cannot for a moment  accept. (Mccaun's) salve in- 
fecence. . ,  tbat!~-itain~ engineered Confederalion," the 
fourier Newfoundland premiersaid.' "Confederation was 
, Itme%rd by 5~+ out of every q~+'Wfoundianders. 
rl lum~ that abe (Britain) never lifted a fiuger. The one  
m~+.who ~ +ws.+' .me+. ~+sl+~n~ +,fro.n,l o.f yo,. j 
McCann, a'professor of ~ucation history, said he found 
dbsaments a t  the'British Public RecpPds Offiee ~owing  
' Phere can be Httie doubt that. ~Confederation was 
e igineered by thc,Bril~,h, a lmusC~n~Jy in r~t  and 
!qrgely by the Treasury, New~oundiandand, Labl.~dor in 
~rtieulur were used as pawns In a deal. with the 
( madians." .. : , 
McCann's theory revolves 'around.',N+ewfoundiand"s $100 
ntillion in economic needs,which neither Britain nor the 
ceJony could afford to pay bet Canada could. By the'end of 
the Second World War. Britain Was more than 15 bill/on in 
debt and nen~ed loans from' Canada and the U.S. 
,Newfounclladd ne~ted-$1o0 million for .e~nomlc 
d~elop~ent,  road betiding, health Care and education and 
tl+e Dominions Office wanted to hand over the moony. 
~The.,:Treasury disagreed. Economist John Maynard 
Keynes, an adviser to the British goverament, amed 
Canada and the. U.S. might see the $I00 million for 
Newfo!mdiand as a slg~Britain didn't uesd thelr help. - 
,Treasury prevailed, but in the atmosphere nf what 
M~Cann calls, "sentimental !mporialtsm" in the Dominions 
Office, it was.proposedin secret memosto allow Canada to 
ta~e over Newfoundland. That. r S ~  a series of covert 
raspings between BHtisb and Canadian diplomats with 
Labrador ' s  fo res ts .and  minera l  r i ches ,  as  ba i t  fo r  Canada .  
At a e~nv~m,~n%0 d~de what ~d o~ gevemment 
Newfoundland wanted~ Smaliwood became famous when a 
pro-Confederation Newfoundland governor ordered the 
convention's proceedings, be broadcast live on radio. 
Prospects, fol;. Newfoundland entcy, into Confederation 
seemed.~ t0:be hnproving~ but the Treasury's p~ns were 
almost felled when the conventiondecided by a vote of 26-19 
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! ! No rthl Americans overweight 
' HAMILTON(CPY--MatthewSimpeon'sdownfaliMarted lucrativeeareer. Those are me 0sly advantages G!eeson 
abaut th'ree years ago when he became addicted to junk can think o f . .  . . . . . . .  : .-/., 
food .  potato chips,', pretzels, eheesles, carl1 cldpa and ' "0besity.is a slow, progressive ~ase , "  he said.?'Ali of 
chocolate bars. " . 
. . Now the 1 l-year-old weighs 123 pounds, although e hopes us here (at the dinicl,get a pain iwhe~ we See a really, gross. 
• three-year.old. 
lobe  down ' to~pounda bY August. , -.' : ' . ,IfthatchHd wasa diabetic, he'd'gel-certain peeisl ea~" 
. r. Matthew. is on~ of. an.estimated 30 per cent of North from bis i)aren~, siblingsand teachers. : ' ; :~ 
', American children +who.;~re over~veight-and he~ded for a -:IBut b~a~'he 's  obese-he's called a s i , ,h , ,a  a ' -  *;,~' 
~.:..lifetime of fat fighting. Some are only a few pounds over,, ends.up .with a~reJectinu'that.ls earrled throul;th il1wl~ie 
, . .~ut  +m~yof  o.b~. e . ,  +m.+~ th=n. ~ per +con, t dyer l!ie ideal llf+fremlmYCho ,-l,Sexua,! ~ d+_v, elo~_m~t as an adol'ese~t :~ 
~.gnt~. : in e.~+.ne~gnt, ageano ,~rame. . . . . : . ,  pmblemsgetting a joSasan~ad~lt~ " : . i+.': 
~<iTom U~ ,e~son, a speciallstin treating overweight "Rekardlesaofthe cause of be l~ overwei~ht,*exer+ise~ i 
• people, .says'by the time a child gets.to h!scllnlc "he has the key!to effeedfig a We]ght .~,  ~lemon said. ~+ff"" 
.. ' gone through alotof emotional nd psychological trauma." : He recommends, the 'kl~l- ~u l r i~  the. uatience and !
',. , "l+haVe to deal with themother m~l ly .  The kidlsn't here' ~e luat lon  of nm'~nts--~i~t;"n~i,ii,~h,~ ~ ,,,, ,, ~ , ' ,~ '  
. of his.own will. K~ds are a lot 'mOre dffflCultrt0 + treat than team wher~ he'll m,k,wn aA,:l o;;,ili~ I~n,,~,, h=,; ,~ h i ; ; ; " ;  
" obeseadultsbecause they don't have the wi]lpower, they're+. ` , ;:.'--- ~ /"",7 - :-., :- ~--,--: .';: ? :'-': "~-.../:,--, . " ' - -  +"':,.":" ~'..t:" 
: not motivat,ed and theydon't i~derstnnd why+a cbangeis ;C'~>n~Lt~ +. ./+i.!n .a.ddti0,. '~ :  watch.lug, snaclm, •~ -  
I I " 'J ' ~ -- . . . .  msxetoan mr  tunes w a andta  .overhls:Siste~S,,+> necessary. •' .,~m,,,~,~ , , . . . .  , . ,  ~.~ o~ +, • Id~ _ 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  ',~ ~m~+~, ~, - . . . . . . .  ehl ldronat k . . . . . . .  . . . .  s , , wonders for an adult., Glesson . • . . , ge I 0  or y6ilfiger mlmso11~to~q~. ~,e0tll~:. 
. . . . .  J " ' mendation. " ' " '  • , .  ~.i~,: : "  
+ :o .++ . . . .  ,, 
-' ' rs f r  lt.. l e n sald .... ' 
v- /. ! • " ;~ ..... You absolutely-cannot under-calorie a ellfld Without ... _:,' l~hylHs GcodfeHow. a Toronto-area sduecvisor for:: ~ -.' 
• ~i ' • " [ ' tremendous risk tothcir pituitary svstem." he sa/d' "P 's*  ' ' . . . . . . ._. r . . . .  . . . + . . . . . . .  .th . 
• v • * v ~ - r , • L . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .~ ~¢o pmsanon,  ma es last looms :or.much .of the excenk . very delicate ba]ance and the obesity indicates there is --.._~,+_ ,.,.,+_,.~___ . . . . .  ..... ~,.,+ ~. ~ . . . . .  v., .... 
. . alreadyunmeinstabilityinthenituitarv'dndh~thnlm,. ,, .~ . - , : ,qe . . , ,ue~ere  m som e numuon m:ine meat in ~. . .  
[~0nesbury; the Pulitzer-Prizewlnningcomlc anorgan below the brain Whirl; con~)]S-l;~em-~e--rat~.~ namD .urge r,ildds ~ have to.eat through high.ealorie, i lowi~  
s t r ip  by  G .B .  T rudeau,  has  gone  but  Is not M * . . . . . . .  .- mucoucsmgccm, .  . . . . . .  . , ,  _ • °st parents, know little abeut-pediatric nKtHtiqn, . . . . .  ' - ,  . . . . .  : ,,,:,, . . . . . . . .  . ,  .,.+:/ 
fOrgotten, Trudeau Is taking a leave :of Gleeson said, addinghe is critical of i)ar+~ts who are m "Sometimes the closest these klda get to a vegetsble is,.+ 
ab~nce for. 20 months .  + Fans are sor ry  to  see ,obsessed withWe!ght loss that they wi l l  put thecbl ld  on  theonlon on the hambur~er,'!she said. L " . -  • / ' 
h im go ,  and,they wish  fo r  his speedyretur'n. :'some expens/ve, dangerous diet ~Vb[le ienorin~ the obvious' Goodman also believes children Ihave access to more  
'+need for a + regimen Of emotionally and physically beneficial • Sl)e~ding money but,4he~ :don i hav~ to accoust to their In the Herald wearenow featurlng For  Bef le r  ; 'exercise: " : ' " ' : " parents , fo r . i t , .  '"  ' ' . "  ' . . . . . . .  .... : ' : . .  b.  , 
orFor  Worse .  , . . . .  
., In f ive '  per cent of the cases, obesity 'ea~ be bhmed on "Kids have more to S l )~di  They aron'ttaught o save so, 
internni malfunction, he said. The remainder of overweight p-oro *"" "  +an blame overeating. . .  
.mLr~l  i i~ .  • : obese, +Hdren are dcomed to a+lffe of loneliness and 
' unhaPpineu unless they and their parents are motivated %~ I~,11 1 ~,,,~1 
_ . now, Gleesonsald. " . .  ' + 
NEW YORK (AP)  - -  Secretaries who can't read and -. They maybe academically successful becausethey have 
bookkeepers who can't cone with traetin,~ ar~-"~nna ,.nothingto debut study, he said. And in later years, the lack • 
emnlevees ' " . . . . .  hap " ~n~ ~,h~ ,~, fi ~ * of social and family ties may give them'time to develop a- _ _ ruth academic s..__tcom_.,,s ....~ c~. .  . . . .  - .. . . . . . . .  . ~ . .  . 
businesses'milli0ns of duiiars each year; saysa  survey " 
released Thursday. , . _-;: : . .. • . . . .  
:."Losses due:.to errors In inventor~control, aCc0unting 
they spend alotofit on junk.' food. And a lot of them d~)n'~ do  '~ 
anythi~ql except sit around and'play* P;i e Man br :Watch 
television.'.' " 
More girls than .boys belong to Weight Watchers, but ihe l r  
rate and degree of success are simliur.,Most have 20 to 30 
pounds to lose; 
" I t ' s  hard for them. When the.y don't lose quickiy they get  
frustrated. They want instant ~tiefsctio~." 
and even correspondence impacts+'Significantly: ~pon 
pn~luct quality and e0rporate performance,", sai d the 
.Centre fop Public Resources, which conducted the 
privately.financed study. . . ~ 
The non-profit centre, based.in New York, seeks ~o unite 
public and .private interes~ in addressing s0clal problems. 
• More flum 75 per cent.of thecompanies responding tOthe 
survey "reported the problem was so severe that they must 
collectively, spend milii0us of dollarS annualiy'.in:remedial 
Robinson dumped as critic 
• OTTAWA (CP) - -  Controversial New Demoernt Mr  governments o decide to allow bawdy houses.in certain 
Svend Robinson, once labelled a '.'crybaby" by Prime instances.  .; , .= " 
Minister Trudeau in the Commons, Islosing his job as par~y + It.was all too mucb for the NDP caucus in Ottawa, which 
jimtice crltIc,NDP insiders ay. .~. ' • " : - immedlately.passed a motion declaring it does not support 
Robinsbn, ' a '3O-yeai;-old Vancouver |awyei" who bus  prostitution and does not back estabiishment of 'red ilght" 
de]rended homosexuals in the armed for~es :nnd Called d istr icts . . .  ' " 
former justice minister Jean Chretiefi'a liar, became too Robinson se~ he Was misinterpreted.+' " 
training..for their employees,", the report Said. outspoken, one party source said. Chretien ow is energy "I believe that my record as justice critic for this party is 
This was too much for the Brittsh, who McCann says But  the survey also said more th'an 75 per,cent'of the + re.in! star. _ . . . .  . . ,  . : .:. " '  : : .  ' _ . .  : "on e that~caq take pridejn," be sa!d in an intervieW, adding 
contrivedto have the.Confederation ption on the ballot, school systemd.responding "conSidei'~dtheir graduates .~L~o_er z~jo uroa~ben.t~soesmlon to ~place ~oDmson wi~ . that he ~u ld  not.confirm the change' in Jobs. ' " '- ...... : -  
They also told Newfnimdlanders nomore money wo.ld be ade(luste!y prePa~ for empl0ymenL;' 2 '! " .... . ' " .. " mnw'  agueu, anomer west coast lawyer and the party s Waddell'aaont aeenemv*e,'l,lr a,~v~,,~o,~ , , , :~n, . ,~ ,... 
forthcoming. One memo says. that decision was pisnned to . .The studyshowed:  , . .  : , .  : _:;~ . i  i _. " energycritie~ came after Robinson got his caucus riled last . m/other BHlish C~l,mhln. MY' n=,,  ¢,., , .  +. ,A..,~;. 
"make the Ne~fouudlanders' flesh, ererp." - -  More than@ per Cent of the Companies Said their . . . .  month with some cemments on a Vancouver adio .... . . . . .  show representing'" • " Comox-Powell-- . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rivet' "--~ ""~"J; ° t~ ,ur .  . 
Other moves included appointment of an expert as sccreiarieshavepmblems'readingatthe level required by ~ ';;bout liberalizing prostitut|oniaws: " ' / .  " .  : ' " . . . . . . . .  ' ' ,  . . . . .  • : . . . .  
constitutional dviser to the conventionwhile the British the Job. " ..+:. The,shlft in.the NDP sh~;dow ca6inet is e]~pected to. be "- ' 
+._ • 
subtly emphasized the glories of the new.Canadian social- ~' i te  paragraphs free ofgrammatieal nd, iq~lling errors, ~ ame new responsibilities..~ * . . .  .. ? .. ' '.~ . I "1 VIV U !,1 U l , J  welfare system. . +=: -Half of, the companies 'Mid their-managers cannot announ~dbyBroadbenteariynextwcekundcouldseeoter - ~ / , t t  n t~Te~| ,  a,~ z ,~, , , J  , L ,~ I  ' 
As the campaign for Confederation beldame bitter and and half said their skliled and beml.skilled w0rkers, mehas .~Robinsonssuddendeparturefremlthejuntieesi~tbring k : . " ,:/, : - ' . . . . .  +~ ..... . ; :  ,.+ . . 
violence threatened, the llritish secretly ordered a warship bookkeepers, "eannot complete, math' problem~ involving dawns'star  •that began Hsing two years dgo; +/!: . :  . Casualswon t solve its'economic problemsby finam:ing 
to stand by in ease of distmbances'. • d~!mMs .arid. fractions.*' "';. : . . .  ' :  :~ !._'j~ . . .  " ./:Th. e MPfor?B .u~aby was sparkling ~-j,,ly~ i~ i ,whe i i  :' e'~x'nslve job-ereatlon sehem@ but m~t  work. for genuine 
i---Sebeolsappoartohaveunderesthnatedthe/mpoHanee 'roose~. ,erawe.re.. Impressed by hls',~rforman~-~ the economle .r.eviva.!.by Cutting(interest rates at'ieast.three 
.o ,--; .~, - ~ ' . .  ' . . . .  _~'.:_~ ,.;_ . . . . .  ~mmons  te~ewsed committee 'establlsbed to .  handle peremtage i~..mm and fosterLug investment, the Canadian m'oamc,orseaqem,c, sams asoomparedmm vocauonal ~nstltutional " + . . . . .  " " - "  ' " ' " = ~ +' "  ' ~'" " ' ? -~ - - • ' 
tralnlng;forlku~ee~sful, emplosmimt:~f studenlJ."/.:..., " "u" ' "  Change" - " : / '  ' '~  be . .  i. ' : . .  l~erauon.o.x m.oepen.(l~t uust .n~ said Thursday. L 
: ~. addition; "the averwhelmi~g m~r i ty  of companies m. t ~ ..ume passe(i, he..m.~, a .me entangled In yolatde . . . .  ,'me smau.~.m~e~.,!o~0Y, mauethc  recommendation in 
have'not estimated the  cost e~ basic, skills defi~Jenc|es,, i~nl.r°n.tatm.ns '. some.m wmch did little, to. entrance his . p annum pre-ou~emuommion t  Finance Minister Marc 
elther In terms ,f  dlrect or*incllrec,i eo~ .''~-.,e ~,.,,-~.~l,, ,~reoenoa~s rethe uornmonsand in~neluslvely ~ flu.led out. .~men .oe .at a two-h0ur closed meeting. . 
:* The Survey was sent outt,, ~ ~ ,~ ' ,~ , , , ,~  ~ ',~-~- -,.+.Early one day last wmter, rumors buzzed on Parliment ', . Tnet.eneration, represanting64,000small businesses, said 
.+o.~..~h....~.';,~4 +ma.k~. . , .~.~_. .+.~. . . . . : . . .  . . . . . .  ~Hlilus a Robinson aide telePhoued reporters to say th~ MP L W~e •,~mtp~u+., ~ ,  ,~ .~ucl, the economy are. vastly 
eom,~ni'es 1 ~ ,,-h;,,,~- 'o,,,, . . . .  , ,  ;~ , . .  ,.~, : had ~ l ld  evidence that ~beral  patronage was involVed4d P, !)re~. ' ~ )~|~1 ,~,~n~.v,e ~nd~g, Jn  fact, i t  said, Ottawa 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ° '  " ' ' ' . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ~ d taI(~ Sl " ' ";~ + ~ " " ""  , . q , ' , p 4 ' ~ r " " . ' .  . . . .  " .-- :L J• . . . .  Speaker Jeanne Sauve a choice of youthful gnides;rdl~Hill,, ,couP. . :$ ~,~l!!~, , ,~, j~ ~ebt ~oad through lower In- 
0nly f lvecompanles rmpondingi0;~the survey tried [o +.tours.'+- o , ' :,.-..~P:, ,~t,~ .,~,~i ~,,,4 _enpt-~at ~.  i .~- ~; .. + ~-, . . . . .  , , . . . .  ' . " '+  
estiinbtethecostsresulting.tror~defl¢ienciesin timelY, Work " +The allegationn were never proved.:,i ~ :,i' ,~:+/. :, ~,; . ; ,q  .~. . .~_. . .~/ '~,~,~'~P' .~"e+ i~l ngp,,.aqd'/r,em~ovinll'poHcy 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , ~oo .~s ;  ~ ~u.~y~i ~a ~' mmmme -en-  forces. One, identifledonlyasaman~acturingconcer~in : . . . L  ______. " - '~  i ,  '~ .* .  :' . +' t re~h in  can be ~mt~ak . . . .  ; 
ti~" northen " " st, estimated' . . . . . . . .  annual e0sts + of . . Later, uanms0, sceuseo t;nreuen* a t  i snout. a - . . . r_ bed and• Canada s overall ., . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ' + .~000.  in . . . . . .  ymll. ' " nomR . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  
• 'i~lielnl ~'e--rt On the ;rod . . . . . . .  --+ ~ . . . . .  ,~ .~t -  ~o  ucmm wm improve, the federation a matedelswasteandworkthathadtoberedonebeeaumeof...:'~ ~ ~ uc~.mauSuceTlmm,,.Uerger~m+ ,... ,. . . . . . . . . .  dded': , 
. . . . . . .  i,~ia,w,,,,,,,...--,,.'~n'; , ,; . . . . . . . . .  ,+o.,,.~ , , , . ,  " ." . . . . . . .  ,. 7~the., . British Culambia Supreme :C.~Utt. Wba bad PU" ' bllel, y '. we re at meer0ssroaus and there,s ar l ., ,, ~tway  anda  
. -i . , . -~ . " +' ' ' "  ~"*d~ounced' the constlt, tlodai a,,,-,..~rellc k,,~r L. ,m.  wren~ way for Otiawa to lead us, saldfederatlon resident The:tent#e'~sald a task rerue Of educators and ,:01imi'ate r '~" ~ ' " ' ;  q . '  '4 ~ ~ . . . . .  a : . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' • P 
. " " ' ' ; ' • ' . . . .  •,"rovm£'es nu[ ebec " ' " ' • ' . ~ " " doDn uuuocn . . . . .  , , • executives has developed 5uslness-ed~atlon Imrtnerehll~ :,P +. .  qU • ' +_ '+' '. ;+. ,,:- " . , " : . . . . . . . . . .  
to help tmpmv+ siOdents"banle' sklils,.and it plaas'*to.a+cld +.~,~~u rid!c~ed Robinson d~ing  me inc!deli!, ks.ldng+, ...+ !ne..,+.wn>.. ngw.ay m to bu!l d cathedral, in the ~ or 
moreLsueb .lZ!rinerghlps this year . . . . . .  + rhe..~ncany, i! Berger Was: as mu~.h;a: crybaby:' a+: • l~geptmuc wor~ projects Uch'as adorned stadium." 
About 90 :'+- can| ~f thec0m~nles  :nd  ' ~ ~ `~ ' momnson. • • + • " • ." . . . . .  "+' ' in another development,+thc Canadian' dollar.imt in a 
dlng to the study supported Such co-operative efforts,, the + :~+E ..ery...thin+g apparently.belled over last month - - although -. A eeti.ng a .Plfe~r. unCe a~ve ma cents U,S, Iffnioming h~i]~mll 
 .tre ,id., .... , + : + . .  • :. re: . +' . :• i .  a+?Uan , .an maps: a+eting bet .o nm+atmg+,tOSl.Ub ,the+cimm +r 
_ ++The sW'vey was+paid. ~or by Ameripan Telephone+and ,,:~,.~wn_+en+_m)+u+m .m~,.. .m a van.co~...ver ra.m.,ohost ~,~l~my : exemm+.g e markets. . +, ,'r :! : '  '+r' ":" ;" " 
,c,egrapb Co., Prudential insuranc~/cO +of America :.upppsuecnmmanzmgprosutuuonanuInerepeslOHaws +-+Analystaid it.w~ll probably erOSS~Jie bareim, aq in  
"1 tOIdyoU not to  lay in the  Gannctt on., the Ford Foundation and the ~,i~ies ~[,'~war~ apinstb.awaybeuses~ ' ~ r ' ' ,. , ' : within the next few ~j~ding days and l, h i~+ro i~v-e{ ; ,~  
• • - . . ttonmson told his interviewer thin might lead local : in~,h>m*ing months. .' '~ " - ?~ bath  a l l  a f t~tnoon l , ' "  Mutt  Foundat ion .  
. ~"._':].:..~! ..., _,.. . ,  .~, .,,.,., ~ of*,.ae-~ - . .  The uiCuatio ~ was., c louded/  fur tSer  
' ,• . :~=ta~ts ,  e~|yll.....m~ants~, aiz ~. sev~raf,~ ~..:.~•Thursday wheii~Cadlnlae 'F~urvlew~mldllt : 
, ,• ,p~,~en my.. wor~g amid  ~eloek In :'-," had not re~vea'an~timated ~i mUSes ' 
• ;-:-~,~r:.myesug~tion: of , . / the i ' - ;~  ~ u~mt:. ~ ' dne last Menda~:oi~ $iso million t', ~:~oud ~' ~/ 
' h i s "  "~' ~ naeta were t~ren over. ~ mortgages. •. • " ' ! ! ; i \ !  
~.~uay.uy the Ontar io 'ga~ent - Cadmae FaLrvlew assumed me s~nd 
~'r~einvesUgatoreareflgStinga d~dline mortgageWLen It originally sold the ,  
mo. ageinh d  yan 
.: . • smn~ Mlnmto~ •Fag ie ,  :who companies. . . . .  . : '  • L r' i ~* :' " " 
,. ,,re~,~ers :and:Op~mUon~,~U~e~!~.~  ~. , _ , .o  . : ' . 
~e~ted l too f fe r .ane  la~t ion  r th " " - . ' - "  . . . . .  fo r .pang al l  mor~a~ea ~,  
~ e  Whan herlses ~the  i ~ t ~  i '  :un.der a~ 10-y.osr lease asreement he hu  L " 
: ;  Monday aflemcon,, the tint' sittingsin,,,, ~L With the nmnbered companies to mnasge. 
.las(m0nth'sChrintn~n,~'h,6,a~: ° '~ . : ' "  the.-propert~. Player could not be" 
' n ' "nb ~ .  ; h '  ~ n 'H ' ' "  : '~ :  ' * n " p ~ ;~ r ' - :  . : " '  r e a c h e d f o r c o m m r A ,  r 1 ' q 1 . " , '  ~ a . ,  q "n : "'~ q ' " n" : ''~' 1 / ' /  q" n " n " " ~ " :P * - -  ; " 
, W, ith the n0use Lq r .~ ,h .e  hU,faeed *" /  : /~nnrd "~----~---~- • • • "-' - . . . .  - ?But aU* .ml~mlat~"°f employmont I see a g~o~ 
a~te~tatu ic~f rom opp~n*~ are.,~c~."~'~cr~.'~°.con~= u°  ~ I ~ .~ an/we~move ~, ,~ to ~ amt~e 
• "Leader Da~d.Peter~n ~and"NDP. ' : : ;  . . . . .  7m ~rown, area m a teleplmne... I " hum~ 'of . . . . . .  le • ' 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ " interview , . . . .  yo~ penp coming Into the labor Bob Roe (or fal l ln . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 'om New York  hed ldn  t know " I ' markets  v ' . . . .  g to  reassure.anxious , , . mgi en some hope, someo rtunl 
Investors thelr demslts i n  . e ,. .L . . . .  . pa3nn .... being made on ] . do ~.g!ve them ~Imt wel thnt ,m,o,.,,,~, ,~ , ...... . . . . . .  . ~khether, ents were . , , . . . . . . .  - , ,, ~- .. , Ppo W. Hwe.  . . . . . .  ,~ -~, th three .. , . . . . .  n  , one o ~ . .- • . . . . - , mu'o monpges  neeause I , . " • . . . .  ~ ~, =-~ . . . . . . . .  
e0m, L~anles were safe . . . .  . . . .  .... • : _ __ , . , _= . . . .  . ~ t,x~n ' my . I -A ~outh emPloyment program Is unlikely them,  
q : ,4"  "q ' "  + 4 " " : "" q " P '  q ~' P : r ~"~ ~S~ any, more,, remain uer-., :P'r dl n ' -- ' T ' :n OU*n  "¢  ' ~ "  m ~  ~ ~'~ q ~ ' n . j i " " . ~ V - -  V ~  v 
Greymac Trust Co . . : ,  . :~  : • ........ . . . . . . .  , , ,~ , , , ,~u~,  ~u[.,q~xwormy anta I~e would 
and:SeawayTrust  C,o'. W~eeW.nse~'~ - e~: " ToM e~t~/~hxll;a~A~rJwhoReY~3°l ~ 1~, '~ ' - . - i  J*-presen. t ~ Ideas j uo t ,.to, gaugeproVine iu l  rea~ion .  
• porarlly following a complicated ~ . ,. wy . . . . .  y 9 ~ u " d P`  : " : ' ; - , I ' : "  i : - , " . : , ; j  : • 
• ,o ,  a . . , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . 59 anonymous investors from Saudi . Despite the fee~~ government's intmx-~t ,,, ~,,,,, 
. . . . . . .  v,,=~ ,,~,, mvowmg me nn[e ana re~ le ox  Arabla~ " W i ' . . . . .  L . . . .  ' W P ' " ' W P . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' 
abetnt~ tl,O00 Toronto , , . ,  . .  ,~ .~ constant ouch with Aciseb JoSt le .  n p~Alber ta  Manpower Mf idatar  
oH,~inall.. ~-..-~ . . . . . .  ~_a_.P~...rtment.u~..ta., Amnasn~utub, the only publle l ink with the . Brnie;j~me~, ~ a n  of them :Wl  
.~ . .  = uw.=u uy uamuao:.l,'alrvtew,.' " " " " " " , .' ' , 'Axw " ' . . . . . .  ~ . ~ i  
Corp. On the asme day, the ifederal .Sa_ndi ,inveeto.rs:. _ . = .• •.~. • ! , ; !  • • on  '!°-'-'rth'y:na!dth"ie'prov~"¢=een-een" tratadThurodaY : 
government took eoutrol of the assets of ._~,n~, ~.cn~.  uy mepnone m M.eeea, ~ ~o~. .  emplo. ~e .m strategies .... :. ' ~ ... ; 
Gregm~ae- Mor'-~a-e~ g Carp ana- ~away-- . . . . . . .  mum squrauta, wnue meeting with: a group ~da~m'nvate industry will. ,have• to be encouraged, ]sley 
Mortgage Car -~ both u ~ " " " ~ he said Included some0f theresaestate teremergingfromadaylongdooedsom . . , p., noer zeaeraJ , . .  . . . . . . _ .._ . .  " l ana i  
Jumlsdictlon. *. revealers, anlm0wledg~.they., are con. ~ov .e~en,  t Itonse.. ~ . . . .  ; , ~ , .  
i .; . . . .  : : • ~ .eer~.about the;: govemme~tl/take0ver . The reee~io., is a .wor!dwide problem and !~ 
~The eontr?.~.er~...bega~,When GreYs. ae and warned the: OntAr l0 igo~e~t ,s  .wl~l,,,,l~..n0 ~! .l~m.,c~,i,n~agie.soluUons;":h0 hid. 
,run~ ~o. ongmauy uonght he apartment acuon will hurt relationsldlm "between " xou re' not going to turn it around Wfih da l las '  
buildings for IS70 milllonlast yonr. They Canada and Saudl Arabia. " i alone.' . . . . . . .  
were th~ :sold to Kilderk~ Tnveetmenta • ,DeuKDees,  tbem~keting e0-ordlmmtori "You have to ji~k back at the mginm that d~ve 
Ltd. for*Sl~- million and finally to a group of Crown, eaya the ontsrin garment ' s  y~u~ e~onomy.And the. Canadian ecommy ' In!my, ~ 
of nun~bered compenies said to be con- move lie causing handaches for.lawyer&'* opinlon,.is f lU .drkenby: the  prtvats-REtor euiiinm..i' 
tr0111zd by.. Set'eli ~ablans. for a •reported'. busine~ssea, states, eharlties ~ and In ,  " 1 .~  . t~  . t~t .  ~ ,  at~rts working agaht .the, 
aS00 million. . ' dividualn . . . .  promems of unemployment are not going to ~p.  
' ' r " " "  " " " " : " Cr0wnhasofftees in OntaHoi~*Quebee, pear . ,  ,: ,~ ..... + 
.The. three seized t rus t  companies Manitoba, Alberta. and BHtlsh Columbia . ; l s ley  asld 'Alberta's five-year program Of $5.4 
prov~d~ third mortgages worth $153 while..Sanway and Greymaehave*bron. biH/0n hi roy~'lty.und'tax breaks for oH and.Me 
million to the find b~rorn. . . . .  ches only in Ontario. icomPanies I a gEed example of the Idnd 0f push that 
- • -: . w i l l  get,private Industry. moving again. : 
. . . . . .  A~vorthy kald later  he does not l ike tax Incentives Agreement signing expected becatme muehofthemoneyeouldendupgoingto • ~ ' red.ueecompany..d..e~..loads ratherthen ereats )  a. 
~ . , . . . ~ . .  . . swayer ,  Ize sans ne can support. idaas.suet ts 
A U;S. milltary general agreement~:Wan: a ' "
spokesman' said the U,S; proposal iOt~[ the alr. 
document provides for to-ground miss i len ; - in  
test ing  o f  o ther  U.S.  Canad ian  e l i roate  and  
weapons systems on .terrain because eoaldltioos 
WASHINGTON (C? )  - -  
An" , 'dmb~r ia  agreement ,  1. 
p roV ld l~ for U.S. weapons-•" 
testa in Canadats expected : 
to: I~  ~ sfgned In  W~hin~ton 
wit~in..t~ weeks, opuning Canadinn. tenqto~.  In ad- are almriar to.those In the 
the '~To~negot la t lonson  d i t ion  to the bomber -Sov ie t  ,L fn ion i , ,  ~tSe 
such ' \  eont rovern la l  |aunehed version of the de,na iad target tfi the 
p ~rainn'an the'proposed nuclear-t ipped cruise~ 'event of'nuclear war. 
ei'ulse missiles tents: in miuHe, a plan that has The/tenting agreement 
All~rta. • • generated, protests in has prompted, protests .in 
It ' will '~ thus involve Canadn. Canada, . ineluding, a 
Ca~(hr  ff"0~y*':"n *"o - "There are a number ol "r~use4h,~-~.,,n . . . . ~,.~,., . 
' . . . . . . .  ' 1 air force, army and.  even  
f r ln@a,  In n wor ldwide  .......... . .- . . . .  . . . . .  u ,~_ that  brought..  ~ut  15,000. 
• •: ~ •. , • ,.,,.a w~, ,=,  ,,,,, w,uu ue d e m " . ; debate about the  anelear tes ' - : "  -• _ • ___. • onst ra tern  -on  
• [~ tmuer me luaurel la Pa¢ l l  • ar~s'~rnce and current  .~,_..~ni~., , . . ,  . . . . . .  ~ 8ment Hill on Oct. 30, 
eo~ym'sy  nb.~ute.Horta to -=~- -'~- ,Tn~" •-~2u -.maJ~ uon, and the bembing OeL 15 Of 
wh eh * t~k  mn. ,h .  I~ . . . .  umy after me general a auDsldlary of Litton 
than.expected tone~ofiate ngreemontinslgnedwfllthe dustrtes Ine. of Callfor- 
leaiit imfll  it is kilned for- .DetallsofeanhproY.=ct , . par el 
• would be worked out with oemonstraUons in Europe 
. ~ , l l~ l~,bef° r~:~md Canadlm•of f lc lab~ agathut  plann to dep loy  
,__~::;~- .----.-:--- land-baaed ve, rl~ions/of the Embesa ir offiofnl says. In i t ia l  ~ r xor me mi  ' . 
- • ~ . ' snile there,  beginning 
next December. 
- , . "*  ":.*" :::.:, ~:.~i.-" ,. .' . . .~ .  " • , 
' i ~ P " q " " ~ ; ' " ' " : ' 'P 1 " "~ ~8 ~ Fr iday, January !4, 1903, . |  
q ~ *'n T ~'' 1 ~" "i k~'~ ~ ~ ~ " scarce  :,:, :Nuclearwasm DossnDle ' 
• ~',P-~MO,NTON,(CP) ~ . '~ore was p l~Wof  talk l m : W ~ p ~ " ( ~ ) ~ : ~  "i:m"anium, came down ~to"a~ofthe~(ell lto'a~J 
about CO~.. p(n'aUm b~t no~dgn of an ea~ Soint~m-~~ lop  P~.n~agan .' .Officla! L. ! ~Met' Wlthont; shioldl~.' "' 1~ . i i l~e~r  thai 'wmmld~mJt~ . [ 1 
/'/~a~f~nlhe'e0~un~-V'al2.~,~.~,~',~T-: : eoneermd~iwlth nueleiir ~ But;  he"stre~med~ ~;-~ *~I~,~.~" .~_~ .... 
""' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ' ~  ~ ~ mattenr  ns id .  • ' . . . . .  ,, ' ................ ' l '%~r~ . . . . . .  ~ * • ~ a n ~ e ~ o  entmh~s~.s  . . . .  . . . .  ~hUrsday~.  conslders thIs., ex~em~ :.~ . . . . . . . . . .  " -  
. . . .  'm' . . . . . . .  ~ N ~ a ~ * p . . . . . . .  ' " 1 p ,, " . Y ~es raining down on 
day .  m ~  They . ,  • ~ . . . . . .  ~ m aLV~ ~ emaH c~Inco  ,~ uu l lke ly . .  . 1 ' " ~ h  ' ~ H 1 h ' 
: r~"  ~ m ~ i  ~i~ter  Uo~;' ~;,-,-'.~-. umt hmuu~oun n~ear fuel . . . . . .  _ _  ,~ . .  ,L L_  • -~ ' . ' " .  .... " 
'4: 1'Said. he  ~ ;;'•'would. ~preSent " '~.his provincial: --~ - "coumorparts• -~. ~_ m,,.~ . aboardan a* turn bling Soviet• " m . . . .  m States" ~a~'~=nas ~Ugivenmethe So~letUmtm . ,Elves: J~eno.mgby .theanstaansosament.. 
.today ,with a propos~..for a youth sepia mt~ spy .  telHtewouldmrvlv e Union a ed  -, teDelm.t 
. , P rogram,  ' r th  an  f '~  - ,,~,.~ . .  ~etm~e,su~aceof ,~e.  d ~  ! l I s t .o f :  ~ent~st - .week ,  he ~ld  
. . . .  ~ ,~: , .y  ~.~!  a l0 f f le labd ldnot take  ~o,~ . . . . . .  quest lo . s  to  determine, ,~- , - , . -  . . . .  ~ . - -  
. .. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,among . other thi s - .  . . 
~: ,~ ,• :Pcop le '~e.nr~of  a~emak. - , , , k , . - ,  - - - -  , Dr . . , chard  Wagner ,  ,,,n.'=..=. , , -__  ,,.~: ' ~ '  .:•hunt, the- remains o f  the 
• o f~.ndasnenr ly  lSml l l l on  unem o ed '• speeinl~ualetan, t to  Defenee 'a  e . . . . .  * . . . .  satell ite •wil l  come down 
. . . . . .  ., p ly  . . . .  Seere . . . . . .  ny hanges in the. con, ' .over . And'Ax~vorth told- rters , • tory uaspar  Wein . . . .  . . . .  water 
liEelywillbeamoagthe]nntcalled backfrem Israel.' . ,be~.. .  _on.nuclear matters, . . . . . . . . . .  I 
gay .mmaont wage sqbsldlss. 
: ~ I" . . . . . .  I P ' I I  ; ] 
" Lockout swift 
Defence Minister  Gtlles 
Lamontsgne reiterated in- 
Ottawa .on Thundny thnt 
there *. i s -  no  way the 
Canadian governmentwtll 
retreat from its testing Bronkbaqk said Ioekouta have-been a r i~t  of ' 
agreement with the U.S. ~ management for some Lime, but has not been widely as- , 
. . . . .  " "  i from paae ! 
• Brummet,explains 
Secret ly  
berger on ni , .  ,.~,,,~, 
aa id . the  more i l ke ly  ,, . . .  W.R. VIHtlTANT •.~, ,~ 
prosper t /s that : thef iue lear  . ! • , , - - - - - . ' ,  " wurwuwld l l ! l / r  .,,. 
~ ! ~  ~ n  ~ ~ "me at~ 1 h h n ' i ,  ' "i ~ ' " I " r ' :d i '  ~ , ' .+~'  I " ' n-  n 
m .oq~ere..USaptiened rive. - ~.- ~01~I 'V  -.1~11111i~ . -" " 
' O " " " - , ' -  ' , v ~n im um i~ / l i l l y  " " '  • • years.,ag when a slmLlor., . . . . .  - . . . . .  , r . . 
• Sovtet anteHlte; 0s ro~'~;  : -  . . . :~ :1 . - - -  ' L~ . . . . .  ' "  . .  . -  " 
.~ broke apart and-showet~d " wish.es to announce  the  opening 
northernCanada ' . . . . .  I • ; . -  ' ,,~ u,,,x,~ at  ( I '  
monum ~o*'of~ ' ' NO, iOZ -4540 Park.Avonuo 
u p a n d  d i~poae  o f  the  de l l . in  , . :~ . .  h T I  . . . .  n ' ~ ' "  ~ " I "  I 
" and O t t a w a  ' in te r  ~ billed . . . .  ""  n k 1 iP ' ' ~n n ' , U ' '  a ~ u ~  U ' ~ ' '  p 
M0~n~ow '~0 ml)lllun .for the  ' ' " .... V8G IV4 Te l :  £~_q.qq11 
work. E'vmtlud~y, : .~ l~y  ' . . . . . . . . .  
lessthan *S mminn was  , . i 
paid, but the soViets never • , " 
~tnd the satellite w~s ! 
Terrace School Board Informat ion • 
, ;  Wal  , hosaidhe.k. i  PUBLC ME T N I' .~ .~ .  ,~ . f~ lm"senrch  for i 
brl'ofiug ', that the .oMy ~. . , .  . . - • i ' .  " 
nmlearma_~; .n l : that fe l l to  '. on - the  1;98~ DRAFT BUDGET.  . "  earth .wan maUer ,  than - 
n,~,~,~. . .  " I 
and . .  .',,e or .o Janu 1 lumrd"f.mU~efewsm. 8, l"Sat 7:30 ' 
p laces  he deaer ibed aa 
" ,mewhat  i radtoaetive.,, " . -  Lee Tlieatre i Under. questioning, lIE.U, 
Wagner anld i t  would be 
" l i fe - th reaten ing ,  at  a 
d imneeofabe~ lOOmetres Everyone  we lcome.  / 
ff the nuelssr, fuel,'enriched 
coming Tuesday, January 18 
in the Terrace/Kitimat Daily Herald 
!O MORE COUPONS 
D RYCLEANING 
, - • . .  
9~' ( ,  '~!T  .V  ' - f l~ i  ~ - ,  t ;9~l ' . r~/ '~: ]  f~ i - ' t "~. - , ' [ ;  ~ "~ '~E IG~(~ 
employees voted'to'strike';last weak,~he company anted., from • 
swiftly anddecislvuly, I t locked them out. . : : /  
Severaldays i/~tor, 200w~kers at H,b Meat Packers l td . .  FRANCHISED 
Moncton, ~ N.B,, rejected'the company's latest ~.1 The 
• next'morning the.dnom were looked.' " .  ~ ~ . 
i :~  B.reok~k, ~ ~en ~ in  ,,bor.mugeme= ~ ~, O~.ouR 
remuop~d a profe~orat  Dulimt~inUMvendty, 'eeid ~. 
~'urs°aymansgement'suaeof4°dk°~s ;pr°bablywill " ~ i ' : i  q !  
,ee0me more comma n In ~ni~da s the ~omlc  reemalon 
continuss.~, i '  ' ~ ' "~ '~ ' "  t~T i~ i~ '  " ~, 
past'tO ~.lSyonrs and hard;prsssed ml~wers now may be I ~ ....... S 
morewuungto  use it; he ~aid in an in t~v iew.  . - . 
' ' !  wouldn.'t think they,',would do?!t beeatme Of 8rester , | 
..anger or m!ll.ta~y, bu I because the situation just makes ! ~" 
mere more clesporate . . . . . . . .  ~ ' - ... 
B..mo..kbank sol d employers, ~aeed .wilh.Pmp" market .i 
Your Cho  
lacktheir employees o,it and shut down oparationn rati.,r ; q .7 
than weather a strike, : . . . . . . . .  ;' " 
"They wouldn't be losing muchin a lockout becalm ~ ~ ~ L-; * "~: - 
wouldn',t;be making much.anyway."  . ; . -  . ...-.- :' . 
.Com.a lea ,~th  good markets, i,a, rge~rdm, sand~,0m; : ~•i. '.;~ i i / .T~ i~c i ,  , [ " 
~i~.tmen.la. to eustomera:,probably (Vould look at the Idtmntion ~ PEHl iCOSTAL  
terenuy, he added. • i .  ': " ' :~  -~ -"~ " ASSEMBLY 
Panlor John Ceplln 
3511 Eby St., 
• Terrace,' B~C. 
:~  ~ ~ d3s -~0 
SUNDAY SE RV ICES 
9:4SSunt~e.y School '1 I ' 
1 h00 Morning'Worshlp 
7x0OEvenlng Service 
$30when'We'vemillion ryd°ne.qulekly."that' it's going to be worth. ,- $30. million to Said.Presidentthe Nor ~RedganlAtlanti(~has' , copted.,,Em.~,...~ ~-'. ~ _ ~. .  .~: . , . • .. 
Deputy lands•minister  John Johnston isald the  ne~l~ Treaty Orwml~t ion  mleail¢ • stHl~e ~: ;  ~,',,"~oV; t,~.en-°~,., m- No l~Amer l~ lo~.t~e a. 
,eempany ira ~mpany'under the Companies Act and ma~ • .,,,,,,,~.~...~,, ~.'. . . .  .~. . . .  1 ... ; . - ;  ~ .  -a. ,~v u. ,u ,c~ m splte ox me l a~ 
bor rewwhat i t sauetowl l lhea i . .  It eurrentlyis~x~.kingto v.~,~, . . . . .  ,~- , ; ru i~q~u. .  mat tuea" emmoYeeS =,-- , , - . , . .~t~, . .a  _.~;. : , _  ,. , .  . . . . . .  . . .  J r "  . r  . ~ v . .  o .am~'emu ml~. l [ 'U lOy  r Jn l  t Moscow dismant les its , survive and o nrk,~rs'~i ' " . . . . .  • -. utwalt.the w. . . . . .  .~. , ,. -..•. . . . . .  
m,aong.ement relations in Sw~~are  .less turbulent. 
severe you gO to strike or Ioc~ In Sweden there's a lot subject Of U.S.-SoViet 
ne~ouauU for more than a ' more ~uaht behind the proce.~T? 
year in Geneva, Swit- Brookl~nk added he can see ti~'po~lbilifles of similar zerland. . 
The~alr-inunehed ruibe-, organizations .developing in CaUda.. British Columbia, 
which has an employers' council, Ei~wobably more aware of 
weaPon edrmarked for thn concept hanother provinces~ihe said. 
tes.tingin Canada b part  of 
r 
~Brookhenksald he I~hev~ till gro~lag acceptance of , HOUSE. 
.l~lmuts will help achieve a bett~r balance of power bet. 1 " ~ ~ ~ 
weon workers' and management;":,!:~:,.,~.:i.~.. ~ ' :. . :., " ., . PRAISE ,. .,., 
' Pnstor 'Ar J~  Petwa 
.I,~..k0u~ ,b~.ame an Integral  ~ ~inbor-management . " 10:Ma.m. ' 
relati0n s in Sweden i n•  me i!l~Os whe, eml~yem • , ' 
tederation8 were formed. E m ~  were able to set ' : . : IACREO . . 
~Heeti.ve!y and make\ the ~t ,  of a iochout more ~: . . . . . .  HEART.., . ;  
• .;r~htonlng to'w0rkers, he ~!d ~.i~ . ' ~ " ~ PARISH.  * 
. . . .  ~ d~i-2313 '- 
~pJoyors eontribut'e to their~b~ delronea'funds and ' , ' 403idStraume 
collect from it in th e event of a 10~.kont, As a result, l a l~-  -~ . . . .  :T ,n '~e/ .  i ~ 
i Sat. Even,- -7:30~.m..  
O:30e.m;* 
I , ~ ~ lO~00a.m. 
l l .~Na.m,  -. 
I CHRIST  , 
LUTHERAN'  
CHURCH ' 
• Rev.Hernmin H/~m 
P ; B.A., M .D Iv :  ~ . ,  
p 3231) S I~|  Sh'eet 
p - (C~rmWbf Spark|  
& Park ) .  :..1 
, "NOTEs '  ~, - , : ' ,~ ,  -, 
, -:30 n~m, !~ ~p.  
9:~ a ,m,  ~ Sunday  
Church SChool (K in .  
dorgot ten  through 
adult) 
11:00 a . rn , -  Rtgu lar  
w~rshJp service, 7 :30  
p.m. mve~ng worsh ip  
~vim ~ su~y,~.~ 
(Holy Communion f i r l t  
Sdm~v momin~ uch 
month,  and the 3rd  
su~Ww~d~ 
moi lS , )  
refinance, and4he major creditox;s have agi'eed to a new European arsenal, ul trlple. 
financial plan of action 
' • warhead SS-S0s; The soviet 
A ~aeeUngof the unsecured c red!tom , who are owed a count~r-offerintoreduce,ts 
total of ~00,000~ b set for- Jan lg : q ' 1 . . . .  ' ' " " - -  " . . . . .  L " ; 
' B~'ummeV S~ld ~e : - re - -  ' : ;~''' " *~ ~' . a raeusmanOut lT0mmdles  - m Be ernment. Wlfl put tagemer a , _m-_~ .L . . . . . .  
mun- 'ement  tens  as SoOn as . . , .  . . . . . . . .  -u  , , v r~ man aw aunen 
/ po881Dle tO aeeJue wast must., at West - - -  ~,, , - , ,~ - - - ,  
• . • • q ~  a a m v ~ t  U |UL*  be done to make the r~umrt a ,v inb le  operation. ,~ - .~.,_.  .~_ .  ,. . . . . . . . . . .  
.e was unab~ if the new nrm would enme under ; -,s.~,,.: ,o , .  ?~o~.en 
" ~ 4 " * : r "  *, - . , - , - -x  ' a n u  ,n , -  
the,sorut inY-of  the legis latures Committee on' Crown d - . . .dnat l  .' . . . . . . . .  ^-~ 
- , . , - vlamm y m.. t~Anu.oy  corporations as requested enrUer in the day by NDP house n . . . . .  _ _ :  ; ,  . _  
I~ndm, - IS~; , , l ,  u . . . . . .  ,41 ." ~ . . . . . . .  ~r!lamUI ;~r l lG  ~Taneo,  ~J[ l le  
. . . .  ' '  " , '  . u .a. ,  ~r l ta in  and F'ra~co 
.~owar d oa id  the. rev iew is neeq~mary .heeame the have'a l l ' re loeted . . . .  
takeover is surrounded by serious legal ~d ' f inancia l  ,,~ . . . . .  ' J~-~ _me-alLot-' 
" " ~At ;¢ ;VL  a / IS  a ~ J l~t ' [ 'U  questions , ~ • . . . . . .  ' , - 
He ~aid ' ~ . . . . .  . . ' member, .  Canada i s  noA  ..:., he wo~d like details .of the  $37 million,, in a , . - - t l -  . . . . . . . .  ~ * . . . .  
obH al ia ass . . . .  • , , , ,c~ ymvmvea,  m me , 
g ns tuned by  the government on behalf of•the Eero~an misalle issue The 
taxpayers, andwantestoknowfftheyincindetheeaUmated miss i les  have been the 
~ million req~red to  complete the convention and 
the •. U.S. intercontinental 
• an~;  x t  thus nSurea In 
parallel U.S;,Sovlet sllm on 
ktrdtegte,:~.i:' long-range -- 
'one.n~.m-ms, which bepn 
last J une ' in  Geneva. 
Both • Sets e f  'Geneva 
/negodn.tioesam to resume 
~'~ Me.pnwhi lo ,  Canadian 
'!?hds been *aUtherix~d by • .. 
,r Dee, ~ cabinet order,  in 
Ot~wa to sign the geueral " 
' weapens itseth~ agreenient: :, • 
for Cennda. - 
The ~ i n  oxpeetnd to 
' take pines next week or the 
following week, an emba~y 
spokesman enid. Thin would 
enable the" • Canadian 
government o- table,  the 
dommmt-" in  Parilam~t, 
which  e0ngenes Monday  
following• the Christmas 




:' DEUVERY • " PICK • UP & 
638,8195 i: 
Radio , lessale Ans ier in |  Sondes 
For Paler 10.31 
recreation facility at Whistler, 1 ' "  r ~ J 
The land company wns se{ up in ~8 to develop 'WhinUer 
into a werld-elans ski and year-reand reaoH. 
The province.donated Crown land onthe.underoteadlag 
that land sales :wOuld be seed to service the' resort and 
provide sports and. eonvonUon facilities. 
But. the recession and an~ uncertain highway link to 
Vunconver, 100 kllometres .to the south, took.thalr~toH and 
the debt?ridden munlelpally.ownnd land company doeed. 
• " i , 
. . , "~ / . "  IE ,~ ' )~ ~ ' ; , .  " .~- ,  : ~ ~ . 
.~"  . , ; '  HeraMS~llwritot.~l~ . . . .  ~ ' ~*~',~;' 
~n~c~;  Today the X~m~ C~,5 'o f~. ,  
idck of f  p reparat i .b  fed~ i l~ , ~ ' ~ ; ~  
/ wl~ n vc~, and a ~,  ~ i®n~ [,];-~,~" ~ *  
~e group will be ~nedting the" ~ ' :~aa~ tj~"fi~e~ 
r me disabled*In 6qi/~ c~nun l~y~ ~ :~ I . . . . .  
,, T h :need for KinSmen /~i-VlC " • .~ . . . .  . . .  . esapearsaPi lobe 
• . ~ b~Y.~umdOl applications for sas intax~. ,  The 
._Lqear... Ore only 23. ~Thet also means the need ~or 
: :~ .~,___runds tooperate Kinsmgn program Is Inermsin¢ too~ 
~el~Oummremm~munn alrflighta to Vancouver for medical 
• p for the dibb led .  . . . 
:The Mother's March Itself will take place Jan, 34 to 
I tch; 1. 
I 
r 
C, u r . . ( ; . . ,  ~Z~AZ~j~.~' ,  
I 




E.A,' GARNER LTD. 
.Terrace Bits tw.miul 635-3680 
~l l  ~ THE 
SALVAT ION 
ARMY 
VI~V~p~37 Welsh Ave. 
• v , .  ~ &lS-26ZEor 
63~&146 
SUNDAY SERVICES .~ 
:~9:30 a.m. - -  Sunday  
~hoo l  for oil ages .  
11:00 .a.m. - -  Fami ly  
Worship 
:30 ~ p .m.  " - - ,  
vangallstlc Salvation 
Meet ing, ,  .• - . 
WEDNE~AY 
7:30 p.m. - -  • Ladles' 
Homo •* .League 
Fel low~l l ) .  
ZION• 
BAPTIST, .  
CHURCH 
Pastor Paul MohnJngor ..... 
Home 63~S309 ~: 
Corner of Sparks & 
Kelth : .  " • '. 
3306 C~riffllha. -' " 
Pastor Henry Badsch 
635-3332 d3S-7M2 
, Services . ~ SaK 9:30 
a .m.  - -  Sabbath School 
(Sunday Schcol) . / '"  : 
I 1 :00 , .a .m. , - -  Wo0 '~ lp"  
TERRACE,  
CHRIST IAN ' " 
REFORMED 
, CHURCH 
Reverend S. VanOan~ ' 
Sparks Street & 
Strawme Avenue 
Sundiy, sch~ - 10 
a.m. 
WmllMp ,h i ' v l cee-  11 
a.m. o nd S p .m.  
L l l  to ~ Back t0 
God Hour every Sunday 
af 8:30 a.m. on CFTK.  
]~)411 
9:~ .a.m. - -  Sunday CHURCH OP ~D 
School " ,  3041Rlwr  Ddve 
11:00 &m~ - -  Morning ~un~y ServicEs 
.Worship "..S.*. Scheel 10:00 a.m. 
[ Morning Worship 11:00 
a .m.  
Evange l i s t i c  Sai'vlca 
6:30 p.m. 
Fami ly  Training Hour 
Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Ter race  Chr ln t lan  
~ Acadmy 
K-3thru 12th grndee 
, : PaRer R,L. While 
Associate Pantor John 
C. Hugglnl ,  J r .  
ST, MATTH EW'S 
ANGL ICAN 
CHURCH 
4726 Lazelie Avenue 
63S.9019' 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:15  o .m.  - -  Holy 
Communion . . . .  
10:00. a.m. sunday 
School _ 
10 a.m.' . - -Sunday  
School . . . . . . . .  
!1:00 a~m. - -  Paml ly  
Service - -  Holp~ Com. i l  
reunion ! exempt :  th i rd  
Sunday. 




Lazol ie  Av~. • 
• 6354014 
R.V.D.Id'~,n, 
' B .A . ,  M; I  Oiv~/, 
Sa~t i~ ~./it :tO a.m. • 
Hurmry  t0 Gradk l6 - -  i i  - 
a ,m,  
~rNio  7'. tO Adbl t t  - -  !0 / /  
UPLANDS 
• BAPT IST  
CHURCH 
Pastor Bob Leeyk - 
. - . . .  Corner o# HolIIwMI 
and N. "rlNimas 
9~4S a.m. 
,E IbM Teaching 
Sunday School 
i l:UO o,m. - . 
lun, ing wor~ip 
Service 
7~30 p.m; 
Singing and Bthle StuW** 
Wedmuby O:W 
Home BIMe ShJdlan" 
J "YoO AmW,  lmm,  
~U~, .  
. 
~" ' , :  . . . .  " ~ ' : . "  ' : : ' ! ' ,  !!! : . . . . . .  :~:i,:/~:~i::~'~::!!~:: 
~ 4,'The;;,Hera~,Fr.ld.ayi .JanuarY:]a,::|L 9~3 .' . ; : ~:'. i,. : '}..:.. i"::' !:ii::: '::;i. /.'i.:;',!il;'Jii;:i'~-~.;'.:~: 
C: ~ ."~ :~"~., - "  ;;- ; 
• ;~t .h  
:i ~. 
, '. : . : , ; , . ; :~  , : .... ' :~ '  : : !,: :i' '!: ~: 
~!.~.,,~:~!~:~,:.,r~+~,~,~'.~;~:'. ::' ,~"-:..M;~.'~'/~,,;:?')": ,::,.~. ; "{,h.',~ ~ h'.~L '.', (:.!'.:i " :  ~";': ~/~:"\ ' :,.': :, ".. ~.h.':,,,~. ;.~,.~:,'~;...,' 
i; •/:; ;I/• i i i//!::i: i:i• 
" . ,  , .  , . .  . . . . . ,  . - .  . . ,  • - . . / ,  . .  . . .  - .  . ,  , . ; . . - - .  ~ /  . ; . .~ . .  ; ~ ~ ~  • .... /i . . . .  ; /  .... ..... 
. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  S . . . . .  p s ' ~ q ) ' r 4 P" " P 
1" , . ~ ' ~ # " , v p . " : r "m: . m . . " q J ,q r , , - , - q ~, m q . " " " • " ' p " ", " . . . .  " " ' = : ,' 
:.~. When .:. Glen  , Seamer  Hockey  Leagu"e dub;, ' : •  ~;•  • Obvi0usly; i t  is geti lng.to ' :~0r ;~b ly~'~ 
. .  " '::been'me iny01ved in':a ,fight 'i;;i.. Sonmoi-.:Spffered a; binek / me;,, Sonmor said: :'!l-don t '. s&i t  Io observe:thi 
~with a lanai Pittsbur~,h'tw0"; eye' and a.Posalble broken :". th ink l 'm etfing donewbat ~"O ~"  ~ o ~  " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . n " . . . .  " I g . . . . .  " ~ " - _  .Mr  i ~ . . . . . . . .  
.;Tlnys ,ago,...he realized', the'h' nose' in ./he' fight at:Pltt-., needa ~o be ~lone~ . . . . .  ov~'~e~, l~e No'rfi 
:~ime.hed come to step down . sburgh;:;, where .  the  NotthL In other" . . -~san ,  Ho ly  " game.s,- it.';was: 
r -- " " .. 7~'  ' . . . . . .  ~t"  q" ~ ' ~ k "  ~NorthStars ' • "" Nordi 0 ~ 'Pi~iadel "a  
• - . ~.-. Aftel~ r h is  .club dged' "II .He~ said the' fight with a : ~,'=,.,, : n Pl*~ahi;~.~h ,' 
• ~hurs~lay..night,S0hmor. reallze"be' was ander too  ,o,~',~,;~, ~'  XL~," J=~, ;  : 
' ' . . . .  " ' s i  " .. . • , . • . . . . .  , v,; ....... . . .  ".'~ya ""~ >announced ha- re guatlon :.  much pressure and was no Devils ~. ~ ,~m-a  v~,~,,~=~, 
• Ts  co, aeh of the Nat,ona] longer enjoying his Job 4, Mm~e~ ~.anadlens~; ,, 
" - : CMgm-y  .F lames  5, Van. 
I ,' couver;::Caiiucks ;  ~I,o~.:. 
,~. ,,. . : .  , :  
7,"  
: ]~ ,  for-  
:i Local Spo ts Sho ts 
• AngeleS-K!ngs 4, i~troit.;: !~hoha~,ec~a 
• Red W."il~ 4. . ~ . . :~Sta~s;dm- ing  
Mi~i tes0ta  genera l  NHL  seas© 
manager Leu'Nanne said ; 'eoac~ed the 
~" . " : ' i "  : " "  
since early in ~e 
soa~ri; 
-, B ,d , .  
" 1 r 2 i : : T : " " 
;period.:: The :, ;Nordiques,  1!!slanders 5. Devild 2 " . .  Flames 5 Ci 
~puiled/goaltender,:Joh~.,.h' :Bryt~nTrottier.dcore'd~. 'LahnY Mc 
Garrett  with' 4~ seco~d left ..!.tWice.to lead'New York pas'| . '  : " 
" Brlai~". 'Bel l0ws .s, cored • Flyeru;S.Peugulns !.,; ,-~ .. mar and.Don Lever scored- • 
lin"e~ota~a ' ~o01~i~,.koai~ :,iBm : . . . . .  t o~Ne~v~er~ey. ~ , , ,  tew~'Gavin'~ '~:  l~ber  :and Dd~n - ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
~:" fo r  I ' Sittler each had t~,0 goals as .... ' - ;~" .  ,i , " '  1:1" ' * " " "II~ / I ~ ; I" II I ' : cO  
the Leafs .  " ; : ,, • ~, philadelphia- established a ~ Whauers4_~Caname.n s z- . ; ,  ,~ .  
? • 
. . . . . .  " " ' elub.rec0rd ; ~io,straiglit : ~mame Stought0n ,~orea KI. 
Pete Peetere ex'tanded his ; ' to  victor)~, ~;Pa~ "34 
un .Se.ai~n streak to = . ganiee the. "'Other .gi~ 
~oal." whH~ as. l~S~ blank~l '~rueboe: e"Guy ~ 
;goal l a te '  in .  the :fTumt 
• 'Victodeg~LincL~ny carson, : . tbree;" t !mes 
'Bobby" Clarke,: : : "Tom~ Hat(ford to  ~ . _ 
Gorence and :Br ian Propp Lawless';, find •o r 
eomplet~l  :th~'~ut,' whlle " " Hartford' goal," ~ e ;~Guy 
Dave. Hannah replied for: Lafle~'.and MaH.o:,Trem- 
• Pittsburgh, - ' * .  blay 'sdored for Montreal, 
Danny~Gare an~ 
al".o, scored ,f~ 
I " " " " "  ' " '  "~: ~ : "  :~ J m J "  . . . . .  ' "  J' I J"" . . . .   'ned' by iNHL'sdeg erat'on X¢ountry t r Ja /s  s t / / /on  ' " :  : : SiC ; 
: Despite the ram of the last week, the Northern B .C . .  . • . .  o • -. : . . . .  ,,. . • . . . '  . . . . - . • : , . , . . .~ : : . . . -  . . . .  
:Winter Games crosscountrv ski trinl.x ~ .,xtill ~ fro" TORONTO (CP)--~.. Foster ,Toronto  'Parkda le  -'.ai}i} spread aroun~ lot  the .NHL Janlors. jus t  can't be~the  disappointed than anything we l l~  especl, a l l~ .  '!the 
~nturdav . . . . . . . . .  "T . - " ;  - - - "  °~" " :"  ", Hewi t [ ,  who.'  ~ ioneered  . ~ l td~ner .  : . ,  ~..~/.~ ~ .~:", to 'be .@odZ;  .But  I ~ hear , . . sameica i lb re  ad.NHUpros,  e]-~e"about what:~'Sas-haD - "AmeHcan~owni~: '~: ' . ,~S  ' 
:~'-~._.. ~,-~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , _ .  ~,._, :;"i hockey  'b roadcast ing!  i in : His coverage 0f th'eMal~e' they've be~ talkihg'..about - The  "Juniors 'a re"  be ing . ,  pened- i  m not bitter at al l  ~.' : ~; . . . .  ' ..... ~ :: "~"~'~'~':' 
~ ; ~ ' ] ~ n =~" ' U ~  ~ ' '~"  U = [ '~C ~[  J "  ' ~ ' ' ~U ~U X 'n  ~ ~Y n ~ [ " n J "9~ Z- -  " L '  LL  '=  " ' A~ ~- -  Z~ ~- -  I '  t ' -- -- " :  " "  : " " ' ' -"  - ' -  - ' * " - "  " - - 'o r  - team in" . :  . . . ; _ ' . .~ • - People a lways ,~y,  ,you 
~,==, a,=,~,,= m= h . . . . . .  ,,o ; , ,  . . . .  ,, ,.o., .._...~,., what .hes : ,~ ,  me .o , f , . the then ~ the early yea~. .~ .  tI.ton..~m t worn . ~ takes ,years ,  to /deve lop.  Hew~tt;sa!d hes hopmg vou ' re : 'about" in 'Y :~e: ' :And  
. . . .  , . : . .  ; . .  . . . . . .  Natleaal ,Hockey ,League. .o f  telmrl" inn..set the.atal~!, mmuous.  ' = r : , '  • ~ • ani0rs ro rl r 4 "d the. league wi l l  be good ..... , . . . .  mterested mtrymg out for the Kntnmat-Stikine rosseountry , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , . , , ,,. j p pe y . .  • • • maybe I have. I ~ t knOw. 
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .~ " rbe laekot 'qua l l ty in the  dardforntherbroadeaste~l ,  Hewi t t  sa.id, he s pa.r-~: . , ,  , : , :  . • . ~ again<but, Lo be honest, I B , t ld~n 'e ih ink 'v~'hd~,^ 
s~u team snores sat  attend. " ' : ' : " ' ' . . . .  . ' ' "" . . . . . . . .  • .~ '" tieularl bed about  -,,if the un lon  a r t0 '  . . . .  " - " - " "  "'-- '"'~'T'---~-- : , , .. . . . ; NHL  today h lve~.~d for Hls,/f~n,..Bil~-., !He~dl~;. , Y . - .~ . .  ., ~, ...... J . . . . .  ppea . dont~ee the type of owners  be  a~gcnlus'. .to~It~t/ t 
: R.egm?atxon .beg,~ ~t 2 p .m.  Saturday. m the.T-b~.r.: ~. -me,,~...L.:i.:•:Ht~witt, ~, Who ammmed the• " IV  I ) lay~i .  the, ab=d~nce of ' junior ,  - ~: .  doing wel l  in  the NHL u/he are capable of .br inging h ,vm,  h, , ,  i',;,i,m,4~\~LIJ a ,  
pa~mglotatK lmumKamm oanta in ; thes i leof thetr ia ]s ' .  . . . .  " . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ! " a ed h i  e rs  the"NHL nw • ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;, _ ,  . . . .  M . . . . .  : . . . . ( ce lebrat~ hlsS0th birthday p lay e0verdgeof the l~ l f~ g P .  Y _~ in . .~  " 0 ' l_say i t s.be~ause the  it backupto  par,  because I w ish  it  :were, th0~' .  I t  
~,~yn°n'earaeos.mersarewexc°memparuc~patemeacn°t ~ recently, aside; in  an  in- in '  1~?: while Foster .coi~- . , ' Thatusodto l~.mt l teara  L .res! of the league Simply don ' t  rea l ly  ~th i~k  they "wou ldmaket ldsSt~e6fmy 
me eight categmles open in theGames. .  : ~ " . . . .  !~ te rv i~. .  ~I :  don't ~wadt,.t0 t inued~,h l " ' rad l0  ¢0veraae ~ of,  an d for good:Tea~n,  isn t Very good. !'n~ more understand the game very l i fe  a lot bet ter : " , ,  , 
ii Age groups which will beincludeda[;easfollows: "knock '  the ]eague, lbeea~tne until the]ate .l~/Offon~h~18 , " " . . . . .  [ ~[ " d " "  ~[  : [ ; ~ *~ ' [ " ' [ I '[" [ : -[ " [ " ' " " [ [: ' j ~[ " j ' ' " ' ' [ [ [ ~ : ~ ': ' ' ~ '~ ,:  ~ " : '  / : :  
!i x3-x4 y e a  r o ld  juveni].e boys and g i r l s . . , : ,  , , . ,  : - .~ :  hockey, meant'; ~ much. to . .own~ramo:~,~c~ . , ~ : ~ : :  i , - :  ; . " :  ~:  " L n: ' ' ' '  " ~:  ~ n d " : : : : :  " ~ ' " n " " d ; n "~" "' : ~ ' ' ~ ~ / :~" ~'~ ~ n ' n 
i! 15-16 year old junior boys and g i r l . . .  " " ' -"! i  me fo r~n0M'o fmY l i fe,  b t i t  ' "The  . 'e ider ' f l~vi t~ ~ ho l~i .  ~ .i ' n ~ : .  i ', ;: ~ m " • ' : . |  t : " ' '~  i ' ........ s . : ~:::,:-"~- Q • 
i! 17-19 year oldjuni0r men and women. .  ' : ,~ I 'm sickened,by: what.has 'r Leafsuson tickets ball sa~ .&~~~"~I r~ '~f '~n : m ~ r ~  • x n ~ n ;  e , r , ~ m r "  
!~ 2o-34 year old senior men and w0mem- - ~ i ,  ~, ' i~! Imppened. ' :'/;~ ~: ; :  ~ i, ,he .:tritely/.~uses:. tl~em, .~eq~. / I .~A l ,~r~e!~l  ; I'r.%~, .~AI.~I ! • I ! I~ . / I  ~.~ ' ~LI I~ 'A I  ! ', ~11 I~'w~l l / : I~I  ~ 
i~,yearoldandolderveteranmen'ahdwomen. . .  ' : . .  • ...... "'I lastdoesn't have the '  Y~beeam~ the NH~ reall~ SASWA'~m~w=,~ " ,n~o .~m,a- - - . . . . J .  /.~. =.~. ~: - . . .  . . " i .  ' ' ',!:: ; , . : - -  
% • " d . • : .~  = ~ i l  v v * !  ~&l  = A,nu l~ i l iG  i l i~ i l i l l~ l i  , I1~0 I.~'1~il " monevxor ~nln- I .~ ! , , . .~ nr ~g , . ,~.,k~. ,~ .  ~ . . , .a . . . . .  
' ,  • ' , '}  m • ' ' ' ,  • . • . ,  , . • , , J ~ - -~  - . .~  * j v ~  ~ ~i  Wl lq ;U l~ l  • t l lG  [ • I l l  &Q ~l&$ ' 
!~ " ' " " . . . . . . . . .  "~' c ~lamot it once.had..you re r" !~ t W0~ Wa~g 8~; flood o f .  season t icket s .t~gling. to Hunter s door thin,s that you want" he ~r .== n~ ,~=~= ~,=,~. ,,,,,. 
~,F - .. . - .  ~ . " , • , " .  ' -  , . . . . . . . .  9 t  f i~ / . , ' :  . , . .  • . • . , , , I:m ~ , '  u |  A ,d~,~,vv  i p w  ~ ~ i a " u ~  V " "  
~. • E, ,~ , , ,m- -  ,,,u~,~m,mm a~. , ,  ,m ia , , . , '  :, -..:,;se~ng h igh~.gamea. . .mo~,  ,'"~:.~!';".;i/.,-':;/' '-,~(;'.- requests . . . f rom.-towns,  with letters.from all .oyer said. = P r= , ,~rt a-  NHt.c~'ub /~ ~'': ' 
i~ iU IV~Mu 4Wi Ip@ IWV tH!U I l I I I /¢  ,,~ fer':toQofteo,' l 'here ai~ la t ;  -"" He att,e~:.oe~, tew~[  .~ . . !  ~ v i l l ages  and hmn]ets  in": the p~v ince .ask ing• :  for: No: f igures have been v~'W;i~Lt q~, a~,~"~li,~v,,o 
i;: Eurocan won their second,me i, tw0ni=b~ T~k,  .~ mor~ btsakaways than e~,er :~. games m'  1~3 ann sam ~.  Saskaichdwan sbou~dnrove tlckets for a team that released foi" ' h  . . . . . .  " -  . . . .  .\--=-.-..,----.-? , r -~.w.  
' i#  , , , . - , . . . . .  ,*  . , . v I i1~. .  ip l l~b . i j¢ l¢}~ : , . . v 
i~s they .•f~lowed their ll-~"wednesd~y •,~'ght'. win ~I ow~' ;'F .i~f~re a.ndI ~n't'~inl~.that~:. • /~ i ! i~:P~ .f~* " I t O ~e iskepUes jhai m'oving ; doesh't  .even.. ex is t  yet,  . Offer, made"- at~: a,• Toronto- ,t ,.c;n.th eSkebfl~,: w~i~an 
iyVeldallwitha9-Gvict0ryoverKitimatBulldaliinI~itimat'-.: a dda~ ~,the.'.g..an.. e. :l.t,Just..,m '~aP!e~.L.'ea[,~.Garae,~. a N'atlonaiiiockey ~ League :. W.tigh.t:.~id..-i":../, ' ;  . meeting ;i~St'~ Weekend 0~rate~t~e t~,~,~. ~'~'~de 
: • • - ' .  ' . . . .  . . . .  -snowsu~e`denc~encyofthe ~mue~more~ am,  - ' :. ieam to  the"nrovince is ~esa inonep,ace  in the between"  ~~, , .~ , .~  " ~" , .. "~ '%"~:~ C o m m e r c m l  Hockey League a c t m n  at  T a m i t i k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • ~ .  • ~ . . • , i , . ~ "n. - -  " . . . . . .  " - -  - - " -- -- . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. • -. . . . . . . . .  ,, . - - • . . . . . . .  . , ,, . . . . .  . . . . . .  omer  sKepuea.we.ne~..,you 
' P~tm. l~.dn~ hnd thr~ ~nnl~ tn I/~nd th~ ~inn~i.~ Rtv defenCemen. There I s  no i can t say tfiat I enjOy, more than a dream, says' province , I have never re  resentin~ the Batoni ' - -  - ,,~,.'-~-, i~~'~,-. 
'~dt~er~;ia~ers'~h'ar~d"t~e~'~'th'es~'~n;~i'~'~h~'~/a~,;  .r~a'l.~de!enee ;~.any!-;m0re....go~gi.0~egames. Hdeke~ • Sddkatoon 'Mayor  uilff. 'heard-:. Of ~th about 30. Hunter  Enterprises Ltd: :n i==g~'~' i t~!~l~ 
:i~,.oa n,,,,, r,t.,,,,,,, ,~,4,=,. n ,o , t  ,~,,,,,~,,, a.,a,;a 0bylo~'qM}/+ the/leal~uehas! used to be my iffe but l]ul'lt Wrigh'~ .' ' - -  ' . ' "peoplelnit,' asked H~ter  aiidJ0hn Baird~aRaiston. .- ....= - .  ' . '~ - : "  
l~.n,.h.~nndRi~.W.t~d~i..H~;.~,~n~O,~.. , gone.d0.~hi l l  al id It hurts,  c~tgat t l~samethr i l l o~ "~,'I have a lways  been to :send 22 tickets . . . . .  . ' Purina vice-president ' -~  . . . . .  . .  Y-.°: '~.~. 
m~ to se~ i t  oJ~t an moi'e ~ H ' ' I ' ' " n m " " " ' + m ; " " ~ . . . .  n ' " d Y"  ; . . . . .  " . . . . .  nn' = bullish on ~his sub}eel but .I .... ~ty  hall has been deluged unter said he  hopes to ........... .: ....... " '. For Buddall it was Ross Thompson,and Mike Them with . "e He "t ame has " ' ' I I . . . .  ' :  L " ' . . . . . .  [ . . . . .  . . . : , .. - - . .  ' . . . .  hoping for an ~. te lKn  to 
~vo each. Jerry Choinicki and Lee`,Marleauhad einglea for 6oaTh; 'sy:~ot~us With thatMt~:'~no'~:y~yolu"tc~ h~er• i~ t th~ kind: of '  w..lth teiel~..one'calls:a.bout. Ca~a~ t~,te0~amSe: ":~.a eolnelde with the ~ ,  of 
....... • . ,  ' .  . . -" . . . . . . .  , ...,, _ _ • 7 suppor~ throughout . the  me.pessiounty o ta  team e o to i ,~ ,~,:n,~a,~4~:'i:~'~.,;.,,, 
~.  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~q¢~ey,m~nacm to o suppl~ ~ot~h~ ,#1. ~.~ v~ce"~~d~ et~fd~ ' - i tbm]n  to  Saskatoon Saskatoon in tame for '  the - ,, 
at ,'p.m. in Tam, , Burden l" In on all three of n, t Vo,  wiir, h east six t msbaveto be ut0  : ',". - . '  - s.kpy0n nuckln 
~m Thursday AiiKCHLgames.arepinyqd.a.:tTamntik ' :/. A~.,~na • a .g=e_ . .be lw.ean . .The :p lay .ere  munt be bem shown in the inst few of Hunter on lt, them,ayor  stumbl ing block to the clty's said. • g .gq . . ' " '~ 
busine ss  :dir 
UIZ|LU! i l l  8fliHIIE 
E.S =L.;e,,..v. ' l ager  stay Blues ach  E A T I N G *  PLUMBING*SHEET META i~"  : n' 1 R E " T ~ [ '  R A T * '  ' :" ~ d , 'n " '~ ~ .' " ~" ~ ~ r '' " ~ p  P " ~ ' ~' ' 
C(~NTRACT ~@~,~,~"Om~ ' o,,.oA, ' : " "="  : ;,o.,,,,,..,.o  to: on  as  co  ;/ 
PLUMBING ~t J t ,~t  ~t~OI -  CONVERSIONS 6x~x10'-133.mo, IO'x24"XI0%SIB.mo.., _b~LLou!  S (AP)~Eml le l  /the t~"s possible sal'e-L0 sibllitieS an0 me posmnle . to le tP lagergd ld~ the"tFam 
10"xlT*x10'- $~.-mo;; 10'x34'x10' -1115-mo.. iel'anels; the president of St,! Canadian ' inVestors ip sale and a l l . "  . . . .  wi l l  ha l low h im • to  '; ran-  
J ' .  
For your home heating comfort 
Summoraire 
Woodburnin| Furnaoo 
El ig ib le  for C.O,S.P.  government  grant  
I NSTALLAT ION & SERVIC ING : 
AQUA PLUMBIHG & HEATING 
3115 River Dr .  
All types of gas conversions 6~76o~ 
Units heat~l  f rem OcL 1 -'Apr. 1 
OPEN:  MON.-SAT. 8:30am. S:301pm 
- -  Custom'car stereo insta l lat ion 
Service on ,most brands 
tv's and stereos 
- -  Service on Sony, RCA and 
- • l ruu  •S~l leml  
. . . .  ns ar.a avai lable. We m.lio Custom Build " 
0MiNECA BUILDING 
'1 ' ~ PM ~ s & Indm~rial  O is~utmrs  
We have bui lding lots avai lable In Terrace &Pr ince Rupert, 
Iwm'o • Auto IiMini|kiq; LIe 
:d~'S: !t's the;erreii o f  thai . . . . . .  ' " ~: :: .... told'a Saskatoon Symphony hockey dreams. -. I f  the NHL board of 
" (skept ic i sm) . .  ~ i Societ'y supporter at a Any franchise sale or . governor, aanrovesa :~  
Bill Hunter .announced Sankatoon, Board of Trade move requires the approval for Saskatoon. Flamilto~l~- 
Wednesday that  Raldton- " ' '  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . . . .  - ..... • meeting that an NHb team of the .f~! NHL board of with.: twice thep0i~llation 
P!~ina, owners of the;St, could resu l t '  in spin~ff governors  who will and in the centre of an:,in - 
L0ids Blues, are seriously .b~.ef[ts.forthe arts.  : • remember thefinancial t011 dustHal be l tw i th ,  upwards 
, ~itaid.~.]n'g.his offer, to " I f  we pull oft" this NHL the WHA took : od;:thelr of, amill ionpoople "~n ld  
: ~ ' tbeNHLf ranch ise  team, it obviously frees up a leagub. ' -~/ ' -  have no trouble-winit~a 
an'd move it to Saskatoou. _ very substantial amount O f ' There is also the question club, he said ~ ,. :i~ii" .i. 
Plager has led the team.to 
a 4 -@3 r record since moving 
behind the bench. During 
that time, Francis, who als0 
is general manager of the 
team, has been con- 
centrat ing on. ~scoqting 
current /.': arid: (,,~ future 
prospects, ' " - 
Francis said the decision 
centratet up his frent-offiee 
duties as well..- ~: ' '..;," 
• Ralston ~na-Co;  an,  
nounced Wednesday It.'Is 
considering se!llng the team 
to Batoni-Hunter~: Enter: 
prises Ltd,! dfSask~h~'n. 
• The Canadian.'*investors 
say they plan to move:the 
team there if the sal e, g~es 
through, . . ,  • .~- 
. . . . . . . .  ' ce islanders:in WHL Hawks troun 
• ; ROokie: o entre .Terry - J0nesi"wh0 came ;nto the winger-~om; E0renz, :who 'Thursda'y, : / ' :LWlnnipeg 
Jon~ deered three goals to game with just four goals in . scored, h i s  sixth, seventh Warriors dotmed ,Brandon 
37 :'games, described il~e and eighth goals: o f ,  the Wh~t Ktngs'13.4in b0ekey 
night as the bluest thrill of season ii~ d: gainS'Tuesday action in winnipeg. ' ' • 
lead. :: Portlpnd Winter: 
i~Wlm to an~lt.;r trouacing 
or~l N imbi ' .  ~a~m'a  "in 
West"  .HOckey League. 
his h0ekey career. " 
His pelt. ormance matched 
that of Portland rookie left- ... / • , . 
in which the Wings downed 
Victoria' CoDgars~~4. ; i ~ i .  
In the other l~gue game 
: In  Portland, Winter Hawk 
Kodltender : Inn" !~W00d 
, narrowlyml"sed..a shutout, 
Sanyo video, recorders  The  ONLY shop  in .  th i s  a rea  •FULLY  turning back 28 ~b~'and 
TERRACE ELECTRON e,u , , .d fp  d0 .co l l l s Jon  repa i rs  on  your  "' . . . . . '  surv iv ing  k f i ve -m|nute  i /S0niCs ve  Sun  .... ;*slanderpGwerplaY]aiei~ ICS  , o , ,  wheel  d r ive  ca#. : . - . :  ,: . . . .  ' . . . . .  ; • " ' '  thegame. . :  ' ' /:: :' 
L" " 6 3 5 4  5 " " '  l ' ' " l " "*" ~ '  ' ' ':" ~ ' " '  l r ' l ' g n 43 PhNNerm,ante ,  , r s- ;a r u n  woo,  said he: la itY'he 
_ . " .- • " should have bad the. lone I.C.B.C. Repa l rs  & .~ l~. ,~Aq i l  ; 
NO. 4 - 2903 Kenney St. Painting . l~] lq JF"~] l~/ -~ 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
• Residential• .Commercial 
• Custom Homes 
635 5626 Your,at " o~ ours " 
• Remodelling "Renovdions 
Aim VanderKwaak  3571 Walnut  ~.  
Terrace,  B.C. R.R.No.  4 
ACADIA HIATIMO, VENTILATING 
AND GAS INSTALLATIONS LTD. 
-~ Oil & ~s  ~ S*rv i¢ l l~ 
S~ KEITH AVENUE,  ' I ION i~OV|TT  
TERRACE;B ,C /VSG, j  " .... ~PHoNE~as.~)~ ' 
For information on running y0ui ad in the business 
directory call 635,6357 
: Guard Dennis Johnson vlay catch ,,~" games, deenite audm~ ht~ ~ IMander gull. scored, by 
. . . . . .  ' ' "  " , z~ ' J~"  " ~ ' "" n e w c o  . . . .  . : . "  a id  ~ ' . .  Suns might In the .only other game 23 •points -]~om '~ Gas met JeffDoem.;, ; 
- , . ~ . '" J ~ ,~"~ ~J  ~.-~- t  * : ,  ~ 
' . . I~  y ' " yaCht,  only . t CIevelqnd SheitOn:5~di7. f~"G~.~ " . : ~ Y;, .~lght. 
.'da  a Cavalier. " : bane stop d ILi   .Id 
Nat iona l .  Basketba l l  At Plioenix, Ar|~., roOkie: l~c~s lid [~y~l~n'~J~' .,~ W~iod, ':'but~ I was .~ppy  
SUl~rlonlcs in the', last of his ~areer~dgh.A4 points~ ~ere.Je~l"~.i oointsifrom gel the,two.points. ' . . .  
meet ingbetw.eentheteams.  in the f0urthquarter,,~vbii~'.irSi~e~i~lon~'~f"~nc~0.~bv. I " ,.,..~;;..-:.i~.~~ji~,/.; ...... . . i ( ! i .  - 
• . : "Wewei 'e luekytogeto 'u t  veterar} for~vai'd Maur ice l  Mhrques :  ~ John~n~,  ~:hPprt lan~;. l~d/tWo.j@als 
0f .bcre alive, '.. l a id  'Jehm Lucas  had eighi of 'his~'15" M i lwaukee  opehed a . "13- :  !~m Grant~Sassei;: wh i le  
singles went to Rand ~n,  Wbes¢0redMvenof.h~ points in  the .final ~5,=: point leadlate inihe thitd~.:... ' -.~ i',• " ' ~ 1 " '  ~ r y 
~ .~ in~ ~ four th~l~ ? minutes as Phoenix wot~'f0~ qparterand heldon for;the .~ Heath, .  KurtBrnnd01ini,  
, : :~  ~ i to  give Plmen" " i~i the ilth time in the Ja,t/~:..  vi¢iory over Cleveland;, ~: I, o fenk ;Brad .~,  
• ~10~vtctoryoverSeatt l~: , names . . . . . .  . .  ~ " ' .  World B;~Freeseor~l.2S: Gord,Wa!ker! : 'a~d:(~in 
~.'We "~k  the Sonles " f~ "' "~, , ; ' ? . . . . . " "  : .  '. ~: ..-~i.'.. potnts ~ for~qhe ~.Cavaliers,:- ;:N~ly. ' '.'( ;., ,; ~/~;. "!~,; 
~ . . . .  '~'. -- "me ~elory...'a~m gave the~:,•.whb aw i0st ei~,ht:0f, the i r -  'RalphBechtold:sfaHed in 
; "We beat them two weel~ am a seco~l-place tie.with,/.las[ n i~ ~ine~ died " the i r  g~i  for. the,. l a lan~ 
: ;.!g~..b~.ia loi (.!i64191 and.. W&/.. ,~att.le ' !n / the , .  paemo . . ?~ ,aS! r~ ~: .  ~nr; ~/ : roa¢:  The "..( mad.e - ~:uven~: i~t~he 
ramemt~red  that , '  h~' u~vm!~n, . . . . . . . .  ~ 'BU~kS ..... h~ive beaten  was rep la~ b)~ P0 
/ ~ ,  BUt .t!m~ eime ~: '  Th~..P,0iierSon!ea'~f..~!:h~Cl~e~qd in the~ last' 19 ". Peddiek,,Who k le~~ 
.We!.~_t Ul~,~oa ~.i l~. ; .~ . . the . i t  .seven~ stra!~t Io~-"  meet !np  • be.twbe n ; ,  the .... .i ~ ~• wi~" : :~ '~; . " : J~t ;  
. - f f i ?=, ,onmumnaom.  ann mghth .in .the..iast l0 teams. ~ . f iends reeord'.t0°~0~i0~.. :, 
• , ' . e 1 " : " " ' ,  " 
SINCE |974 . . . . . .  
JLouis Blues, .said Thureday S;~skatoon inf luenced his 
ass istant  coach .Barclay original deel"i0n Dec. 14 to 
'Piager. will remain behind~ 
thebe~hfor theremaind~ " turn. the .reigns: over  to 
P iager . .That  was a big 
~f thb NaXtloai Hockey part-of it When Barc took 
over. 
. °'~'he •team has been ,,But l~feel he,s been doing 
work |ng hard and has a. good job. ~ It wo01d be 
r@sponded well ?.under difficult' for me to ~ return 
..Bar e,"l~'ancissald, adding because of my respon-'. 
i :!  . . . . .  " ' ' " ' ' : ' : ' :  r, : : : : : "  " " 
: : " ;~ . .  !'. , ' ,  ,, " ] :  " ,, , 
. , - ., ,~ . :. t 
. . .  ~ l l~'sld, Frnday, Jar~ary ~4, !m,  h~ !1 
I a Pal~:~or ,groUps of~o~ pla~ingmlmd~ 
~r Terrace .after the 4)relhninary round. 
' ' '":  " • ~Terracegets in.tw0 game 
but..Totom Shore'iit11 d.m::.Uils moi'nin~. 
mn 
acr~ .. . ' .  ,.. . :  
:: 
wil l  take  
P~ 
the, TerraCe.'. 
to rHf i~c . ! -  ' thlS~: ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' P • . . . .  n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J • weekend- Schools, are" cembining to.~ " nlor"hl s d nd a wind up. :with the -~_,S&. mat beams at 3 m' th l s  ~ ...... teams, and the. Thor~hlR ,, 
. . . .  " P i I " N : I" N " , . . . . . .  , " p ' ' N k ~ ' ~ q u a  a + I '  I " . . . .  ' : . . . .  N .  p~ : "  * i , s . . . . . . .  1 J " 4 ; . . . .  . ,  ( 
w~kend,  w i th  three, .heet :meea~uai  .grade. s . . team o~ grads, both from r]~SS.Pme"at ~s:3o n~- , .eou~, . , _~. ; . ; ; -m~;N '.~quads 'in:beth S~ and 
' ' ' e . . . . . .  ~ " d ] : ' , . . . .  . ] . . . .  ~ -- . = . . . . . .  ~ m n m  M m ~ - ] ~ v -- i d ] eel~.ll!lll ~. tournamenls  lounlamenl. • • --,. . MESS, wl l la lsopft i~Ipato. Salerday~ L " :"' ."''~;~" enr~,~mr~0n~uf~cau~n~, hoys, draws, teams .from ( 
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  F r iday  oamn"  " • " " K i  " a getU,g  under way  t, hls . .In Ritlmat, the Chlof la ins. .  P]a~01fs lot  the. ~ w~ond Is the b lg .  = . . . . . . .  ;~__  o . . . .  o " M0unt ~.]~al~thin tim t, 
............................... ' 'Booth from Prince Ru~rt, alUl~cen~: . . . . . . .  , I :: I: ~ r ~t  anmtier.,iook"a~t:.li}ei~ ' ' .~e i i t . . l~ in  Saturday I~um~ment.o! the ~easo~. ::,.ram., ~essv,..mmm; . ( 
/.~m~t,. ~ths- Mo~:L-I :,~om~Itlon:::":.,, in.: :: the  ":."iR.4i)~io.,'witli he final set' for /grade:  8. ba'ske~biiH: ' .S:;ra:,?rmmgm ~i,~ m"°n. . Nisghe" (rom New Aiyansh' ' i 
e~ anidefrom thezone v 3111 m : Haxetonvl PrlnceROl~rl and Hazelton will take E|i~!)etl~"Chisftainswill'~:N~,e~t"Z0~e as  both fo r7p .m. .~ • " -play ', i . . . . .  : ~ . .  " : i _ _~ . : :  . . . .  part 
".'~ .,~-/ . -  ' " ,' . , " ' : • ' ' ' , , " , . . . .  , - - ' " ~ . ,  l l .m, :  KermodlN Is  VS.  M~55 , , . • 
. hm~:::.,,their . . . .  • annual  Caledonia Kermodes. and , At Caledonia Senior ~ ~n~.,, and both. The .  n,xnM, MeSSVl. prlnc~ R~rt. in mngle-kn°cko~, acUon, I 
_ t :ou~ant ,  while ..~' in -. ]~n~e ~uDertRainmakers Secendfy S~hool,a]l four " and.Skeenawill be hosting ' s  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ;..>:..--:.' ~hedules for all three 
Te~a~e/ : ihe  Caledonia- will be atMESS for the of  the zone's, seni~ high. games Frlday. :Piay0ffs, ,~'vT~u~b~,~,~.~.~~';~: :-tournamentsfollow, 
~~wi l l  host three, annua l  Ch ie t ta ' in  girls teams 'w i "DeF l i¢ ipato  and  finals will. be held at' - x,~am~ ""m°~ s4~maro sc~,  ;: 
ot l i~r ~sehior.,.high girls tournament Kitamaat. in a. four - toam roand-robin .Skeena Saturdoy~aftemoon,:_. ,. . ro~:  . . . 
' ' : '  , I: I ~' ' I I .' I : ' ' ' I I . q I ' ' , . . ,. ' MESS Ch l l f fa  n l  " ~ • 
/ ' - - : ' , ' "  , '  ~ o '! , , , " ¢ , " " " , _ '  ~ , . . '  , ~ '  . ' -  " "  Ca ledon l iKermode l  , 
• • " " - '  ,. . '~  ," " ' ,  • " • ' " . ' , " " : ' " : " MESS Jen lers  " " " ' 
• : " ' : - Oroup B :  " " " 
' I : ' 'n'l':: ~Y: :~:  ~ avengse d "ng1 hits :100 rubb, , R. Ix r l  Ra lnn laken l  
Thb ~ ~ time . - . , : :  The Iwo  OrOW~ wi | l  p | i i y  • roQnd. rob l ,  
" IV '  C " ' " I " ~ " I , " I q ' " I I ~ Fr iday  g lme l :  " . . ..... ~ . E s. l ipl~'s pinyed All SeszooS4n the.' .!twasntemughasEyabe0stedtheir~;.o~! lo l lw imn~ ~,.~.m.~ c~-nmv, . .~ i  .... 
• ei i~a~Men's Basketball Asa0dation,:.aJ] Seasons b]ew 61oases, Ued~wiuswi thK]ussat l l -S . .  • ' ' .  - - sp,m.:. RaVnmo~,~v~,~Or..ds~ 
' ' "  : " -  • " ' " " , . . . . . .  • . ~ ' ' ; ' ~ ~ e :~ p .m. |  Ch le f l l l l l l  V l .  Kermod~ .OUt and beceme the first team this season to top 100 Terrace Hotel put a wrinkle in 8keena Hotel s plans of 0 p m ora~ v$ K tam~fl' . . . .  
~:~.:.:a':l.0~ ro~l l~]~g; .  '"  : . '  " : '  : ; : . .  : , ' , ,  . ,~ , ' ,1~1~ ,~he l ead~ ns they.ren.the legs off an [ s:/~r~a.~'~:r" ~ 'v~ "~on~r, 
. . ' I '~y  night it was Ev  s turn to.get revenge as they undermarmed Skeena team, l)#.atin~ them 84-73 in ~e early ':n'~,~, "Ro lnm*kem. 'vs  K , ,m,ai :' 
. . . . . .  " '  . . . .  " " " " ' ' ' "- " " .  4pro :  3 rdp laceAvs3rdpR l¢e6  :~  ran up the sc0r e.on.All Seasons, whipping them 11~-73 , game. Malcolm Finiayson had 27 to lead Terrace Hotel and *c, s=~0 .m.= 2nd p|eco AVS. 2rid pl~e B 
t0~e'almreo~firstplaceinthe~MBAalmg.withidle- Mike Cain scored12 peints in the win, ne un~a37. "t-"~pm" I l lplceA'vl l ltp~eB 
.and Sore. .. . . .-:.:.: . ... pe ormanee by  Phil Letham for Skeena.Hote!,  Jim... " " ' ' ' i . I ' I  I 
...l~lhe other Thursday game, SkasnaHotol drq)Ded two Cbeekle~ scored 20 fro" ~eena as well, but Terrace Hotei s.c~uou~i for m.: ~ .~ '-~., I 
" I . I - -  ' - , .  I 1 - -  * " - -  • ~ , g r lw  M ~1~o 1 |111~1 M~uJ |  To ,  r I co  
puuea away 8T~aoL ly  I11 t l l~  s~'ono  ha l f  to  U lke  the  ] | -De inL . - :  unv l l0a l lonml  Ormh ! .  ~sko l~ l l  I W~h " " "  _ ,  :~ , .  :-.. t~rn lmlmt ,  - : ' , -  ,: "-.- 
" :." '." " .Al l  01mel l  F r ld l .y  a f lo rnoon;  . .  
NOW RENTING! 
SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS 
' . TERRACE 11" ' " 
I 
'Ono& TWO bedrooms fu tur lng : . . :  ::-. , :~ 
I 
I " ' .  . ' , ,  . '  - ' : ' : . -  : . "  ,~ ,  . - : . ' . . .  . 
• " . . ~ 
" " I " eFrldge, Stove  & dral0~l . _  I L n : I 
. . . .  , ' 6Wal l . to  wa l l  carpet lng" , " , i  ... . . . .  ............................................................... i:p  :e,e ......... . . . .  w~ ~ m ~ e  ? ~m 8cos o~,[enslve p:~yi:, :)_::.;!~!! ~ to~m~.~ids .Sunday: .  :. ,;~; : :..~.:: :'!:.~! i: ',. +. ~! ::::-: :~- C lm~]~r~ye:nR.e:/~:iV', Omineca/Comme~.. ial : .  p , { 
~-;~.,'~c'~.~u~_~ ~;., ~: - :a  ..  ;%- . : ' ; , :  :: ' : : !ml0¢m~ ;m~..eYacu°n, Rlt~t;sTam!..~."~,~. :,be[~Y:,! '/Alls~rso.f:th~,Terrace.cemmerdal'leagu~ ata : l5 ' - [~ ,m, : . : ' -  i : . .~  . .0RAQUETDALI2COURTS.:.: .:;:i :') ,.-," ' : j  
7:~'?~! ~'~nn.~°re:wm!~" ~m0 ox vanceuver :. ' mnnght am ~amroay with four..~mm; :~!!e K i~a~is :~, : i :~ saturday. :,., ~"... ~ . . . : . .  : .: . : . . .  :..)~.': :. :,: .:.. ~:... r : :  ~, - . . .  '. : ~ymrmslum :f~I/ l l , im.4-./~~.::  7 , -  " : i '  
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....... :* - : :. : ,  ,.:,e oce ren s: :".. . ::, hree: : aske:tball : / , :~ ,(.. " . ForyOurPe l loMlv l ,w lng 'v l l l l :  '•. ' '} ~: 
10]. baskethall ,=. teams" and' sk,ef ia  'and  :iviiRi~e's int~,m~llat~ team " ~ayday. No f lna lpme will  .:: :wRh teams Irol~: all over lhe alli~nooh.': . . . . . . . . : :  " " I"  J : '  i 11"1 :  ~" ;"" D} :. : i I " " "  : i: ",' : I :  2 ~ 7  . p i l l  i : : " :"  f :~ :~ 
• th iS  . . . . . .  " ' • . . . . . . . . .   ' ': it  t e -~&~.: ,m.':th~  rn ll l  " i :  = _"  " : ' "  : ,o rca l l . " . . . -  : "  ::i 
't': ' : :635-5966 
q 
. p~.~ek of the leaden as they lost an ~I-I~ ~ ion  to 
~Hom].  .. .. . . ,  . .: ' .;":. 
i~  ~ l~lth gains, Richard Klein scored~l)oinls and Dave 
.cra~!~e~, ~of !7 as Ev's waltzed to a ~ ha l l~e  lead and 
~r!  ,ook4d back.. Deug Mr, Kay hadone.0f his best rd~hto 
d ~'yea r, ~or i~ = l~i/its, and 6regRosa tmSed in 15 but 
~,., ' . : . - ,  -.. l a lu rday  l~mn at  9,8 .m.  at  S l~en~ 
• ,c~:~:~)~ , - ' :  ' . , ~ Thornh l l l ,  13  ~ at  Ske ins  and  
• -: v ' i i i - ' . - - - . '  -, nm " _ m I '  . . - '  . m n . - . . , .  m m , i  " Thor r lh  ,COe lO; l t lon fna l i t3p .m,  a t  
" t "  lo t *  an : - '  . . . . .  e s al beats Lakeise ' - ' - - ' - . - - -  
"~: :~: : : ? '~ '  ' " ' "  ' V • " ' . '  ~ " ' ~ ICHIOUL I .  l o t  me l i n g  l l r l l  
" ;" : ~ ~ ' ' F~;  ~ ' :  ~ : " I ' ' : ' ' ' " " q * " " ; " P I ' ~ draw In  l l l o  F i l th  A I I~Ul l  " I re r r l co  
; !~  Ma l l~s  zoomd goal ol the ~thc  ,~,ameputLakelseheckeatop~-5--, Mallett and Wld~mnlx~hbed~o, .~, ,~,m,m,  . : ,  
~'per~ed gave Savage's m~taUrant with s :~ r~main i~ tn the third, for the winners, with Der ren1~e~ A, ~T-,~;~.%,;, , , I ._~&.~,. ,  
a e¢~tnd)ack 7-~ ' • . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~hom~o"  " .... '" ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  win over:a q~lcMy :,. KenWidoman.fledtheacerea minuto- Doug " ..,, n, .a!Xl.,Doug"l~.' .~- • Sk~ • . '.. 
4:31  ~ Thornh l l l  V I  MESS at  improving.::. Lakelse Hote l .  team -alla~-. Leblond- ~ r and ' Mallett scoring on~'*" eaCh/.~..¢Cmp!ete. ; ~ . . .  xig,4~m': " • 
Tho~Maynl~h~tn ~3'racoCommminl .  provJd~itbewinnerat 15:48oftbelloal o~once; FOr Lake]se,:~Jt Wan-Jiln •~::Mp.m.: f l a i~  vs . 'N l lghaat  Skeens  
H~J~y,~L~a~ aeti~ atthe Terrnoe Defied, ' ' ' . ]),~e~ with,t~.~ .~ls,Lebl~,d With ~r~t  ¶m,o, vs, s~,~n. ~at 
~. .',:~'::i.-~ . . . .  .,.~ ...' . . . .  , ~ ., , ,  ?:t,' ~,,~ ;~ . l~, - :p l l l~:wsa eael~ all the. way .  loani l l . t~lerL: :.: ~;.; ', ~ ;~, ' . . i~  ~, , '~ ' ;~ 'q '~£~"ar :~ 
.::,~dllett'afirstgoal/ofthepmetied ,.l~'ough. Savala'sled3,Saflertheflrst Next Tuesday:s: :TCHL.game ; '~ . l~s~.~p.m.M:Skeen~l ,  
score at 5-5 after-Bruce Came~ perled but could only manage a single features ~ tw O lea~qm-leading teams, 
~:Lake lse  a:S:411eidearly/In 'lhe.. goal:in the aec,~zd as I:,akelsetind the Savala's and Skee~laHo¢~ facing.off 
period, but Mike. Leblond's econd . , ,~  at44. .  ,. " I I J -  I p ' I st  10:30 p .m.  in the Terraco Arena. " I ,!~..: ~ . .: . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . : • 
Neat week's action starts Tuesday with All Seasons S:~0p.m.iMatlakatlavs. Sk~ma~M, 
Sk ins ,  meeting Kluss Trucking at 8:15 p.m. and Skeeea Hotel ~:,o ~m., T~mm, .w. ~sss at 
itaklngon Ev's Clippers at 9~0 p,m.  All games ,;re .... rhornhlll - - • 
$ p .m. :  Booth  vs. Nit,ha at ,S iber ia  Scl~eduled for Skeena Junior..SecondarySchool. • , ~.m., . . . . . ,on ~,. s .n  A m 
- " , Skemlm : 
6~U ESTIC MANAGEMENT LTD. 
~CHRUNS,  Aust r ia  
(~ i~t~r )  - . . .  Dor i s  de  
Swi  .!and'woa 
a .~m.s  .World. Std Cup 
' bf.~!~/,afiee,s "Ellsabeth 
' .C~ :~d Caroline AtUa ,  
.: in l !~ l i~ .~ reault~ showed. 
....... Ago  sun,'*  "''''r" ' :wuns :  "" 5cnruns"'  a wnnnni 'o "'"' 
~. . . • - . . .  
- and also became there was 
Tbe".Vlctgry mov~l .De e~t - '  more' than Ta~fa  freshmowont0pandltwas 
A~ostini .!~t0 first place in McKlnney of (he United veryleY lowerdown,'.said 
the downhlll standinp With .' States: No Canadians figure De Agcetlni. "I was not so. 
5Ipotnts, eaves more than in the top 10.overall. - g o~d today u I was in _ 
At t la :and~0ahead6fChaud.  ' Irene' Epple of West  t~alnin~, but fortunately, it
Graham Is fourth with 27 ~ermany was ninth today, .was, goad onou~h. '
and. S0rensen ld. fled With followed, by Jana.  Gent-, I only hope it will be as- 
Maria Walliser of ~ Swit. nerova-So l tysova  of gond for me lomorrow hen 
_minpte 24&Tseoonds over a zerland for fifth with 23, .Czechoslovakia, Walliser, we race another downhill 
~tde-Luco Wnlmdeior o f  over the same course." 
hard;bump~ twisting 2,i00- Swiss slalom is~inlint France and ,.Veronlka The race today, was a 
metre'gouree to.re~i~ter'her Erika.Hesa,.:who :.did not Wlt~thum of Austria. -- m.akeu. P of ths one cancelled 
second World Cup win of the compete I today,. :never- " l i  was an exceed l~y lastweekend in-Pfrentea,~" 
season. -' " thelem retained her lesdin difficult track,~ :n~ainly WentGermany, due to. a 
-. Ckaud clocked 1:24,69 and the overal l  Wor!d. Cup - because of the many curves lack of snow. " . 
,Atr ia:was t imed a t  1:~1.89. - 
I ~ .~ur ie  Graham ::. -of 
n~ieWo0d,  ,Ont . ' /~  who ' " '~ :~" - - - -  
c|(~.ked 1 : . ; .  and Gen~ , . - - - - - - - -  • . - -  i=nl,l niin . . . .  8orensen.gfKlmberley,:.' eds Bowl for recognntnon 
B,C4::~ wlth./i, aS. IS:" won ~ *: ' 
f0hr~tfi::and fifth .places . . . .  " . 
l~ l l~f lve l .y~ . . .  -:A.quarterbedk, eveo0ne meet the Rald~m in. the opening-round playolI  
The  e0mpet i t ion  with atatMi~ as good as ether American .Football victory. Sunda~, over Pitt- 
. prev~ted ~'. Sorensen, who Dan Fouto~ needs uccess In ConferenCes :m~iRni Same, sbuq[h,~eeleN. But against 
won, the~vorld ownhill ski the Sqper Bowl to ge~ proper while Minnezota'Vikinp Miami, he will face a 
' dmnipionahip last Winter,. recognition, believes San are nt Washington Redskins dofeuco, that allowed an 
f~ personally receiving Diego tight end Keilen in the NFC. overoge..of 114.1 ! ~  
tS~.:Bobbl)Ehm~re]d Award Window. _ " 
a i '~aleat ldetoof  19e2 ate , '~His numbem say fi all," San Diego, with Pouts.. yardSmltted.Per300 yardsgameonlyandtwice.per" 
Sp0r,ts • :" Federation . of Wlnelow sa id  Thursday.' satti~.a pe~-pme pausing san Diego is the only one 
~daban~et in  Toronto 'The only thln~ Dan Fouts recerdof32S.0yfds, ledthe of the eight eams left in the 
Th ~u~!  y night. '-'. has not addoved is a Super " ~ in total offence during playoff~ that has never been 
The~n~.-laest':Canadlas Bowl Yl~leW~ - . . . . .  the Strlke.~ho~oed season, to ~e.~ Bowl. 
, wad Shanne Luv l t t  of--: , "We,re hopin~ to get ~at /  aver.aging' :450.4 .yards. : Miami, won;two and lost 
~;(~1~1 in.¢:;.flmeof forhimthbyea~:The~Dan -.Winalow lad'.the AFC In one, Green Bay. won.two, 
l:M.~::::Lllsa 8~vl ] I rv l  of will get his rightful reapeet receiving .for the third- Oailus.w0n two and lost 
Brk~dge,:Ont.,WanSath in:  the Nat l~ FOOtball straight .season with.- 54 t lu~, theJelswon in their 
ln~]M," l l~:  " :  League: an one ~ die (op catches for 721 yards, only , apDearanee~ the 
.: O ls l  !1% l~hodoy of qmu'terbadm:toeverl p lay  Fouls has had live, 300- Raldl~n;w0o two and lost 
. ~  Ldid not comfits, the~$ame."" :'.-:(:." yard passing games 'thin one, ~Minneseta lust each of 
~it:'~  ~tedherh lp lna  OnSuildaY,' l l~.Cli@rl l~ sea~'oniinelud~lg'lJ33yfds . lt~f0urSuporBowlchancea 
:~TI)ursday and fa.~e the:'h~'Kt ol~ta~6:.en in the. Chai'gers' SX-25 and:W~,ahi~tm Ioit one. 
, i i -~  r i i i em~n.  - reOtet0 ~ i~63,Sup~'~:~ B0 vl~ " " " " : '  ' "  " 
. . . .  when "tS~y rebel" the  : "  , , , 
-..Cha ~d, s ta r t ing ,  i s ;  
medletely ' after De Dolphins at Miamt~ scene ~t , " - , " 
Ag~i ,  was-nearly one- San Dinge'e~41;3d bV'ertim~' ' r ~ ~ / ~  ~ 
vletor~ a year ago. ~ . . . .  : • ¢ !~ l , , , ,~f  / • • " 
hgff:mcendslower0ver the .Fouts .set 'Nlqa playoff "":  ~ • • " 
'~ l inoof the  e°u~m; reroa~ -in that' m/mime,  . ' . . . . .  . , . . . .~  ., . ,:. 
-~ l~:a : l ) f l ] l l~t  d l~y cooleat .with,r)3 pan at- • ' . ":' '. . . . .  ' ' , ~ I ~  ~,~ ..,:~-': 
~'.:.. the,.,,hott6m ' hall, the 
milq{iifwas too" great and tempts, 33 completions and ,, . - , , .  ~ ~'"1  *" .."* .-: 
,,-e • Rt  a pinyoff reconl ' ,- .".." . : .~ ,~t~r l l~  m~/ ,  7. 
n l~!  l l l l n  one-te~th of a wit~ 13,r~el)flons .for 166, , . v. ; : : : f  7 / ~ ~  ~: :}}' ' "" - 
!=~l :~ l i~d the winger., yards.. : . . . . .  . :  . . . . . :  : .  ' . . . . . .  
Graham ialdshe medea.  Inthe other, i~ond-mmid ,' ':', : !~: : . : , / ( :~~/"  .- / ,  
maJ0f mRilalm.,near" the playo~f, arson Bay Pa~ " ./:.-, =:~,,'[:: " .~ . "~,~ , . .d l l~.~, ,~ V /  ":'" : "..~ .... 
'-.:',t.~laok the ~ off • ~IL  : . : : . :_ ,= . . . .  -' .::+.."::~..':"+~ . ' , . . . .  - ' .  v ..... ; 
outm~":~l~esto°s°°i~dnd w~t :Vdde: in to . ,  the new fereliee: semfflsal,'.:gn"/. I : :~ ;  , : : / :  II 1 
i i~ i , ' ? : . .~  said. "That Is Satm~l~y, N ~  L ¥~-: ' Je l~ - I  ;'-~'f.'., L "" . 1 : .. ' ' ' ~ ' :  : " .d " "  " ~ m 
I , 
% I " j .  
Why a Ne lson  
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. dayfor thns m' E - , IV 
r lomenuyers  Gu ide  u4th  a "" "~~f ;~ 'Z~'~-~ / i 
w ~ d e L 1 1 ~ r l e ~  o f  exc i t ing  : /  
bornedes igns :  Inc lud ing  the  
new"Spacemaker"  serr-es - -  %.4*~ ~ " 
the  home that  g rows  ~O~ 
/ I  ~e people to" see / penny coun~.~)~. 
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~t  :.is ~ ~ +~em 
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m mmmmm~e mSlm ,or Job - -Uom.  Don't take .  i~l-r~--,-~l-~: • ' <~jl ~ ~ . ~ I  
snocem, ' . . necemaryr/sks, " 
+.  " . . . . . . . .  - 
c.os, swoe0., 
-ACRO~ n Stolk Taciturn ~, 
, Quote • Zl Baunite, answer 10 Shortly " 
i Tax whiz: . ' ' 
l )ou l  believe Idle gomdp. 
TAURUS 
(Apr. ~0teMay~0) 
Old friends are your best hat 
for Cmnlmny. Stay away from 
suimrltc~ types who may 
waste your lime. Safeguanl 
assets. 
(May ,  to June ~01' 
Hard work Is your ouly 
guarantee Ior succe~, l~m't 
fa l l  for get-r ich-quick 
schemes. A par tner ' s  
behavior iserratic. 
(Jlmeg.ltoJuly~.) ~ 
On the Job you'll meet with 
big talkers wha promiae muob 
bUt do little. Solidify a rela- 
uom~p by geU~ to know 
each other better. 
i ~ O  . 
• Today you re prone to take 
finunclal risks. ~ to the 
advlce of a trusted elder. 
servative Inveslments are 
your best bet. 
(Aug. ~ to Sept. ~.) 
Let common sense be your 
guide. Morning hours are good 
for concentration. Later, 
Inmlly haggling ~1 get on 
your norves. 
Morning l~ 'd~'e  the best 
for ac~mpl iMm~L Dist~e. 
tiom later may accentuate a 
tendency to go~ eft. Otlers 
are unpredictable. 
scomo 
(Oct. 23 to Nov. ~.1) 
YOU may renew a kie~isklp 
with mnome h'om ~ ~ . 
but guard against est. 
8AGrrrARIU8 . j r  
(Nov.ntoDec..) w I~ '  
Peace and quiet is what you 
need to  handle nssignmmla, 
lint You may not get ns mudz 
us you'd like today. Watch or, 
ratlc moves. 
CAPRICORN 
(Dee ,~te Jun ,  i 9 ) i : ~  
Much mis informat ion 
abounds today, You'd be wise 
not |o I~leve ~ you 
haar. Smnam may not show ~ 
up for an app~nUn~ 
. . . . . .  /~+., ,,; .... 
• , .+.+ . 
FOR MONDAY, JANUARY 17,19~3 
~-+~- -advmture  mark this day. 
Enjoy sports, recreatloa nd 
creative pumulla. Romance is 
 .P,o nl,;  
(Oct. ~tto Nov. 31) 
News comes from a 
relative. Home-based ac- 
tlvRies are accemted. Tasks 
you've avoided are easily 
flul~ed, so Wil~l up loese 
ends. 
peal to you now. Make plans 
for n special holiday trip. 
Evening favors social ac- 
tivities. 
b. .19 to Mar. 20).  "~t~l .  
It's a quiet t~ne but a ~ifl i l- 
Ing one. You'll be busy with 
catch .up on rest 
Uou. - .- 
. , :~: : :~: .~. :~: :  ~ .~: .~:~ "~. :  
• ' " :.'.:::::':~ ::":::::::::: .~:.'.~.~:::.':: ~ i~ 
: :~OMP-T IMEE~ [ _ ,FEEL  L IK~ __ ,  :::::::::::::::::::: :.~::~.*, ~.~-'r 
"~O/~ HAVE.A  ~ W !. •:':::::+:::::::::::::: ~ !~i'.":: ~i.'.i ~ 
, . , 
C Nmm 
(June 31 to July 33) 
This a .  good day to ac~ 
complish what you want 
around ~hmm.T~ with 
clese ties lead to financial and 
shopping daclsinm. 
this day. A cldld 
sllows unusual promise; 
Sports enthuslusta will have a 
speclulttme. 
emmm~ remmmive to yo~ ~ 
~ O 1 P ~  ~ "  Jd . . . . .  SHOE . . . .  " . . . .  +, ' : : . . . . .  " 
Frten~ oiler 'helpful _Y°u~:have,__f~,_,.wi.th,_L~=.~ - .Paltid_pate In group ~ "  ~ / ,  
busIness suggestions and ~ ,,~.: m~umy, you re umm;am exprms your opl, • ~ " • ". ~+ ~ ~" • -~-  ~ .~-- : - - . .~ . . .  
tend a concert, play or ~r  vzews togood effect. Travel i s  ed. Writers" and publ ic .  ~- / 
amusement. ' - . tavorea., . spnskors enJoy success. ~ / 
TAURUS ~ , ~  ~ " ' I )~ .  CAPRICORN .1~!-,--~ 
(Apr. 20 to May ~0) ~ (A.ug..~Sept.~-) " *ALL .  (Dee.~-~Jan.19) .v4q~l" 
You have the ablli~ to work ' ~oa',m, m a w . .o~.  mood . Thore~i no. stopping ~you 
without a break no~ and will ano wm accemptmn more now. cliarged with ambittm, 
be. proud o f  your  ~ usual. Handle household you'll work overtime to n~ " " : :'~ : " ; / :  ~' :/: . . . . . . . . . .  
acldevements. Career talks mmmorseckneww~ystein, compllah your purp .es .  ~ , ~ . ,  :~..~. // , , : -~c~T~~/ ,  ! 
prove ~ i~,  ereue ~eoum, , P ~  in teres tspm~. .  ' 
GEMINI(.y ~. l te J . . i  ~ (~t . . toO~.~)L~ " " ~ .-. AQUARIUS(j.,.toFeb. 18) .,r.~.~'~ BRO ~'_._. _ .u i i i . ,H ,  L~i~ + ::;'~ !::":i " +/ '  i::i,~ ,~ '/~:~!!,!~.: 
:Romance and travel  Azestforl ivingandaspirtt lntelleclmlpursullawlllup. . .~. . , .  + "- - . . . .  " ~- 
. . . . . . . .  F - - - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -7 -  . . . . .  " + ' .  n . . . . .  n ' :  ' L ' ' '  . . . .  ~ ;  " n" . "  ' ,  + n+ ' n . . , ,  . - ) 
. ' .  ?~.  , " . ,  . . . .  ~ , '+,r • : ,  ",: * .~ .~ ' ,+. , -  . . , : , , : - ,  ~ . ,  " : , . , , . ,+ ' . , , :  . ' , ,~ ' . ,  ~ , .~ , , , .  ,%,  ,~÷'~ ~ . -+ . ,~ j+:" , ;  : ' .  ~'  " '< . . .~ . ,~ '  + . . . .  , :  ' ' • ," " 
' I : P ~++' ' j "  ~ : : ;  + : ;  ' " i  I . . . .  y + ++ ' +~X~ + I" " , :  ' +~p y ' : ~ + ',': +" ~,+',, +~+ "~+ + ", ~,+ + ~+ :+4 '  "~+<+ " '+ + ' '~+ r ~ ~+ ~ + +!;~'~''I # :  + : ""  ' " ' +" + '~ '  q+~'+;~ +' ,  ~ .~) ; '  +i ~ +' :.' I I : "  + + ~++ ' " 
• p f~++'~ "+: + + ' I : . . . .  + ~ " p ~ + . . . .  " ~ e + I . : ~ "~ " + -- ' + + + " ' . .' ' ~ : ' ' , n + ' + . . . .  . n n " ' d . . . .  L p +' j ' f I ' " ' : ' + *p p " d+ ~ : ~ ' ; ' ' , n :.+ + '+ ' '  + :  " '~+~ + " . : ,  ' -- d+ +'~+< n +,n': ' :" , ' 
'++k: +~:  : '+'+ f +: ~: : :+ :' " : :'"" : + ' ' ' +'r k :" 4+'++'+" '++ + :+: : + ' '  '+' :' '~ '-" : ""+ :'" I ' "  P" ~ i "" • ' ''L': ':'~ "+~ *' , '% S'~" +~': ' '+'+r'+ ] ~ "++bY:':' D i k : I m W ~  
' ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' " '  ' : ° ' ,  ~ ' "  " i ' : ' "~  ; "  * ' " "  : ,~ :  ' - : '  . . . .  ; . ,  " . ,  , " . . . .  ' , ,  " : .  I :  . '~ , '~? ,~ +,  . , ' - , ' : * ,~ .~: ' "~+' , " ; '  , J ,~' : . '~,+P.~., ; ,  
'" • , , " ' " " I ';'+ ' " "~ ' " ' : ' ~I~r+E'P"" ~':" ~ ".'~,,P'~'u~ :, " -,..v,-r~. ~. ~._r~...+.~.+~,~.,  ' , TGglZ: I~ I~eFOI2  ,, O . ...+ ,~ + ,~ ,, + i~l 
:, ! , . ,~ IiI ,~ • .- 
' ' +: " I " am" petlormlng a /va luab le  beuro'a ~k- -~a'~' f~m-- 'my 1~'~- - -~- -~"~ 
l i l t S .  I h~-T i "~.~ lA i  I : l~ '%~I~H H t l  / "x~' : l , :  I,I I ~ ~ I I L ' I I  : commu~lt~sewlce.~ : ,  ' + /~F l~. :a~. i t . l sget f l~harder  I'+dt m'.a!mmto have been re: 
II ~ ~ l l ~ m ~ ' ~ l l  I:I:,I+I ~,~I tm- I  A: . I I  l~~Yl l l t l~ .R~: l l l :~ l l ' ,  T l le  parents are another: ,: .~O...muf0er(o .mly goedbyeto Im~mdhymmelmmmlm : . "  
' I ~ , ~ ~ I A : I  I I U 'I(/APTI~II+NU'~,:~I i ~ ~ ~ , I :  ' ~ One mother told me her ", m~_mm~,  m_ornm¢ . "TubeammseloromlsfrS}is~ 
I I ~  .+~-IFrk._~d~Llll: l  I ,~ , , - . . ,U '+,mL. - - -~ .  I ~ ~ j L _ . I ~ i : " ~ ' ~  :, ' SOULS Im'mmslble tocontroL " , [Wmte 'a lo to l t imemum-  : ~  p~t  as m usmtu" ~y-~ro-, 
L -- " ' . . . . . .  ' 12-1, - e r abuses ' ' , ,h~ i l~t  cblld and resent- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... a m ~ ~ ~ - + . ,  ' I :  ILI:I ' I . . . .  m; , ,~ . . .  , . _ , , .  . . . .  . , . . .++ • Ing the ~m~t ,  eannot, beat phy. ye most o, us+had .ever. 
. . . .  ~- - ,7 - - "  .... ~ [' 'i:, ~ __-y-.-.: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , + "~ , . "m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;,~'~,++k herMv wo, ' , -  M- -  h ~e~+,:  o l  I fhem. .  our  own 
' , . . . . .  ' - • T • " • " w . . . .  m ~  ~ . m  • -~  E -~,m ' • . . . .  + .+ + ,  .... , .... : '~  : : : , , , .  , , ,:. -terrible language+when he  , .... tmmmmm~issu I le~t ,  mm~ ehldkls dlalm0sls. Currentre- 
'k " ' " " + . . . .  """ : ' " ' 4" m . . . . .  " ~ ' m " " . . . .  q d "" k " ' " k " " ~, " • ~d " m '' " , " " " ' ' " LP: ~ rm ' q ' k ' -  ' : ,  , . . . . .  ta lks  to  he~. .  She  asked  ti'l- j c~ ' t  becmmv~ou what search Indlcal~s that  many' 
" ' P: N " . . . . . .  " L : " '. : " " " 'N  ' '  w " . .  N :i ~ " " k " . "  : ~ ' ' " " k " : ' * '4  m mm'  ~ W  I J P, " '  : * A " :k" ; i  k " " ' .  " i "  r W ~ M  , .m ind ,qmnd~g some . . l 'msupl~sndtobedol~.  : I o u n n  r e t a r d a t i o n  f f  early. • : 
., ,: .... • , : ,  :~ , /e , .~  ? - '~ : . : . . . . .~  : , . :  : , . ' , .  : , . . . '  • : "  ,~ rOM KOgOI : I I !~ I leN.  , , e x ' jm. ,u~e to"s t ra l~h len  me . .2"m~. ~neone ' le~.  delphi  " .. d l~nmiLs ,and  ~ izw'e  cont~l  , 
''d' +:'P' "'''':' '" "Pn" 'h'':::" ~:n'~:''~'''" n''~;:: :''':n'+''~''~n:'~ :':d ~' ':~" ''n'' ~nn" ' '''n+'''L+'P~''''::'" :::'" :;1+ ~':i~ :':'•7,+. ••,, :'i /':~,:i~(+.~ .... .... m~. ,,u+. ,: " , _ : 'on!lolmlpme ~ . 1 ~ e  canbeace0mpUsbed. Tldswlll 
' : ~'-',~" ':!' .?" .... ,+v, .... , ,  r":~"~:/~""~>i/~'':+LY "':" --"!':'~ : : ~ ' " "  "'" . . . . . .  '" " Z~#~'  .... :I.~l:weelk .ano~ermo~e T . "..lox~_Inl1111ed to be wlth my on lyhapponl fwegel tbewo~ 
jl : :" "~. ~, T '  ~ ' ~. ."  ~ ' , ?~ "~"+' , J ' l  .~',|!'~¢:,:~,,ot~.~.?~11~+,~k~.il~':: + ' ' L I : ! " ' : ' " I : , / ~ ' ~ , ~ r ~ A " : ~ : , "  " * +. : : : .  " ' .Um.eengm,wLm._m.e  ,ou owmq. ~ s.~yess..~n ) ,ou  I know you  aro 'awas~ ol 
",:'.#~:.'.~,L:~,:+':~':'. ,~,/'I:+'+, ~ ,~0~i,:~;~+!~:&+.3~} ~ ~,~.~ L ~;  ~ i i: ' I ~.'__..'~VF-.' :;~' I ..... +'-~;'~ '. ~ . .OU~ "~e.nas a~m eomm up m.m.a.+~w...~_.-: -- what+u.~b le  Impact  
• ". :-:. ," ..... ' "+:'~'+-~'t~,,":!::l~':~'+"";P+:~':~illl';::.;~ ~, ' I r -|MI3TUId..A~:I~I:I' . ' : , '  ..m~..~.~.zm'nat.r~easceanme TlkeTh~:lon,m~,.SluII It  • yanrcoh!mmhashadlorothe~ 
' ; " ' ; + :: '+. '~:+, +.'::~ + ,~:, I ',+ "~ ,~'~,;' ~(  , ,  : ~"J~.~.  '© ~ ' '! ~'~kZ..~.~.~..~'. I , ,L: , ' :  . nml~4Xtmpexmun'e goes over LDO yOU KnOW other mothers 
: :':: ':': :~ ~ : ~ ':,:;/; :; : I ' /~  \~ '~1: I / ]  ', + | I ~=Ik..,1~l.~l~l~, I ,; ::" :103dC.lire+s,'and k~p h lm who:nre  leavlng'thelr pre~ famlll~ wlth u-renal 
. . . . . .  "~+:" "~ '  + " r " :" ~ ~' + ~: '?+" :r~--:k''~" +q ~ 1':, uu + ~ ,  ] t ~ - - + ~ +  : , , . / - ,  "r:: ' : ." : '~ '+ "~ awasWaYimlll~m!liewOtherpd~re;w~ .sc~...! d~lldren with a.ltters or ~mm , 
: . . . . . .  : '.': ;~; : : t . . . ' i ' L '+2  .,; II~: '~ll-.t l+on  . 'A  ~ + | • ':, ' - .+ : . . . . .  ,+ .,4": :.+ was xu~om non . rmatlves, conslder ueepmg .Formorelnformatienalmm 
, ~ , :  ~:'A/~:k: l." : " ~'~ l i l+i l / f /  :71, ,¢ ::]., ', :~. , .~..~ " " /I::~?:~, totalkethe.ddld, l tmeant  .~P themfor'afee. Phonean~em- the  Chlcug0-area parent  
k " ' r J ~  ' '  : '~; ' f l / / ,A+J|  : /1~: .  " ~J ' /U / J ] ] / ' ]  .: , ' ,H~/L ' , : . ,  .... " , _ :  ,':'1 .~ .~.~, .  - . , :H : : / / . J "  ing.aday~s pay neeause she ployment agency 'and ask group, write or eall _NTS~c/o 
~ ~ : ~ , ~ .  ~ i~/ '~ , -  ~ ,  ;i. ~X~.///~//_ Im~l~to'stayhomelromworkto about]obs you'might do at S~S S. Mi lu, 'Lomlmrd, II1. 
• • ~WVF'~.! LV[/~,...: ~. ' ~.~,~A .: J,. : L..\~|V'iC///~" . rage • are of him. .. home. ~;h~re is a- solution to 60148. The telephone num~ 
~ ~  ~ "  ~...+, , ~ ," Yesterday a father brought 'your problem; if you persist, - IS 31~-6Z'Z-644S. - -  Llnda S. 
~ ~  ~ r '~  ~ ~ ' ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ : *  ' ~ IdS danl~ter, haif-hYsterrc~l youql find IL " , " Here's your letter as,well as 
~ :  m ~ L ' J ~  ~ ' n i i ~  n ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ n' : .  : : - -  add I" -toaSts. ~ eat ~md beou : Fourteen veals ago our son the one from the Piotrowskls. I 
: -  - - - ~ ~ . ~  runover  *lint mornfng_. He ~..~.- . - - , ,~' ,~o~,,~tie.~,-~. hope.rveheJl~.~d. 
- - - '~ ' - '~" .  -'~- -~ ,~- '~- - -~- - I :  . . . .  ~ -  +-" . . . . .  ~ - - :  ~ , , - - : _  lmmmised her. she could kit.on I~denl- dLmrder - -  tnherous .- Dear hem Lenderm A weU+ 
: , • • . . . . . . .  . . . .  • -, ! ~ my lap'all day to make up for s~T~rosis Our beaut i fu l ,  spoken man called me on the 
.. .bdglnt-eyed clldld ~ to phone. last.night and said he 
• " ' " '  " -- ~':: J  ~G+'~'O"  do all we ean for.-thelr k ld~ pro fomldly retarded. .He 11~ - 
:* '::: :~  : ' + . . . . . .  '+  b eft: IIM Please, Aml. tell parents we walk ing talk, but todaybe  Is' was taking a survey for Ann,  
ha4 as _many as 4 0 . ~  a ask me some Intlmole ques- t .  ' " " 1~ " ' . . . . . . .  ' ' ' '  J" "1 i " ~ + '*  "+' ~ ' "" ' ~" P :  ,~W" we . tehed  +beilp- " Landers. He then proceed ,  to  
for l isteM~. ~-John- " swered the first •five o r  six2 
nysTea.cher~ , , .questions;at length. When he" 
mpsed into some very crude 
lafigusge, I hung up 0nhlm. :+: 
For seveu years we imew 
v~ry+ Utile u l~ut  the  ~ r .  
or anyone who.,had a s lmu~ 
, L pro l~m.  Then we Stumbled on 
I information about, a mmmrl 
• + group 'ca l led  the National 
I Tuberous Sch~ro~ Assoein- 
tiroL . (~1.  They were IIfe- 
~ i ~  • 
' , TS  I sbe l ieved ,  to affe'et 
, about one In I0,000. Severity of 
• the disorder var/es greatly. 
, ~me.  TS  .vletims go thr~gh 
life. never uowing  they have 
, It .Im tll they..discover their 
I . en~.m . severely ~tuc.t~d. It_is 
, onuy when trageuy stru(es the 
' • second generat ion  that  a 
', physldan recognizes ~m.p 
, toms of TS in a slightly mnuct- _ 
I ~ parent. Therelor~, physl- 
i e.nan awaren.es~, early d l~no-  
ms  ana geneue'coumelling are
extremely ImPOrtant to pro- 
vent  recurrence of 'IS In a 
. fand ly .  
It .IS also vital for the ad- 
vancement of resoarch thktt 
parents and  'IS individuals 
centnet NTSA atPO Box 615. 
Wiidleld, I~  6019@. :Tbe tele- 
phone number is 315-~8-0787,  
I know there are  many,. 
lamlUeS faced with this eatas- 
tropldc ,disorder who would 
benefit from this organization 
If they knew of Its existen.ee. " 
you, 'Ann Lander~ for . 
a le r t '  them to the NTSA, 
~cere lyyours  - -  L.t. Ge~ 
And Mrs, J_L Piotrows~L ~ , ~., , 
• ~,:, ,:Irlr~ q~ meeting, :., .' .... 
• Forty_ people attended the 
t int  Cldcago-area .meeting of 
the NTSA mrent  support 
grwp, We v e so.glad .tolind 
each other ~Te nave neara 
• f rom nt  leas t  15  o ther  fami l ies  
who could not attend that 
evening who plan to loin us at .  
the/~Orange YIVICA for the 
next group meetinl~ 
There IS no doubt of the 
strong commitment felt  by, a 
group that shares experaen.ees 
of a catastrophic disorder, "l~ne 
horror stories some of these 
I s  it possible that he was tell,; 
lng th6 truth? - Fneling Gldlt~: 
In$outh Bend, 
Dem' &l~ f have nover an-., 
~hed u vl~me survey. Tlmf 
sleko IS a la l~  - 
Delr Aim Landem: Several 
weeks, ago you printed a lette~ 
.ao?ut epl.lepsy but I' still need,; 
to Know. how tb r _e~ond when~" 
certslnpeople mo~e cruel re;" 
'marks.about a neighbor of'! 
mine who has epIIel~y. '" 
Is It,true that this-condltlou~ ',' 
Can be Caused by a blow on the 
head?Or are people born with.: 
I t? Please, Ann, give us some~." 
more Information. - Need F.dlv:Z 
eating In Chlllleolha. ;+'. 
Dear Chllk More than two .~ 
• mira on Americana have epl : '  
k'psy. _It. Is a disorder of the~,- 
coutran ~rvmm system that 
canses se~uro~ - -  most are'. 
but some'may lie severe. 
It is not contaglom, a ment~ 
lllnees o ra  ~ o4 low intelll;~ 
goner. • :. 
Ei~el~Y my,  indeed ~£~ 
• f rom a bi0w on the head or I t  `;+ 
cophaUUs or bra in tumors 
my creme epilepsy. In many 
eases no cause can be identi- 
lied. ~. 
t l~  flour. Loosen tt~ht clndP" 
~, .  Don~ ~/armida l  tempi-.  
rat iou~ And don ' t  put  a hand- : ' :  
kereldel  In his mouth so he;'  
won't swallow his tongue. I~ IS -~ 
Is an old wlven' tale. Let ldm 
rest quiet ly after the solzure.~T 
The person my be emharrass-~ "  
nd alter ann attack, so be aact-i'" 
ful and reasoudng. 
HEATHCi |FF 
' " . . , :=:  . ' " * ' "  " " ' " but we aren ' t~e l r  parents 
and they shouldn t expe~t us to 
, I , 6ftllli Wr  
. ed  a 'g reat  many+ l e t te rs  f rom 
!,: 0 : ,  day care*+e teaohers a.d ~ "i'::~ | theira+istaritswlthsimilar 
+:  . . . .  : ": : :+ 'X  ' "~ " " " ' ~ '~ '~ " . . . . .  '~'~1~+' !'. one. Thank+ for writ ing. ' 
! , . , • • 
~/+~. 'x ' -~:~"~l~, : . ,~ , ,  I am 2~. Myboyfrlend Is 24. 
He came he~ from another 
town. so l  didn't know much 
about his background~ 
~ ~ .  :i -+ . ~ ' • : : about  date When hehls talked we past  , l~t  en_~ slatted to awful b  scx.wbe 
• . .  mostl~ one-n l~t  standm 
It made h im sod  :awfuUy 
i cheap .  A l te r  two  months  o f  I1~ 
te.tm+ to-that gar~~N 
"" " ' "ks, l } , im- -+ l l  ~ ' /~ , l  +m h lm to  shut  up .  He  seemed 
h ~ L  • - 
f wish he hadn't tom me so 
much. it made me lose mpeet  
for ldm. Our-relatiomhlp has 
gone downldn ever  since. 
P lease e~lain why a guy 
would do that. - -  More Than 1 
Care TO Know . 
Your .boyfriend obviously 
ge..t:S his jollies reciting the de- 
xmm of his purple .past. He  
sounds adolescent, to say the 
le.~t, and perverted in.the bar- 
~ain --~ not much o l  a candi- 
ate. for the long haul. honey. 
Barracuda granny 
My.flenco ~-ra lsed  by Idm 
grandmother. +We mmoanced .~ 
ant eng,.' ~l~ent last week dll ir"-- ' -  
went to  'her' home to tell iher ' 
first. I have seen the woman 
only four times and rm fright- 
~ully "unen.mrortable in hen. 
presence, r~o way Is she going 
to approve of me. r am the 
wrong religion, too thin, went 
to "inferior" schools and my' 
family background is "very. 
ordinary." . . .  
, fwould do anything to win 
her over. My fiance adores his. 
grandmother and he owes her 
a great deal. +Please give me 
s~me advice. Ann. T" ~una¢" 
• b9  Russe l l ,mMers  
I~  .~ JR~ YOC~ - -  ~-i~.~-ri i .L. 
k , ,  e l ^ A  I ra .  ^,~A | . . .4  K I d G  
ceptable 
Quit trying to butter up the 
barracuda nd you'll come off 
much better. 'She'may never 
find you acceptable but at 
least she'll know you are not s 
hypocrite, .
Today about 80 per cent of :~;" 
the i~ l le  who have epflepsy;-'~ 
can total ly  Iree of symp-:,.~ 
toms through cout inu ing:~ 
.- :.:~ 
,~'.. 
14~mvi l~ ~mL h~ 
" - -  [. " " " " ~ r ' j J . _ ,  
The mother of, Very Anony- ~.  
too us is right a l~!t.h.mhan~ - " j, ~ . ~ ,  .~ 
proonelng ,omely  enlioren, i • - -  i r s ~ + ' l n ' ~ J  I I  - -  " 
. . . . .  have a beantlfui friend who ¢ h,~.~,~.~.~ll ' 
• '+-, " married 'a homely, man and- - -  .1"~ r '  ~ ,~.~;w l l  . . . . .  
• every one of their sixcldkiren . I I ' t '~ ,~ ' ,~"  Yll • 
: ' IooksUkemn~ - - ,  1~.~7, '~1-  - ~.  
. . . .  b M Johnny  Har t  Another  f r iend ,  a s t r i k ing  : I f ~P ,~J~I I  e" . ~ ,~? '  
:" " Mexican beauty, married an , I .i' : :  ~Jki.I I  - r - - ; :  / "  
. - " . . . . . . . . . . .  average-looking blond Eng- ,  • - -  I [~ .... ,llU~mBJI / . ; , ~ " 
average-looidngblouds andso ' - -+  I ~ -  [~ . . . .  " / ;  [: I•' 
w : "1 • • . . . . .  , • ^ 
stare In wonder, I have been ~ - , - - - - -  - v ~1"  ~'~_~"~ ~ I 
asked If-they are stepchildren • ,~c-~.~ ~ ~  ~'O ' - , . .+ .  ) . 
. . . i i  !. f:-,. i i~i , ~ 1 ' ~ , ~  iii . . ~ ~  f romanothermarr lage . .  : . . . . . _  ~ Q '~. -~,~. ,~x~l~.~.~, ,~"~,  , 
~ ~  " ~ , i i  .. ~ i . , .  sortl~ have seen en°ugh °f t l d S o f  thing to be convinced ' L ~ _  - ' - - "  ~.~_{~:,.]~')~,~~c,GF-,'~/////'-Z~,/:,,~ J 
. .  ~i ' '~;' that the chances for hav ing  - . t . v '~  ' ~ % , , ~ . 7 ~ . ~  ~ ~ ~- - -~ . . .  
gond-looking ddidren are infl- , : :. ~ '~ . ~0: )~y~ - . "~.~ ~_...~ " - -~/  . • ;.. 
,,, , . .  + .  + - ' ~ ~:  • . : • . ~ : nltely better i l  the father b : :  ' : '%q ' :  I~  ~-~'+ - '7+ / "~ '~+T ~ " 
, '  - L " " " ~ gen. aredominantwbenlt • ' ' :  - ' - / - n , I '  
• ' i ~ .  comes  to  how the  k ids  tu rn  ' • - ,d~,~ =l  ~_ - . . . - - - - - - I  f l l  | 
• : [ [ . :' Wants Something,Too " r ~ ~ . . . . .  == ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  
There. is no scientific evl-, " ::...~ • . . - -  ~ . . . ~ ~ . . ~ ,  , :_  :!' : ,  : : 'b_ Lgnn-  dencethstthechancesforhav-  • • : ~ ": ~ ~ " " - ' .~  v ,  ~Y~-  
.~_ i u: Johnston  i ng  good- look ing  ehJldre, are " . _  d r a " " ' ~ ' " ~ ~ ~ " 
enhanced when the fathe~ is . : ' ' ' ~ '- ,.. - "  
handsome ~ ~ # 
Genes are t r icky and totally . Z CAN T F IND "I'HE PA I~ 'Y .PU-NCH.  
unpredictable. Some kids don't ,-- : • ' :- - : :  • ,_ • • . . 
look like either parent They " + + r / ' I IMIPImmMHI " ' ' "" 
• sometimes bear a very strong :+  i l PNMMI I  _• ~ ' . - + ' • 
resemblance to an aunt or a " iH ,  i l l imHN - • , 
grandparent. The woman who ' i .  ., -, -' . . . . . .  ~ " , ; . . 
marries a'good-looking man, . ' .  . , ' . -  " ' " 
because ,she wants children ' ,- ' . " : . . . .  "'  " ' . ,  .." , 
who, look l ike  him.~is often'. + .:--- ', "~" . . . . . .  + . " -~ "~:~ . - " . : - - :  
disappointed - -  and she de- . , . . .  " • . " ,  " ' , i ,  . ' 
serves to be. The next letter. - " . ..... . " " - " i  i ,  
may be of interest to you., , , " ; " " ' - " - ,.-, ....... : 
shor tnot i ce  ' "  + ~ ,  ~ '~- . "._,~_~_'i..:~{-:. i i 
Isndledwbenlreadthelet-  : .,: ., . :  ~ " ~ ,  : ' ' : : • ,  ' ; - - .  " '  
ter about the mother, who did . . . .  * : ' " ' '* " ]E~. ,  /A  ' ' " " . 
n't want her gorgeous dan~ ' .  ,~ ' , °Y~i ' ~]  ' . . + 
beeause she wan~ ueaumul . . . . ~ l ~ "  0 v _ ~ d L  • . 
_ My Own daughter was no • ~ '  | . , J ,  ~ g ' i ~ _  . j ~  
i , O f f  , bmuty, but Ula hnd a pleasam " ~ l ~ l / , . : , _ . ~ J ~ . a j ~ w ' ] i  ~ face and a lovely figure. She  ~ ~ '~/ J .  ~ , /~ ,~k  
a man who was 6- feet ,  5 ~ ~ ~  ~/~- -  ~ , 
' "r" "1" lu-law s' falher died t imt I met ~ IL'III iLk=~'=-z , 
F~_T1 ,, meles and  aunts lOok l ike . . . .  ~ 1  
the .Iresl o l  h is  Imnlly. His ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ "  
See my answer  to , the • "TII take another bottle of preceding letter. And thanks 
. . . . . . . . . .  -. for the back-up, this sfter-slkllvo." 
I o , ,  
L+~ • . • . . . . . . . . . . .  
: ...... i y : l  . , : . ,  ~• . : ! . •1 .  •r 
P l0e  II, The  Hera ld ,  F r lday ;  n+i~ary 1.1, 1983 • : . . .~  ~'~. : ,. ." :., . . . .: I~ .' . . . .  :., _ : ~. 
Campagnl . . . . .  + . . . . . .  t?!i! 4 +~j . ( ' i  . t~ 1""  ~ + ~ , ' ' 4 ;~' + P :~ ' ' '  : . +( ":+: %~ q i 1 X" r o o,+mcp:s, . ,
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MONTREAL iCF i -  A + '~+omrg*h,e:re+ ;,I+: In . 'the ++°i~me"t!:We~'e'!~ ~ ' ~ ,  ~:~. ~esp . . ~,In
eon~ment . by.": +' P r ime ; ~+C~rihbean : la not maWh~ i ~ ...... 
Mims|er Trudeau . that , Io~a Campagnolo •.jo b .ao midiac.rl~ li I t /elsmof tl ~.. 
/ "everyb0dyeise"inCan, ada !,pz~s!d~t-+bf.-.thi+""federa|. tihL~ff+~mHods:.ddri.k 
* iS either on aSki,hoilc~yOr:~..!.Llbora]~'~:Pd~y'.any::'eas|er, IB-day'AMan businese;toi r. 
• takl~ng. + . .a . i~  . . . . . .  • , - .  i . . , a<:at ibnt~~Trude~iU '  made ~+ the  . . . . .  There  i s . -  a+ .d i f f i cu l ty  
" ~.  ~ :-- ~ ~ I +' ~ ~ P :~ I+ : '" I ~" '  '~ '  y : "  ~ 1 q" I" : J+" " . , ,when.  th lngn+ l i ke  : that .  l l r+  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;_ : ::• •-~'+ +- . : , ,  t . . : . .  , .+I ...... ;I.....+I., .,, . ..... said, ~ but , I  :don t ,  IJ~k+: 
I~  A '.•'•+Y::•+Y:'/:; :>~:' :YL:+, • • I . .  .• the~.m ~.~at  serio='fo:r~ 
:; ;:/: : '/rur|l::>ornT ST I ' I - -  - -  - -  ' 1- - - -  - "•:•:'- ":.., + th.e+::+ar+y; +.  - -  'Campag,n0]o" . . . . . . .  
1 
!" <CF) .--+ A local wome"'s:i+roup says it+ 
talking about :,he~ 
o-r-ov-i ce., Of 





~: .':;had , single: Conimoiis':seat, west '+ 
+?/ and "0f;~innil)eg, +/:.•• ':+ <~- 
lhte.res,.t:",: ~ •.. Ea+h L. time': ++ f lare: d::•i: 
L - '  
~F 
. . . . . . . . . . .  * ' L " " I " . . . . . . .  1 " I ' J i ,  . . . . .  -o  - ,  . , . u . . v o + - . ~ . '  reawteo . /m- Jower ' :~  
, . oFganize.a~ ,at!0nwtde : 'prot~t'nex t :weekra~ainst, what~ it ~+. i p~e f0~" n:i~ i ~eetm~fme' ,  ~ates:?it imP(. bee .  ~dm/e +a~ , :  .ew leader,  we'e]ect lo t , '0 f :  
*' .; calls, soft-car0 pornography on First Choice, the nations] ~ ,~i't~'s/.ilafld~ml executive 1', 
I~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •'. . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  the'~.¢0st:, i of~ .hiBh < 'Unem+ :•. /members: ..In "[Se.,wesL ~d ,~ 
_ " pay;TV ehannel~.which starts programining Feh. t.:+. -,+ ~';wideh'Btarta FridaY,.+, :~.~ ; 
/ '  : ,: :/"It~s,the+onlywaY we'.r+¢ g0ing.tob~ heard, so+we;rergoing: {~-, :~"I. think 'it':W0~d :haVe, P]°Y~t:~m)dii}'i/thi"k i i0~ .that/would:p~bab!y .be 01e 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  case ag~Id, I P . . . . . . .  " " " • : I . . .  , ,  I "  1 I . . . . . . .  " .  I 1"  I ' " ' p I I . . . . .  : ....... .. , ..-...... + ~ - Lbatodr, dire¢f lonsh~aldbe, ( , , "  s h e  " m i l d ;  " . . : , : :+ . : '  : 
, . to,be nmsy almut-!t,...sald.Maucle.Bariow, director.0f~...~L been~a.]itUe eaglet f fhed  toWarda~ia-dtdresslng:." ' "ihl~s•; :: Her role;sh.e . . . . . . .  ~ Id,wo.Md" '- 
'+ / • O!t:awa:'s.Office 0f'P.qua)opPBrtun~ities for 'Women. :,i ~+ said/"s°me' Canadlans!':are ' p r0b]en i , "  .:+.'Campagnol~ " aleade~rsSlp+. .- . be to organlze 
. . . . .  ' We hope:our members  Of Par]iam~n't areJ lstealng,,  ' : .  ta.ki'nil~+.:skiing or  itrop[cal . so ld .  r~. . .  : " •" ::" ~. convention., an&-not . :be: 'a  : 
. - . SaidBarlow, wh0added that ,n)embers of her group have': ' ho]Idays'"beeaumi l . koowa ~terv iew;  eand idata~ a 'd~=c|s~op th~it~i / . . "  u~ged simil~rgroupa~in every maj0r.efiy to h0]d .rallies i lot  ,o~, "Canadians...iwi~b :that i; ~e : i~ty  • finem~'JaL is "95 par cent:su~e.~jriiii'~~,L•:/+ '/ 
. . . .  / TuesdaY. -: " .'" .. ..... " - -  . . . . . .  - arent,+ she said. • ~ . ~ ~... • ~ : . . . .  :~.+;. ~ 
First Choice has signed an areement  w i~ Playboy, the But  she defended + 
• U.S. men's magazine, to'carry $30 million wash of movi~ " "Trudeau's- remarks,. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~y ing ? ' " .... . . . . .  " " +~" ' - -  _ _  
and specials: ski resorts are making "big  mea Friend 
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The Programs include+ PlaYmate Playoffs; intimate profits" this year because 
portrayals of eentrefolds, and Girls in the Office, which one Canadians are taking skiing " " L ' i " 
First Choice official described as an erotic version of the. holidays. Bdfl~ 
movie9 to 5. ~-- ' In  fact, many eaotern Children's Hospital: Barlow said these programs strengthen the stereotypeof Canadian ski operators face i" 
women as little more than-bedmates. + . financial trouble because 
M~yor Marion Dewar said she plans to atiend the Ottawa the near total lack of snow 
'.rally on Parliament Hill. ' - 
"I don"t l ike censorship but we have regulations against-. ' - • . i .. • . • 
. . . .  S a t u r d a y  
)racist or insult ng programming, why not this?" she said. • . ,  . - -• . . . . .  
11! "" CFTK-3 .6  .. I B¢ ' rv ,$  :'~ ; KCTS-9 .  , . . . .  K I .N~-2  
" ' .  "~'  ' ' . *+;"  I ~ .  " .  ~ ' . - 
+ _~ 9 :00  Pralue the Lord " • 6:00 Kreskh( ' 7:00 ..Jcaptaln Kangaroo 6:30 HOW ConleY 
" "  PEOPLE , o : + , + w o +  +,+- .+- . , .  ,++,_ ,+ , ;+ ,++- . .  Tomorrow ' Pl~lace " • . ~ " Revue . . 7:30 The Shlr l  Ta les  About  10:30 ReKh for " 7:00 Travel"113 . . . . .  ' 8 :3~~ugs  Bunny ~". 0:00 Smurfo • 
the'Top . ' . • 7:30  You COn DO'It  . .9 :00  NFL  Today 9:30 Gary  Coleman 
11:00 Sportsweakend i :00  Red "Fisher-' 10:00 Sports Meglclne • I S h o w  • 
l i ooNFL  Football " 8:30 LOfeS GO . 11:00 Personal T ime 10:00 The Incr id lb le  
I ' ? 4:00 100 Huntley - '~ 9:00 Sun Country .. Management Hulk-Amazing 
Street .. 9:30 You Can't Do 11:30"Flexible Reading . Spldorman L 4 
. . . . . .  That  On TV • 12:00 Magic of OII ' 11:00 College. Basketball  
S:OO Hockey Night ' 10:00 NFL  Foofbal I: Pa iNing • I:OO.NFL '83 + 
: MASH,  the  anti-war comedy ser ies  that  surv ived  In Canada 1:00 Andy WInters 12:30Presente ' 1:30 NBC,  Pro  Foofbal l  
i repeated  east  changes  to remain  one  o f  te lev is ion 's  most  8:0o The Tommy + 1:30 Ready SetGrow 1:00 Ellzabeth R. 4:30 Mar t  h Luther: • 
. Hunter Show 2:00 Outdoors Unlimited + ' 2:30 Signing with King ' Colebratlon ~p0pu lar  shows  fo r  more  than  a decade ,  s t r i kes  i t s+tent . th i s  9:00 Remln0ton 2:30  Sk i  West 
, . Cindy " 5:00 K ING 5 News 
-week .  steele 3:00 Al I -Ster '  3:00 Masterp ece . $:30 NBC Nightly 
The last scene wi l l  be-+fih+aed today on Stbge 9 at  20th 10:oo Fantasy 'Island Wrestl lno . Theatre - " NOWl 
• 4:00 Wide.World 5:00 'Everyday • Cooklng 6:00 The Hula Bowl 
"Centu~-F( )x  Stud ios ,  where  fo r  11 years  Hawkeye P ierce  11:0o The National ++ °f'•Sports ' . . . . .  with Jacques 9:00 Dlfforent 
-~and his pa ls  indu lged  in  h i j inks  to fo rget  the~" hear t - .  11 : lSCBUT Night '~ • ' 6:00 Noe l  Hour .  Pepln . "Strokes - 
Ebreak ing  labors  in  . the surg ica l  tent  near  the  f ront  rline~ F lns l  1 6:30 Untamed World 5:30 This O ld  9:30 Silver S i rens .. 
~dur ing  the  Korean  War .  11:45 Beach boYS and. , 7:00 Dlfflnmtstrokes 6:00 NovaH°use + . 10:00 EntortelnmantThll Week " . • 
• Smokey Roblnsoh 7:30 C l rcu l  ' 
• Because  o f  the enormous  interes[, the  f ina l  taping wi l l  be Spec al ' . . • 7:00. National . . 11:00 . . . .  KING 5 News . 
-open  to the  news media  - -  a move not  popu lar  w i th  • ' " 8 :~ Ac 'N.  Performance Oeo0raphlc , 11:30 Seturckw Nlgltt  " 
--  • " ' .  " . ., • ' l - l oq~r ' .  '" Special " .. " L ive  
~everyone  on  the  show.  . . . 10:30 The Jefforsens 6:00 coulfeaU Odyssey . l :oo .Even lngat  the  ' . 
- . 9:00 The Hitchhiker's • I mgrov ' +' .. -. 
" I t ' s  k ind .o f  d i f f ieu l t  b r ing ing  it,. to. an  end , "  sa id  M ike '  . ' : + ' I i :0o  CTV Na~ . Guide to the + 2:00 NI0htwafch " 
: : Far re l l ,  who:p]aysB,  J .  Hunn icut ,  "What  we ' re  do~ng .is . :+ " + . - : .  . ... : .  11:20 News.Hour. 9:30" TheGalaXYTwo . " ' Theatre .. 
"exper ienc ing  some very  in tense  and  very  persoha l  th ings .  . 12:0s The Leto Show I + . Ronnles. 'The Wrath of  
:. "But  i t ' s  go ing  to  be a zoo with  the  news  med ia  here , "  'The Elger ' 10:00 Sprockets • -' God' • ' ' 
" ~ ' "  " 2:3S Sanction . . . .  4:00 KING 5 News " ' The' Lste Show I I  11:30 Sneak Previews 
• " ' 'My. Name Is "11:59 News .:. ' 4:30 The . " 
A man conv ic ted  o f  s tea l ing  a pa i r  o f  sneakers  was ' : . . . .  Nobody '  12 :00  Simon and s imon " Honeymooners  . 
"sentenced  to  50 years  in  pr i son  because  j u r ies  "a re  get t ing  " r " ~' + " .I:OO Channel 7 . " . . " 
. + " J I " - Saturday Night+. 
tired of crime," a Houston prosecutor says. - ' + : Movie ': ~ : " 
Dona ld  Weaterho l t ,  31 ,  was conv ic ted  o f  s tea l ing  the  shoes  
from adepartment storelast s .mer  and then threatening.. ' ' 1 1  , : , - '  :Sunday 
~!!~g~.w~.a.~,lo]~when_mey.l:led.~atophlm.On . . . . . .  ',. " i'> 
W~i+dd~Y, Ut+ jury  S~d/+n+ed him+t+ a50:yeaz; p r i+n terdz + " r d d ' P - - "  + ' '  + i  b" ' 'i II+*" P i '  4 " 
and a tee ,o f  Iss " the  price of the sneakero. " ' cFTK-3 -6  -~ ,• • ' BCTV-$ '•••  : : " . :  ' . KCTS-9 -  , K IN~-2  
' • L . "They  (the jury)  gave him. 50 years for the gun,'" sold ~oo Kenneth Col~land ,. 6:00 Unlverslty of 9:00 Matinea at the' ' S:OO N.10ht Gallery 
prosecutor WWord Anderson. "With all that's going on . . .  8:0o.Pralse the Lord . the Alr . BIIou + 6:00 Sacred Heart  
peop le  fee l  they  have to do  someth ing .  Th is  type  o f  sentence  • 9:00 Old T ime "6:30 F i lm Fil l  " + 10:30 This Old HolJse 6:15 With This Ring . . 
• " . . . .  . 6;30 Faith for  Today .-is a message'that people'are getting tired of cr ime."  Gospel . 7:00 The Wor ld  11:00 Shock of  " . 7:0Q Eucharist  for 
'10:00 TBA " ' Tomorrow -" - the New..  . ~ shut . IN  
i I t ' s  woe  w i thout  snow for  the. Quebec  winter  carn iva l ,  10:30 NFL,Foofbal l  e:307:30 OraIJImmYRoberts"LSwaggert. 12:00 The Lawmakers  7:30 Northwest 1:30 It Is Wrlt fen ' ' 
A l ack  o f  snow has  fo rced .organ izers  to cons ider  bu i ld ing  2:oo Tm'ry Winter .  9:00 Rex Humbord' • 12:30 Tony Brow~l • Encounter 
" 2:30 :Jimmy Swaggart• -, 9:3o'.Petor Popoff . 1:00 Washington ' 8 :ooEvorybody 's  
the traditional mowpa lace  out of white polystyrene - -  the" 3:30 TBA " 10:00 NFL'.Footbal l  Weak. In  + , ' I I q 14  a Winner 
. . . .  ' • 1:00 Ter ry  Winter " R e v i e w  L : I "  " : . . . . .  - 0:30 MUSIC Mag ic"  substance used to make Styrofoam. '4:OO Country .1:30 The  Fall Guy. • 1:30 Wal l .Street • ., ,~ • 9:00 Gardonln0 r " 
P ler re  Oue l le t te ,  a member  o f  the  execut ive  fo r  the  " Canada .- "Weak... : :+ . .  • - wlth Ed  , 
carnivalopening Feb. 3, says ' that  i f  no snow ra i l s  ~;ithin the  6:30 Hymn S ing  +. 4:30 Question PSHod 2:00 Great Pcrf,  " " ' J. 9 : 3 0  NFL  '13 • : : '  . 
next  few days ,  the  pa lae~ eou ld  be  bu i l t  out  o f  pane ls  of  5:00 CBC Sunday • .. 3:00 The ' Joy .  + .' • '  10!00 NFL  Football 
• Report r J' 5:00 Untamed wor ld  of Bach-. : 1:00  TBA.  . . . .  
p lywood and  covered  w i th  po |ys t~; rene  . . . .  5:30.Yes M ln l l te r  5:30 Webl tcr  :.4:oo'Sports.~merlcl~• .., ' '4~OO NFL: Weskly 
6:.00 New sHour. . " "- A~0azlne . . • 
6:00 Waft Disney" 6:30 For  the Record 5.+00 Supar~se¢cer. 4:30 Meet the Press 
7:00 The  7:00 That 's  Incredible 6:00 That- Del icate • S:00 For the Record 
Bes ides  the  sex- fantasy  te lephone Operat ions  adver t i s ing  Beachcombers • 8:00 Mar l  Houston Balance National 5:30 K ING 5 News 
now in Toronto  newspapers ,  there 's  an  ad asking men and .7:3O Super. Show: • .. 9:00 Quincy + Secur i ty  • . i 6:00. KJlngar. and 
. women to revea l  the i r  sexua l  faz~tasies on te lev is ion .  I t ' s  not  Anne Murray 'a  10:00' W-5 • 7:30 This Old House ' - ,. Company 
. Cer.lbbesn • Crules 1i:00 CTV News 8:00 L i fe  onEar lh  " 6'30 HOW Come? 
a eome-on  f rom Hugh He lner ' s .P la~bo~r  cab le  but  a Toronto  e:3o. Front Page • "+ i l  :20 News Hour 9:10 ~asterp iece.  , 7:00 Voyag~!  " 
, ta lk  show prepar ing  for  a -program on sexua l  mores .  9:0o Empire ,  Inc,+ .12:05,The Late  Show I • Theati 'e ,, S:00 Chllml 
• .10:00 Market  Place .' + I . . .  'H i t '  10:00 The Body In " 9:00 NBC Sunday 
The  show,  hosted  by  f lamboyant .doctor  and  Investor  i0 :3o  Man Al ive " " ' 2:S0 SIx Mill ion • + +Qu~Itlon Night at  the'  
! Mor ton  Shu lman.  is  get t ing  scores  o f  ca l l s ,  says  producer  11':0o TheNat lona l  • . Dol lar  Man 11:00 Saudl Arabia  '. ~ Movlee 
. - ' .12:00 David Sussklnd :~ . 'Young..." 
Da , , id .Sobe lman.  11:!5 The Notlon's " " + " '" ' ' " .  ' * . , ShOW . Frankeflsteln' 
Business , " . • . " : . .  '!2~:59 CBS+Lafe Mov ie  . 11:00 K ING 5 owl  • ' : "We've  got  a team o f  four  peoP le  each  to.k ing between 15 11:20 Night .Final ' 'Lepke'  • 11:30•5 star Movie 
and 20 ca l l s  a day  - -  f rom at ]  sor ts  o f  peop le , . some o f  them . . . .  : " " I .: ' . +- . 
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what foods they. would -"The talking book has Ambrcx  Internat ional  
prefer to'eat. / '; prevlously" .be~ !imi~ed to Incorporated Ltd., Port 
Lyman- categorized the  'material that is (listened to) Coquitlam, B.C. 
choices in six.groups -- - 
dairy products, meat and . . . . . . .  . - 
eggs, frul. ts and  vegetables, 
cereals and grains,  alcohol 
and other.  Junk' . foods - -  
such as candy, chips'and 
soft drinks-- FELL IN TH~ 
FINAL CATEGORY. 
The emotional states least 
/?-\ !/L'z,..7 
- By  The  Sea  
:.~ii..:~,~ - ,~,~ ! ;~;~ ' ,~  'o~.; .!~.~.~., .. . .. i :~. .~ ~,!~!?~,~  assoCiated.Wttheating junk 
r~:~:: ,;~ food " included sel f -  : at ~ngli~ n '~ nedr Stan ley  Park 
[~ i ' :  ~ ~ : 'confidenwith eating. j unk  
........ ~~' ~:~ ~"~ " in beaut i fu l  downtown Vancouver  ......... ~' ° ~~'~'~-:~ , food includi~d •self- 
' " i confidence, love And rela~¢a " 
Famed pianist Wa l ter  Hautzlg will be appeal ing in concert People's Republ ic of China. Hehas  appeared inover  50 F~elings with • intermediate . •, .• TOLL-  FREE 800-268-8993 
attheR.E.M.TheatreonFrlday,:Jan.21atgp.m. Hautzig -counfrles and made an equal number  of records. The j~nk food scores ;included I755D~VIESTREET VANCOUVER. B,C. VgGI~ 
iS f rom Vienna but today is an Amer ican citizen• He was Ter race  program .wil l  Include works by  Beethoven, boredom,  jea lousy ,  .,TELEPHONE(604)682-1831 
fhe f i rst  concert art ist from the U.S. to. per fo rm in rthe Schubert,. Debussy, De Fal la,  •and Chopin. ' -lonellnesb,:gullt..anxlety " . .... -.• i .  ,.. ' ' ' 
' , and'frustrat lof i .  , - : , .  " . , , . '  ~ ! ~- - i . j~  " " i 
: " " Many  o f , . the  s t 'udents -  ~ .~ .  : -~ .~. ; ,  ~ . ,  -" 
leepers reveal violent be i  iavior .,.,..oo....,,v. S I  " " " ~ : . • emotions .~.' such as  era- . • " . barassment . .  anger,,•. 
. . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . - , bosflllty and tear-- with not . 
Seyersl ca .~S. of a strange during the night and then treated in the ,past,, three about what occurred'during Analyses o f  the sleepipg :~eating :at all. - 
sleep disorder _ ]n  which a remembers nothing the next years at -a Toronto sleep the night, patterns of five Of the men ~. Somet imes ,  Lyman 
person commits violent acts morning -- have been disorders clinic. However, two of the men showed that:all .had sleep ~ ~ found, -People consciously 
• In :a: typical case, the d id  wake up:.~iUring their p rob lems .:-/'in(~luding"~"picl~ed a food to express a 
- - . '$ , .$ ,~.$  .S$  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ - -  person rises from a deep rampage: One.-awoke when frequent m0vements during " mood. I,. frustration, for 
____ i i  ii m. i i ~  sleep and,  in an apparent he was arrested- .byipoi ice. ,  sleep and al~nea--" in':wSlch example , -  app les  • were  
rage, starts to break tar-, andtheother afterr ann. ingl. breathing Stops,. : .  ~ :: popular because subjects 
UULLAR$ niture, says Dr• Haryey - through a'glass Windov~~nd:'. Treatmeitt'focused on .~wanted'something to bite. • , . - . _ Mo!dofpky, a University idf falling twost0reys. : :  :.. -:, ' . .' . ': getting::ti~e ilion 'to reduce Another Person chose Toront o .professor • o f  ~;Assa~ultcharge~:were~la!d?.--alcohol" ' " " ...... *'~""~ " c0nsUml~tion' and"! 0rafig~s,, for frustration ~~,ob ,ooL , .  s 4-t Zl or 624- s9 
psychiatry:.,. , .~-./ . : ' .  :-, ' .  : '  '. '. against tw6 of the "eigh( mef"~-adbot  '~a n~ore .t~e=ula~ • .sleen- because she could tear off  . ~v~ ,~ " ' ~  ~v,. w. , ,sm $,. _ ~ , 
The Perso n. ~a ,~:p~•+.~.~Nere  s uhseqqe~n.~ly /:wake schedule,. .  . . . .  ..th.e:.slttn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ". ~ ~ ~ ~  
' amazlngstrength/~itdevtm .... t l~pl~d' .  " " ": : ' '  : '  : ' " ""  " • ":'~': ; -~- -  
SBSE 
"; ~ -.~, sterllng.News Service 
Feature 
By WALTER E. BLOCK, Senior Economist, 
FRASER INSTITUTE, VANCOUVER, .B.C. 
Lumber and Buns :"" 
There is an economic schizoph~;¢nia0perating in 
Canada, ~.-:.-. . .,~ - . 
• On.,,~the,: one..hand, somepeop(¢ are positively • 
f ro th ing  at" the  mouth  at the prospect  o f  McDona lds  
Restaurants purchasing ha~nburger hubs from a Seat- ' 
tie bakery. They are' horrified to re~ze that the for- 
mer supplier;• McGavinS Foods Ltd.ai,hatL toby  off 
70 •workers, swelling the CanadianTunemployment 
figures, Some Canadian trade Unions have 'gone so 
far as to plan for a boYeoit of  Ronald McDonald. -. 
On the other hand; however, several :shmller lum- 
ber Companies ~ in ,the, U.S. Pacific?!~orthwest have 
handed togeO~r.tO try tb impose' h'ea~,~,: duties on 
southboUnd:~vood and wood produc~;ff dUCCessfui, 
theycoulddeal the already moHbund;~B'.C', forest in. 
• dustrya death~blow....- . ' - . . :~  . ; .  -=. 
What• is .the reasoning behind the hew initiative? 
U.S..producers~,,suffering from! ~, :the ,American 
recession, h'a~'e seen the demise of much of  iheir own 
, industry, and.  the. accOmpanying, disapl~arance.of 
many forestry jobs. They are incensed at."what.th~y 
consider i"dumping"..the advantages• they say are 
given to.-B.CfirmS through.~the stumpage"system. 
where the. prm'incial governmenC:~ets, prices, for 
Crown landtimb~r~, - " :. " . - 
. AS Usual, thb economic nationalistsareba~klng up 
the wrong tree-:.in 5othcountries. .'~ • " 
True, Can~d~ lost some bakery jobs. • But as a 
result, McDonalds will be able to buy cheaper buns. 
Competition .with. •Burger King, Wendy.'s,.' White 
Spot, Denn~'s and hdndreds of other'X~0d purveyors 
will force McDonald's to  pass these savings onto 
their Canadian cust0me~'s:in the: formof lower prices. 
And What will these consumers do with their extra 
money? They will spend it on other:things ( what 
thittgs; it Is impbs~ible to tell) creating new jbbs in the 
relevdnt industries. Orthey Will save:it, anddrive 
. dbwninte.rest rates, creating more job~ in capital in- 
tensive industries:such a~ hodsing. . :: !~ . 
• -As  a'.result, .without any loss in employment;. 
Canada will benefit from purchasing something that 
can be produced more cheapb; in Seattle;This will in-' 
. crease the purchasing power of our do]larand enhan- 
" ~:our  S0r~lydeclining standards of l i~'jng. (We pass 
lighdydver the role of the Canadlan.:Whcat Board in 
. raising fl~iUr prices faced by domestiCb~keries. That 
IS a story for dnother day.) ~.'r.-:''.~., :~" ' ' 
" And let us assumefor the sake o/~ argdmedi that 
the American charges of Canadian lumber "dum- 
• ping" are abSoltitely true• In that case;-sUch dumping 
wbuld help thi~ U.S.economy~ not htJrtit; in order to 
see this,.we may ask wha~ would be th¢~eff¢ct on.their 
~onomy if.instead of "dumping" lumber, we gave it 
tO. them completely gratis, This would be '='dumping'' 
with a vengtance. But f r~ gifts caii hardly hurt a.  
mature,"sophistiea.ted economy 'o~ 1he sort that " '  
operates below out'border. • . . ', i: . • - - 
.... The important:point o realize is! thdt the lumber " 
and bun cases are the opposlte sides of  the same coin. " " 
• HOW can we oppose the purchase Of:cheap buns in. 
-the U.S:,and object when' U,S. in t$reSts.try to stop ,.., 
. the impbning of  cheapcanadian tdidl~r in to (fieir,:' -. 
• "country?,We cannot ha#e it both ways.:i, ."i .: - 
• :This economic nat ional istwoHd, view is 
~ hypociltical: it Will be seen'as such"afid it will back- 
~ fireon us.. " "-. 
. I " : " " . "1'  ' [  I I t 
" ' " ' ,~ '~ ' - / "~ '  , - '  . " • - ' - ::.~-~;t~',:. 
lift a bed with a person still .... I n  some cases, ther~it:is?: [ F
in it,.' said Moldofsky, ' only- one. violent, : incid,e~t . . . .  " : 
describing the cases, af the M01dofsky "saidi:;-hu(: the " 
C a n a ~li an: P s y chia~ tl" ic' . more typical Pattern t~:il~at ';.~ 
Associat ion's ' annual, iincidents.~oCcur every few . . . .  . 
meeting in Montreal.' . months .over a periodi-'of 
Ali'eight cases seen so far several years.. ' ~'r ,. 
atthe Toronto clinic have. In one case,~however~- the ,, 
involved .men and,bed~ attacks had beenioc¢~!ng. ; 
partners a re  often' roughly once':a monthLfor: 
assaulted, he said. the 1.7 Years, he said• ~ " 
'.After;' a few. minutes of .'All the men involved ~;ere . • : 
mayhem,"the- person goes heavy a lcoho l  usersi"and ' : " ~.,I 
back toslee'p and is UsUallY most had disorderly.sleep-' ~-. ':' 
amazed and remorseful the wake schedules~ in.some " • ii~:_ ~:= .i/Li~ 
next , morning : when ' told ~ 'eases because Of shift work; . . . .  • i -•- _.=..=: 
L l ' _ ' - L  _ • • ' . - - - '  _ .~ '  j _ . ~  _ " ; . : .  : ,  - " . : 
_ '1  I I _  L R J L  I lU  " E ? ~ ' t "  : ' " " '  ' . 
| '  : : - '  :-,,i;. TOTHE : :/ IF 41" : - f: r ' ' . . . . . .  
i :: :Bi ]'B :L utmu ' ~•: Hidden somewhere In  me paperare  two Terrace ~. J : ' :  I .  phone n ,mbers , ' l f ' , you . f !nd  th .m and  one  IS yours  | ,: . . . .  N I IgWI~.  
i "  " youwln ' two  FR  I=I= ibesses; " ,,, " . . . . .  | .... , . '  
I ' ' : ~ T~ck ,~smus*bep ickeOu~a~. .  ' | .... i . : /  
'I 3010 Ka lum.St /  • . . -.~ i .,.< 
::._ -'..-: . . . .  _... ,-: ._: ,: .::: :: J 
- - ' '  I | . .  , .  , , . .  . . - -  . . . -  
i 
THE RESTAURANT FOR ALL THE FAMILY v 
lJ 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 16  
Soup or Salad 
HomEmRDE STEW 
Baked or  Mashed Potatoes 
Peas & Cai'rots 
Dessert • ' .  
Tea  or Coffee. 
s4.50 
sanDIilan INN 
q2O Hwy.  16W. Terrace 6~- t !$ !  • 
o .  
: f ,  , , ,  
. .L  
i 
i 
i I , i i  m i  
.E. 
(Fx'iCe may ~ acoormng 
to your ~ store looatton) 
• - " 4 
e .  • 
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2 Coming Evenl l l  
3 Nonces 
4 Inlm, mal l~n Wan1~l 
5 B l r l~ l  
6 Engagermml~ 
7 Marr lag~ 
II Obl tuar /~l  
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~0 w~m m- Ines l=~0 i~r  Imm~lm~, Owr  20 
words S c~nts, p f  m~rd 3 or  mohe ~ l v k  
in le r t lon i  $1J0 ~ I r lM l~ l~ l  . . . . .  - 
REFUNDS 
First  Inellrf lan ¢ l~rS~d for  wS~ff~r run or not.  
AbeaM, IV  no refunds ~ ler  ~ I  has ~en ast. 
• • " . . . .  ' PHONE ~ ~-, 'C  IN  I ICed Advm~moO 
CORRECTION|  . " " .  " I ~ ,  ' ": ,. , " '  * - 
Must be made before* • ~ in~i~rll~h * ~ • 
A l low l lno l  can-hal m~N for  only one incor r l c l  : - IU ISCRI I~ I ' iONI IATE|  - ' 
" ~c  
BOx NUMI IRS  . . - ' .  ,evCal~isr , .  : - mth .U  
$1.00 piCkUP . . " . .ByCa l f f l r ,  1 ~ ~ " 
$'2.00 m~l l~ l  . eyMl l l l  _ . .  | .m~l. IHl .00 
• PARENTS ASSOC.': 
a,d ~ . ~ r  ~ .~ :~ .  
parents: If you tire a-lostor 
parent or w~Id , l l ke :more  
.~ Informatl0"n "" :call ~ ~S 
any, me. Jacqu~ - ~ , .  
• -'rrean - ~I$-~65~ Boy -,6.1.5. 
eve. only. -. 
ARE YOU AFRAID. .  
. : :" TO LEAVE .THE" 
.SAFETY OF 'HOME? 
Or do you fear :  ura lk l~ 
alone;- d r iv ing '  a lone;  
crowded,  p laces ;  depar t .  
meat  stores; super. 
• markets; restaurants. You 
are not el o~T~e mat 
Mental Hea l th  Centre for 
torlhor Information at  3412 
,.Kalum St . - -  43S.6163.. 
" :TERR~EW~EN's  . 
RESOUR,aE:~CENTRE 
- A ~p~rt  ~rvico for 
women;"  4h format inn  • 
• ~fkr re l~ "news le t te r  
cot lec.ve;  status ef Women 
ocf lon group;  • . lending 
• *. J lbrery; bookstore; ¢oun- 
~:.'.se!llng; support  • groups. 
Except Dec. 27-82 
M~L~ 
ONWHEELS _ 
Ava i lab le  .to elder ly,  han- 
dicapped; chronically III .or 
dq~dt ,  I5 relurn~d. Call 
43S.41]r3. We are ebo  Icoklog 
br  donations of car.seats 1o 
add to our loan program. 
A.A. 
conva lesa~i  ~-- hot full ~r -dmdlh lp  
course •meals de lNered  " -- Drmq~ 
M~lay .  Wedn~day end .. MeofsevoryFr idayevoning 
Thursday, Cost:-. Minimal.  at 8:30 p.m, Everylme is 
Phone Terrace Community wMcome lo offend. " 
. ServiCes ati  d~l l ; l  ~ l laKa lumSt .  
.. Terrace. 6.C. 
PREGNANT?. 635-4906 . 
"in need o f  , : lU l~? .  C i l i  
,Sales &. Sarvlce "" ''/ 
TERRACE CONCERT 
Society presents '~Nalt~ 
Xautz ig , ,  pianist, ,  on 
Fr iday,  Jan.  :21413 at  the  
REM Lee Theatre. A t  8:00 
p.m. Tlcl~Is f rom Slght'end 
Sound, 
- " (nc-2]l) 
Birthr ight  ~nyti.me at  .63~ ,TERRACE CHILDBIRTH , 
3g0~,Offico hours- ~;~Io  ',' EDUC.ASSOC. PROBLEM" TEENAGER 
Sat; from 9am Io 11am, " For  more Information cal l  Jofn:!'q~e.,~orreco TOU~h / • 
47~1.Sulte 201 Lake l le  Ave. Margaret  .63S-4873. For ~ SUplX~ Group". *- We 
(Ti l lS:urn Bui!d~ngi. Free breasttudlng ~ call off~. lupport tO por lmt l  " " 
conf ident ia l ' . ,  p regnancy  Birgltte~ et  635-4616..' In wi th  w l l fu l l  teenagers. ' " 
~ available.) . " ..... -. K i~t~.a l l .632~)2~y i i l  t . ~ evonl~Is a t  7:20 in 
.* ' I I  
l . , ,-'., . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .Cl~dl1~ . .Mlmorla l  HE l l ) I tah~onlad , ,  
. . . .  " Undo at 63S-t;~18. 
TERRACE PRO-L IFE  
Education Association is a 
non-poflflcal group eqgognd 
In communi ty  'education 
programs defending tho  
d ign i ty  of  'human. - l i fe .  
Become Into~med on he  
human l i fe  issues. Ex- 
N~slve nducation relou~'co 
msterMIs available. ACIive 
--. " ' l l y~Ul l l  6m1111. IS~ 
CLASSIF IED D ISPLAY " ~ I l y  I~ i i l  I y r ,  t .W 
Ratn  av l l lh l l~ l  ~ n ix ie ' t .  . ". ~r i t i lm l .  ' -~:'' - l~r .~0AO 
NATIONAl .CLASS IF IED I IAT J  Ib . l t l~  I~ lwnn~lwl~th  .,In4 Urdtwi ~ of 
3~ cents I~r  ~ l l te l i r l l . .~ ln~n char l le~g0 " . : .An~f l lc I  l y r .~S~O 
I~r  InM'irtk~1. "~*' . . . .  ' *' 
LEGAL * POL IT ICAL  J Je  TeANSleWr  AO- 
VeRT IS INa  
cents per I I~ .  . "" 
IUS INe lS  PENI~LA I~ 
$5.00 per  I1~1 ~ ~ ,On II m in inw four 
mml~ be l i l . .  
. . . - 
"COMIIIO IVENTI I  
For  Nm-Pmf ,  Orgml la t lom.  ~mum 5 
In~l~ p f l~r  to m~M ~"  m ~rge .  d~st  ge IS 
words or  Iol4,113/11111, l~d  ~ l l t l~ l  IO mar ~f lah  
: ~,1. ~ : 
DIADL IN I  
D I IP I JAY  
! 
CLAIS IF I ID  • J I " " " ' 
I1:00 l l .m,  On d l ly  p r lvMul  to ~ of I~Mlc l t lml  
/~ lX ld iy  tO Fr ld l ly ,  I ~ ' .  " J f '  
ACCOUNT. 
ie rv lce  d la r le  of tS J l i  im i l i l  N S p Ckeqeu. 
WEDDI IH i  DESCRIPTIONS 
No d l l l rge  p fovkk ld  news lubml i t ld  within on l  
ntonth. ,- 
Eol l  m,  Ten'l icit,  S.C. Xeml l  Del ivery 
Vl IG 414 Phe~l~t4111 • 
• rn l  Herald n lMrv~ nw r lgM to  r lV IM,  Id l t ,  
c l ~  ~ r i l~ ' t  any advf t i~ment ,md to  
reta in .any ~ dlmcte4 to l l~  Hera~l 6ox 
Reply Servlal  and k)  raptly the cmlhmIM" the sum 
paid  for f l l l l  adver t iMmmlt  lad  lax  rental . ,  
r l~ l l l l l  an "Hokr '  I n e t ~  no? plcluld up 
w l~n 10 clays of eqoky  of am m~n' t lmn~nt  wi l l  
, Ix l  d l l thW~ an l l l t  mai l ing InehlJ¢flone ere 
received. Thole ~nmr lng  Box Numbers are 
n~ ,to I i t1~ mlgmais  ~ d~mmm th 
Iv~d Iou .A I I  d l l lm l  of e r rml  in mlve f f i s lmml~ 
mm~ b ln l¢e lve4  bIF the l~bUI Iwr  w l thM m~yi  
~ f i rm i~b l l c l t lo~,  
I I  I I  ~ I~/1111 idv l l r l t l l r  f lK IU I I l l l lg  II~ICI" 
H~I I l l . l i l y  of the Hl l r l l ld  In th t  ~ of 
| f l l l~ ' l l  tO I~lbl Is l l  I f l  dK IV l l~ l#f t~ l l~ . l  J~ll.~lil 
evmt  M m m~tr  l lRm~ I~ .q~t ~4v~r~lsmmm 
Iw the leverti~r Isr e~t ~ne I~©mY~r~ lmerl~n -
far the I~rUen el l~e advertl~ng li~cll eco~ied 
I~  11~1 In¢~'ne~ or ml f l l l ed  I t l~  otlty, 4114 th l l t  
I~111 IN !1@ i i i l~ l l ty  to l i l t  . i t ldl~e 
the immmt pald f~r  ll~J~ l lmm~is lng.  
A~nl~l l l l~nMI I I I  ~ la~ compl~ wlt l~ th l  er#lMI 
Co luml~ Hum~ Rights Act  which pmNbl ts  4my 
pmlml  Ix~l l~ l  of I~1 rime, ml lg lm~ tree, cMm', 
n~tlemall ly, .  ~ces l ry  o r  p l~.e 'o l  m' l l l l~ ,  or  
Nr~udle his ii~I hl Ixd1~Im 44 Iml. Idl m 
umiem IM ¢ l~ l t l4n  Is iu l l t f led  ~Y ibona  #kis 





Class i f ied  ' "  " ' "  MOIHn Form 
Your Ad ...................................... . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ," 
I I I I  I I I  I I  I I I I I  I I I  I I I I I I  I l l l l l l l l i l l l l  I I I  I 
Name . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  
Town . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , . ; . . .Phone <,.No.'of Days ;  . . . . . . . .  
Classification . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" :~.Send ad along with 
• chq~lue~r mone~ orderto:  
20wordsor  less:  S2 .perday  " , :/ , ,DALLY  HERALD 
S4.S0 fo r  th ree  con~cut lve  days  ", -~)10  Ka lum SL 
S6 fOr four  £onser .~t tvedays  ' . ' . :~ :. Ter race ,  B,C,  





United Church a:30 p;m. 
Thursday - Mills' Memorial  
Hmp ttel 11:30 p.m; 
Sa lm~yOpm/ l~t i~ l  - 
Mi l l s  Memor ia l  ,Hos~pltal 
8:30 p.m. 
D~q)-In Centre, ~ Park ~ .TERRACE 
:- Ave. ( formerly the District "HOMEMAKER 
" House) " 12-4 p.m. . SERVICES• 
Monday  Op~:  . prOvides .esslslan©e' w i th  Fr lday.  
end cont r ibutory  mem-  
bersh ips  we lcomed.  
Rober ts :  635;/749 Mark :  
635-M41. 
Box 152, Terrace, B.C. . 
(no) 
Imme 
. . (ameliA) 
AUSTRAL IA -NEW ,. ::- 
ZEALAND, *~: en~ploy~ 
gueranfeed,  Box 6111, 
Lumby', B.C. V0E 2GG, ~1.  
~7-921&' " ' " ::;: 
(occ -mon.~p)  
Park Ave: ' - '  . . ,  ' : . .  . ~4~, '~ wr i te Boo( 371, 23 T~Iggen lng , .  meet 
,: :~ 'SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP  Torram, vgG 4BI. '.. h f~et  I:~0 p.m. G~h., 
K IT IMATKJ~ ' .  : : L !NEg 1 1 " " : masting Jan. 35 8:00 P'm', 
~ i l ~ r m ~ ' :  .: .. I f  y~:or.~mmeona you care TERRACE PARKS.::.'& Guest speaker "L ind ,  
I~ Kltimat~ -, about. ~ been . . l~ua!ly RECREATION DEPART. Salto~ ~r0m "TmHII~Lm~.;;. 
tofephane41~b3712 ~ ~ atX~md, wearekere~lmlp .  MENT 
"Ind"*'un- F ro  swim end Sk i l l  PhmBea i~3~l !~. ' .  ,-, • MEET INGS;  " .":We ~ support 
.Monday - -  Step .~t logs  :::'d~ri.* ndlng to vlctims .of ~ . , I 1 :. ~ .. • .. (n¢-141) 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church -sexual  assau l t '  and 
. ~ ~ ~ .  
rMAYI"AG alOctric dryers. 
,,EXcellent cond l t~n.  $200 
:. ~mch. Phone Larry  helwimn 
• *: 3 & 5 at  4~-7640. h~nmlng:  ~ -. 
Hell. • " / 'hara 'eskment .  Sexua l  F r iday ,  11:00-11:45 e ,m~ WOMEN,S I~ : 'SE  L F ; - -  ' (acc-lntfn) 
. Wedne~!y . - -  ~ -" " a l~mrs  w i l l  not  ~q~.  ~ lu l t : ,  " " O q E m C  l . . . .  C L A S S E S "  A n  . i  + . 1_  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ r 
.MeMingsS: )p .m. .Cat l~ l l c  : vo fmbr i ly ,  they need'~il~ ,'. Sunday .1:00:3:0o .p.m. 
Church H~II. : '_,:'.' ,.' : . ' .  : l e rvent lon  f rom 0the . "  Publlc , - " .. 
F~;idays ~ Op~ M~f l l r l~  " ChUdren and adu lb  l i c to r  S lud i l t :  ! f l yby  300 Mlndur .  Jan. [ ~ ~  
| ; .~ .p .m; , f .~ l l~ l l c  Church wr im~sWoblemswl~mlt~y- :  NkmdlY  2 :01~3:~!p :m:  ' " '~ • 
ha~ ao one to tom to. We','. Publlc. _ i ' - . " Thur.eday evonlogs .from ~ Hal l , ' , -  : { . . . .  1 
AI ;An~ " M i i t i l l l l S  - - . : ;  ran  help. Cell 63s.404:rli4 ~S~30- t~t :4s  p,m.. ,7:w.9: lM:Fm,.  J.ack Cook. TEN CHANNEL RADIO 
Tuesday, 8 '  p .m.  Unl l~l  .. hr. lh~) .  , : ..- • , . • • . ,  :: ,  School, ,  Gymnas ium 4720 'tele..hone select ive ca l l  
Church Hall i~ .gP .~ , .... , .  ,, , . ( f in)  Thurilalr.,i~:~.:~-_12:~ p.m. Grat lm Am.  ~ is l~r  . aut~n~at lc  scenn ln ' "  
' ' - . ' : : I fom ~ .mi~, / :  . :  ~-~g " :,.~,. a t  me i~T~ra~."Wo~m's"  ' ' ~,. . . . . .  , " '  - 
: i ' l u l ln ,  ." , ' :  ,~!', .• , KERMOOE. . ; ,  Evory~i l . ;v i~ Ic~mn. : .F l~:"  ~; :~LMIP~kAI~ [6311:. "•.COmp!O.1o wlm.s~l(er,, 
HOUSE.  " . :  " " FR IENDSHIP  " : m 1Mormat l~, :ca l l :} l~  . ~ . , : *~: ,~. . '~T  i ~ I " :  : e lks ;  h0~, l i~ . , '  ~ull 
'SOCIETY . .  . . . .  * CENTRE ' . I l l&  • - '/~'.'. J " " ; . . I~~~" .~, ; : :~ ,~,~. '~  ; "Ic, d. ?uaro idNd 
w lsh~ tb nnnounce mS . , i~ i . l lw  . . . '. ' ' ;  , ,  . ,~ (~) , /V . '~ , , !~: :~.  ~,':,'-~,~.~'~<':day' re#i~emmL. .  Phone 
avsl labl l l ty of K lan l~u~ .. ,Sorvical:  Counealllng .auwl " . : . . . . . .  ',,:.~:~. " ~-,' ~,:,':.~.~, ,~r:~ .I~.0-141~ >63~r~:  , :,',~ ' ' .: 
f0 r~and~l ld r~whe ,, i~r re~onU. l .C ,  homln~ CNI~LD,  H:E~. :~T I~ i : . . . . . .  ""'~" 
durlng • l ime of medal ,  or . Edu~l\tim~. pceblem~ E~cliil,,; 
physical ~ruelty. If-you or .Coflhurof i~ l  
children have boo,  :.. l i i q l reml .  Nst ivecu l lum I i  
,bat i~ 'ed end need . i  safe . lhe meln  focus., Lay  
call the. local RCMP omm~ll ing.  
M1135-4911, t im HEI;.P Ikm at , l i lM I  An l l l a~ l  : 
63.~042, or  dUrlog normal-  I f~ i i re  new to t t ledty ,  
Ixmlnessl~unk IheMInl~lry haVe no. fr lend~ are Iolt, 
of Hum~ Re~I .  Tell• ~ or  looklog for  a p lea  JR , -  l l~wimt l  1O. come !o t l l  ~ ~ l ror r la~s laiNikl 
K lan  Xout0.  Th~IF,Wil l  . :  F I~ ip :  Ca  i h i  w i l l  
, m~sko  ~ ' tmmed|ete  . .~ :d id lm-at i~ l  ~ ,d  
mmelou~ ~h|vmuld l l ke to  ' .~m~oJmelorco f t~. .We ' re  
Tmeday. 1:30 - 3:SO p,m. TATO~H, 'Nat I~Wm~' I  
~al~s iuers  who ~r lng  This."  'W l l l  be"  an_ 
chl ldr |mmusthaveporan~l '  Informaflmml mwf lng  to 
wrmen consent for  " , d ~ c m ~ : ~ i m  
V~mlzaW~.  . ' reg; rd iog  'p~ramV end 
. . . .  ~rv lco l , , . :o f  the Canada..:  
PRESCHOOL . E mpl0Yma:n f  : and  
KREEM!NO CiI.iNICS: i l l :  i ~ ~  , ,O i~uml .~0~ 
• ~ . in!  ~ ov,~he. , ;~ . ,  IT ; , :~  Km~ve"  
mld! i ;  Demkpmmt,  Vlslm : F i l indsMp * ;C~ler ,  ,3313 
~ s ~ ~  ~tpm 
~l~n;~-Fr l .  ~m-spm.  an appa lntmi~:  '~' ' ' ~ .  . . . . .  = ._ (nc -~ i )  
, TRI-PAR" : .::; 
• Specla l lm ~ M cra~-ki~ 
cy l inder  heads  and 
~yl~dor heads, t111.17, 
- -ExcNmge 33~1~ 
Cummins  h~adS' ¢-w 
valves,  SI 1 t ;N /_ .Ca~ 
l i la~i~: , : ,  
- " " "  (~ .F r )  
WOMENOF 
TERRACE 
The WOmen's - HEalth 
Coa l i t ion  has so! up a 
Women's Hea l th•  Care 
Directory. The plxl)ose of 
~iS, ,d i rec lory:  IS/1O old - , . . l~q l remmcldre  . 
women In,; Choosing a "de  FRANCAIS 
phys ic ian ,  accord ing  to EH OUl l  ~1 ex ls te  s 
their needs i s  .women. If : Ter race ,  L'eduCaflon en 
you would l ike to share your ,Frencais pour lu~mfonis.de" 
exper ience . /wl ' th ~ othel" ' ~ r ~  a .~ ,  '~"  , m "  
women In heallh ,care C~II ' Ol~mm~meo l us. Pour p lm 
' 63~1~ anytime m; 431-0~1 amples  In fo rmat ions  
batwsen12.4p.m, o rdropby  ' ~.tl~honez au 635-4400 In- 
to  W ~ e ~ S  ~ a t  4 5 4 2  & r ~ m  635-3115. 
(nc-141 NEED DANCE MUSiC l r  
" " l :V~i le  "3 ;D"  wi l l  
REO.AtMINO : ! '  " Sm~ mus icat  'stud pdo~ 
OU,RSELVES.~I lda~tepe Call W~/ne at  63~0477or 
prosentat  Io•n on  ROy :at 638-801L " 1 ~ --  
pornography Tuesday, Jan. 1 " ~ ~p1~19i~ 
ARE-  YOU A SINDL*- !1, 11;13 ?:30 I~m. 'Public 
PARENT?  T IRED OF .  l ib rary  ~ar ts  . room : I I  , ~ , ~  
COPING • ALL  BY (besemen~t)  i=re 'e  - ~ ..... [! ' 
YOURSELF? One Parent admiss ion ,  e~erYene .  
Fami l ies  Associat ion of welcome. For  :L more  
Canada ils a local support .. In fo rmat ion  cal l  631.0220 
_ 2nd LOG 1 HOUSE 
group organlmd to help ~ . :~:r (nc~leJ) BU ILDING.  Course. BY fami l ies  w i th  on ly  one 
parent, Who are  divorced, " "~' • . LusMer Log l~.  ,Jan. 21, 
wkk~t 'o rse l~ l ra t°d ' *  We~' - " t "  . ONE"  : i iARENT .a~&23we~end,  foo$S0-10 
hold' month ly  meet ings ,  " ' ;  
fami ly  and adult activities. FJUMILIES ':Of '::Canada pisces on ly  aveilabl0.: For 
Come end meet others who cam!rig iovut i  i?~Jan. 16  more  inform.ar ian phone"  
Bsa ~ or  Bob ~ and  cordl  at | :~  p.m. Jan. 
- dally: J.lving i , la~l lvit iu : tO. 
aged,. ~andlcapped;  ' con. 
v41Uc~t i ,  chronically lU, 
~,.. 414~D Park Awl,,. 
~ U  
[ 
NEEDA:  iAND?  IN Im~:  
.- (fin). partieS, .. .  ~J.'The, Ae '  
LAZELL f  PR i .mm0L.  a Se . ln"  C . l l  Mal 
Steve 6,18-1365. : '{' 
racial learning exporlenco {p4.1|]) 
for chi ldnm ages32 months r " 
II) $ y ~  Ha l  SliCer, WILL~:OO Wall ~911,  
, .eva l l l k  fo r  toll~llme, o r  end I ixkior paintiogo. Q~lckl. 
~. . f zm ~ .  For _~ CU~... Call a~"  n"~:~ 
. . . . . .  " ' - . (nc-S)i l :  
, ,%* :, 
d o'. . .'. 
i 
\ .  
~ .  ,~ 
_ .~; '  I ' I IORl iHILL 1.( .~.mlshed 
: .lp'a)4f). bachel0r ': Sulfe~ ": ut i i i f le~ - 
. .  -- . ' Inc luded. . .  Ava i lab le  
,~m. ~0 rnm rome eas.~'~,. - - 
~:~s l tde  I -  . ':" .:[p~-lgl) 
i n l~.  ~ ~ r ~  . 11/II 
on the bench '.In a. !  
~du~ a~ W:m.:.  i 
sp~a~ar  mountain ~ 
~ve. . 
.~ l~. ,  ' :': . . . . .  ' : ' (acc-~c-tfn) 
a~:~i '  : , - i  ' ' '~ 
maintained ' "A"~e l ! " : '~0  !:'stb!~ey: _ ~  : m~lem 
:home an -me 1~."~f  I 
• .!:!.~ :: :-~:}:..~,..: ~?,:-~::::~..;_. . U . . . .  . . . . . .  11  .!. . ,,=,:, :.: 
":' .. ~ " : ;  "l'V; ~" : :.' " 
.(}.-.We e.n~Kl., that ~ ~)ortuniiyiA cameraman- ~ ~  .I:'':/" 
.! Pet~rO"roole has hada  .. who  Worked ~ith thestar - cdm.  exhibits pure ew.-.-..-... 
dr ink ingprob lem:  How on  a- string of  movies ..tertainmmt Of the most  . " 
.~js h~ coping ~th  i t ? -  '~. produced ur ingher Fox excit ing, sure-firesor~, in
• , , . . . - . :  ,.. ,. - . , heyday, tells, me. that the. :~c / . t l ld i t ion , .o f~f  ~ " wheq a script 'called for ,"Lawrence of  Arab ia . , " :  
;i: her'to take a showei', she - This. tilm~ is a rust<lass::: 
li0 l igMiI~ 
, ~ '  "WOODOREe.  ':',PART- 
m i~ 4 ~'* ' "  apartments, .  :'Downtown 
~'~o: ;~.~; :  JOCa'llfy;:~: Complele with 
. . . . . . .  • d lohwather ,  f l rep iace .  
.are open to ~rfridge, .stove" & drapes. 
me$:~p.m,,  .Undercover.. . purk lng .  
. . . .  .Securlly erdrance. Phone 
. (a¢cl~2si) .: .~r~.  • . ,  ._.  
vlew. A newe~ heine on I 
9 I~rge ero lo~ .as" a 
rare'f ind, ~call fo': view 
Joy Oover re~ d35-7070;' 
P~den &. Currie (1976) 
• L~.  d~l~ '.- 
Exce l l ln I '  o l~r  I~m 
renovated in. beautiful 
decor. Very " well 
. , ,~ , ,cuu .  ,n ree  offur~ ~ ~llilet~dl~ ~ SPORT~L~dla lOr lh i l~ l JO l~ irom~a]l~, rams lazesz ,, di, ' :  ,the star 
bedrooms,  fu l l  . .4ermsov.~Symr~ "" . ..PS, P~; t i i t  s teer ln I~:~_  - In.0~e 4 , :,'My .~llVOri~e: .: I~_!ov~l spiritl 
. . . . . . . . .  basement home. Drive • . ' ... ' or best offer.'Vl~w at  3e~' x~u',  .O Toole plays an : 'of  .India and 
I~ . : :~- -~ l~, tO ' .p l~. lh l l  i i i  by4~36AgarAv~, and "~mmt lami l~ lm~i  " - Kolum or~l~one. .~4 IW - E r ro l .  F!Yd.n-~p~e~." '_,~. ~...W_qmt. f 
~ Ywhm~ or I ~Ive Danny Sheridan a Ch ' "  " - -  " " - :  . . . . .  oflor 6' p.m, " '..'. . HoH)~vood ..'i .star::.~:. who S iX  ' .R icha :  
~ ~ ~ :~ l~ I l l ' : . .~ l ' ; - . - -n . I .  Dal~ I~S (~lll_ny. Sher ldnn _ - :  .- asevs .~.~.vw° .~ i " . . ( , - I f ,  Ibv~hit tb lgtheboff le~ " . - . : . lenl~rough =~ nommwlm=..ueoro~m~" ' ' ...~ " . .." .. " ~ . ' " - '"  : - .  "nrndu~e =- fil 
~ :~ '~ ' : : '  :" " "" I I ~1S-53~; Pruden"15 fu I  I basement ,  i - ' :' " ~ I 
~ p l I  4,1.T0-~1 Currle"(1976) ].~l. 41~ fireplace, .: sunde£ks,, t .I i .  - / " I 
~ " :  . . . .  ~ :.GE'OnO0, ~o, ,  on ~,a .. ~.: .~. i ,o.,ed ~.a . ] . ,~  I I .  ~:- / :  I 
, _ . ,~ . . , ; .  ~ , .  =~. . . . . . .  • , secluded In  wire r iver ' l  " I ' I  - i 
• , comb]n~J "w] ih  ::;:a: -was gJv, en a bik ini  for pmdu~ion  all  the way, ".~ 
f l . replace, : ' .  sund~cl~:i ' ~ " ' camera cambutlagc, thus ' capped .with a s t~ l ing ;  
.emsu]te :like: - CRI3$ Ex" p lmnb l~,  . . I~D " HONDA providing, an i l lus ion of  ' performance by"  ~. - -  
nmw mndlt i0~ ~.ar l t ' l ;  .cellentcmditlon,~v/hou~rs. " . .nudity. TI!ough i t .  ~ : . .Kingslc~inastonishingly.: :  
unnecessary;.-  Mar i l yn  accurate makeup as the 
.On' a fully.hl~lIcpei~d 63S-~19. " . . . .  liked tO dof  this flesh~ great  • Gandh i .  : The 
:and~lotma~thb : . (nevl.~sttn) ~ .' co lored .garment for ,+mbvie, also starring Can- 
• a good. investmmt; Fa': " - • these takes; bl ithely dice ~ m  I ' Edward I" I 
~ i ~  # ~  F w I :r 'h ' ' I/ II " " .::~ playing the ~cene naked Fox,  " John  Gie lgud,  . :  
13e~l & Re""  L! " -~]  ~ ~ i ~ l ~ i  :. .  . . . .  . . . . .  . in f ront  o f  the ap- Trevor Ho~vard. John  . 
,~  ~,~, , , ,~  ~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~. ,~, . .  , . . . .  _ , . ,  p~:ai, e ~rew..er. M ,~.dMmm S~,,. • ~ . . . . . .  - -  . ~,*~ ,~uuua~ n, .  ~u . .~  F,~L, . • " " ' ] Corr le.  ! -. . . . , ...... . , ~. ,,. , ... . trusted cameraman :s • be~ rushed for  
, ,1~ ' L ' '  IL~" ~. ]  : ~ ~ ~  I O'Too!e,w.as.one of~the could bc depend,  on to"  Christmas rel~ar~ and, 
I ~  . . . . . .  ~1  .' nar~heb..__(m~_ng,~._~o~, carefully control the presumable, headed for -  
" " " ' '  . " .',-'' ,,: . ' f l i r t  dqUl~U'I'~i'm,1, m c ousmcss, nusmc finished nrint and  J,,, ah  ,~',fd'~h~,'- : 
;m • ,-..- • .  a-  ClTAT ION2d i  Comei  - - - - - -  .~USmLU p w~u jUSt knew she was in ' . _  :.~ . . . .  .~ .  
In.._ • I ;  _ 0 : ' l  -. i __.,_. . . . . .  . ' . :  . . . . . . . .  inun ,  a~.un°, w ,n=sun°er  ' goodhands • ~. .uoyouUU~we'u  
am ,na,~e rater ooo-y,o,; " strict dOCtOrs 0roa~s not ' • " " " ever see I ~ .  . . .  - • : . . . . . . .  . the daywhmX:  - ' - - ' . . ' - - . /  .~  ..[p10-26i!, to  touch  a drop .  O 'Too . le  . Q .  We're  eager ly  rmed: :map~,~re  
TON acre'L~a~e~.::,m . . '  ' . . i  physicaH..y just.:.caa:t -: .awaiting-,.. the much'-, shmmmoaT~-C.K . . :  .... :. 
Farkvam road, qpen Io I 1974 POI~IAC':LEMANS'- ~mdle  !!quor dl .~l~i/ ) .~ .h .~_alded movie, ."Ghan- 
ent ftal~ ' PORT3.~ ~a~. Iop~ l cauy,  m his ~ilest~,: ' ;   o y 0f. ,the 
g~.~!  ire: .: 5gloved ) ual leader 
landscaped, fruit trees, I 
great garden area. New 
,18xA0' sund~k and ~ l ly  
~fenced .  Thr ,  i l. I  
  : m ~ ~.  
 tho  ~M man of  
 n~ar klS4Ii~ ~ made 
gl~ ny ~ • ." a rd  At -  
~ .  ~'~ cal ~ dfn-ffn~ ~dcci~le-' to 
" "  76) 
l IEDRC( )M h u l t :o l  61, , / '  I I :  
n.a~.  ~ i~L  ~nos-  . . . . . .  " , . . . . . . .  
-. . . . . . . . . .  .~on~e. For v l ,~  .i r I l I I I i I I I  , ~.'Fhatdayisah~idy. 
~me .. ' ' i I= ' I~ I [ i I I I i I  here, although the  X- '  " 
' ;|e'2"14II 1 Bert 15 gusty L iun~ . ~ .  ! lq I  ! rated fare won't  ' be . ' '  
TWO BEDROOM ~rall~r~ l , I s  x ,w/s~.  \ i ,~ .  63s-m.~; Prude n &. I I~ I  i I I  ~ .I sharing ' ~ k  ~e L :
Coup le  preferred ' l r /S  I Neat/and./__fld~ family I cor r~ (Iws) Lid; ~- :  IP I  I I I  I I I  i with.  the • l ikes~ mf ; .  
:mm~,~.~ls~. . .  i . :~?e .~nm 2 large  i ea4~ :~ 'i . r ,  I ImI l I I "  I~ l l  I" "Genera l  Hosp i taL"  : 
1 ' ~ ® .;.: . - , • .  " H U f inn iK  I new "~- I t "  ; ~ ; :  
m. and ,m,a.I u,  l l~ ~OSURO0m~mm. I ,~U, , , ,~l ,~e. ~k~o I i -  . . _w ' • _ :o  .I [] I IVV i l l  starring, pan. f i lm star 
~a~. .~:~~s,~.  ~aun~, .gar~ ~pe~ [ SO,S0 0. . '" . '  - I I - . . . ;  ~-  . . . . .  '.: . m, ,m~Im~m I .A,.. Attenborongh is, Maril~ Chambers as.a.':. 
I I t .  arm m muum i Iml I l l I - l l . .  I by his o wnadmissi0n,  a sex  therapist ,  . is in -~ 
+~"';%'r'~: "" + ":- '~~"' -. ' '.~' . . . .  (I~141).. I I I I I hero..-worshipper, and production fo r  pay-TV ': 
U . " "  '..'~ ..'%"~ ~,"?  I n mnpp l lmA.  I certainly the late Indian outlets., The producers :: 
" ~1 ' '  I ~ ~ ~ : ; ~  9 I  ~  "  ' ' ~ T " ' - - ~ ' ' I  I - ' . r - -~n i~r  n nat iona l i s t ,  leader say there'Ll be no nudity. :: 
FOx ~ m n~-r -~ I f °muY I "  r~_ ! '  I I ~"~/:_"~"_,~':-_~_" I I . I l I , LU I .  I Mohan. das. K.." Gan.. dhi no  strong language and  '. I '~r'._~; o_,u ... ,=r~o I 4 \ : - " I was a nero tO nns mnfltons . n 0 sex scenes. umm- ". 
New S bedroom In now I .31~_.'IllUHl° _'t~_d3°_l~ I I .w°rksh.°P I°cateO m i I /-)Ford leasin~can :~ | -of Hindu foHowe~rs. I 've b4=s, the former Ivory :" 
IldI~IIvII40~"FuII INIIWIIIo ; I " ~ _ ~ u  ~" " ~ I . . . . .  • 
~H' :WANTE n Rio nofural I i s 'hend ing , :Ho  I ~ I r  ~iarage, sauna, I i '~red"  02"71 acres ° t I  I freey0urcashlor ' : / |  seen most o f  the rushes .Snowmodd,  wf l lmemiy  ::. I '_,~.__. ~ . ,  ' : I I o~m~q~o~o~. . .  / . ,~, , , . of this huge, sweeping d iscusscommonph~. l=x ": . . . .  ~ " • - Phone ~ ' I n .A .~nemaoetheop- .  3~.  hour prodqction, problems. " ,. :? 
I~';~i}}i..:.I.lh,. utilities ' . . • ~mii  ~ ' I l ~ r ° x " ~ ° °  ~ "  0" ee l  l tax  account ing  a n d  _ : 1 " ~ " • ' . . . i I 1 • I ' " , :: . 
i n¢!u~ Phone .dt31.964 ~HOUSE FOR IllE~ll" I ~ Ev .imm ~ ~ I i ,.iU,,U:llvlng . 'P~.I  I prediclad}levehicle' | I . . . . . .  • • if-: 
costs.Come in, • ,: ' "-': ' " I :,: 
n I I I FOR SALE . 
- ] " :~: : :~-~-" :Fo .  *~m;~-~,~.  Call ..... • • " l.r~__~'~,__'~'~:_~i I FIHANCEIIATE$ I I ' we , ,~ .~nd,~.mn~o.~ - ..... :I'.: L O:,.U. t~ i H Ill ~5-?191 : ' ' . . . . . . .  
R~I I I ,  I 'MA I .E  Io - k : " ' i ~ , 'r - ' ~ ' I ~'--':" ~"~'':=" " :~ J  I " " ,meRe - I "GATES "--" . . . . .  ,~ ,,,,,,: I ' ' inpr inmRu~ert  . • . - I ;-" 
• ~ " "  "~""  " - '~- -  " " " Unt i l "  n J I - J 1 i S19)I~ . i i  .. ~m, , , ,~  m,~ ,ncr,~m ~ ~ Ialr a .~= 
~.~.  ' , _  L~mo =0~0m home. i ;.-~.'~,".....~:L:".. I I ~=~c"~)rL~." :~ i  J . . . .  . .  I J L q .  I "Kalum TIre Ai~o Supply. I i 114~Yoa .. ' • .. . I ,~ 
-------~:-:.~'.~:::.i!~,- ' " • i I o I choo lLWoodhml t , '  I In kIIL'ha~ aooIImwm_ I . • I ,~ICARStXnUC0CS I ~ . I --13yodwIIof~on~celIoi~Ioaii. . . : I::i 
"----- ' ' --. -' - .. '- -- I 12 .9% I I " ' 
• Ukr in l in  •Catholic .Hail . . . .  " ' "  L ._~"%" ? .'~." I -_'_~_%_'_"~.~'~._,~'_'_"'"= I | I I I i 1L I .~ I I I I ] [41~IG ' J i I  / ' ImTRUCK / :. : , ' / : . .  ": .Rep ly loBox lm " : . . . . . . .  ! . ' :  
' ~ i i ' l i d i t "46 .~ l .  WI Ish'  a reas4~ea.~x,  musvoe I -~-._-nm~'Z~. r°~ns' I i kM~,~, ,  . . . !  ~lrdl~AdlV ] ~ / COTerr~ce-K i f lmatOI l lyHerak l  ' " I . : :  
^ ~ : T - T ~ - ~  ~'~- ,  , I -~ . -%7'~ ~-  "* "~ I , , I~ I - .  : ' I " x~.=7.  - / ~ ~  / - , , ' ~ .~ lumst  ' - ' . I :  
,~ , t~,  .v . , , .b , . .  No . (~ , , i l  i .~-_ ' ; :~-~ i , , . idem*, ,e~ce,~. ,  / U~, ,~, r J ,~ ,  1 ~ ~ ]  I / T , - ; ,a ,e .c .V~ n- 
~: :~ ln fomat iOn  phone i ~ 0 ; , ' ~ ' ( , , , , - ~ , ' , ~  I rooms,  a t t rac t ive  iT~ODi~c a'~a'I~ul ~ I i I I I I I I I~  , r . ' "~ . .  )'. " " ' " ' 't ~ ="  
:m~n~r~.  ~ i ~ : i i  I ~_~' . ' . : .~"  I cur.or f l~ ,~ v~ / nnmw nunu;m/ , "  ~ ,  . , 
• .,.. :::.; . .  ( ,~-~.n)  ~ ~ i  I ~ . '~"  ~ ' " " ;~ '~ I comfortable Itv,no n .F0nn ' / ARCTICSIMOWPLOWST~ I - - - - - - _ _  ____  ±_ ,  " :  
"~-.: ".::-" ." : :  .... . ~ : ~ i  minimum Investment, I _ .  ~ ~.~ _ I " $1950. Some accessories, T I :TR I I I [T  P I I£1  
~ =nn r~, , ,  ~, ,~  / ~ealer Nummer~4a i where applicable, extra ~m i • i i nv im.  I I l e I  . 
~. ' .= , , .  Wl  ~o w~l  RE ,T  OR LEASE TO l ~ - : - 2 g ; ~  I ":';'--~--~--' ........ 1 41~!KEITH 1515-4HP14 I pins.tax and frelghL . i i i I i i i i i i l  .' 
~.! . f i~ .  I~ce, ' Irld~e and PURCHASE 3 .bedroom I ~rlck fireplaces. Ooubl0 I ..s~ . . . .  . . . _  -" ' . Kalum Tire Auto Supply : I P l N I I ) I I ~ K  
Large gooa qUnllVy H~.  16 W. 635-4902. . H I  I I I I l I i I I I n lV  
. .~ . :Wl~e and dryer .house by permanent ly  I cerP°~_. ~ and workshop I ~ . ,~ .~. . , . ,~ i~ (a¢c-tues&fri..301) . .  " ". . . . .  
hod~; :P Im larden Ind  employed I IL ine~. couple. / B~.. _Sher!d an res: 63s- I : .~~. , , , .~ :~: .~: : ,  • nmpnace in living rOOm, i -- " _ " ". 
~ ' ~ P ~ "  Pre fer  downtown I .~Gd~l.;_P___ruden 15 c"rr~I ~st~e in~- - t , /  RO~ 11111 It I - " 
.i , : : - - - .  |pl l - l~|) ~Ir. bosIine.63~IDd~-ExL " .... " . .  built,l,large fenceddiShwasher'yerd, >~"~~'~:~:~'~>~';~I~':'~l"~:?}~!~:'~ 
greenhouse, home i$ THE BOSS SAYS SELL--  Fridge, stove, drapes, carpeting, of f  
" " (1~201) celd pin, attklng As ,is, where -is. 1974 , . as a s t reet  park ing ,  secur i ty ,  sys tem.  ", " 
Priceiscmlyone:fufure fn ,0N Open fu offori. International 17e0 with 18' • ' • " 
I • "~ ~;~ Near new bungalow 'Bob Sheridan res. ~ box and Arctic Travell~ -° ~ .Phor le  manager  anyt ime 
~ ~ i ~  siluMed on Cottonwood , ;  P ru ,&  Currle Reefer. Needs 'work  on 
~ , ~ . ! ~ [  Crescent, fuIJ basement, clutch and reefer. Make an t3I- for rent. Phone 1515- " ' ~ a t tached-  garage ,  . - -  , A , ,  ,, °ffer'635"913L 1 
~11~1. __  . _ _  - fi~place, woo dboater (p10-26"l) NOTICE  INV IT ING 
.. APPL ICAT IONS FOR , ~ c '~ 
,~(a¢¢-monlhly) ~ In the basement and SALE OF LRS-197 :. 
many more amenltles. Grest starlor homo llr/ ICll lEVVANgladconcL. TAKE- NOTICE"theI there : "lh~ : ; IE I )ROOM self-' ~ O k  ~ ::: 
uMls  I393 me. Price reduced.** Owner' Price $7L500. Central ly located to 60,1000 km, PS, PB, Plrelll -will beoffernd forIadO'by .- 
Tri ikr.- flVblll d ies  1o • ~ ~ ~ HD . . . .  ~' :  } ;~,$  & S l im anxious' to sell. 3 Ichcols and dewnloum. ~ '~ ' : .~  RoIer. 635- ~ I ego.  CIII Public" Auction by  the ":: 
L I r rybMwo~ 3 15 set  43S- 
7840. 
! t~  Ford Rein:hero, good 
coral., low mlloage,-P$, PB. 
~ i l l  P~o g I -~ l I  ~ Call l a r ry  ~ 3 
"~~:; ::/, ' (stfn.ffn) (accl~-tfn) 
~l~, , ,~ . .  
IxKIroom home• •with Three bedroom 12x4t8 AHractlve 2 bedroom Dis t r i c t  Manager ,  .. 
- home on a large lot. TERRACE, B.C., .al .  11:00 "'~ 
7M0{; :: :..- .. " : baIement and l iv ing Homce, wtthonadditlon Recently rmovItad and :-: 
.. " : " I J~: ln-t~) i f ireplace. Now a.m. on the 21gh day of .: 
i l ~  ~: " ' • containl~g 2 bedrooms, .- 
' :'~ i BEDROOM V~ esklngSd3,800.Call .o .mw ro~."Pr~nd at January lgI3 an LRSSale to 
slorm0o iad  ImrCh.:For . M4,000. auemrizethe remmmi of.~10 . 
Old( EVans res. 63~ v lewingcmt~,  , 
71 I ;  Pruden & Cuttle .Bert ~ l lRu~ LL.IuI1 ~ Ava i lab le  ' fo r  cubic me~m of dec~d Fridge, stove, drapeu, c l rpet ing,  • 
t imber  : located  
|1176) Ltd. !35~142 ram. 635-S'~1; Pruden 15 I m l ~  ~ THUNDERBIRD SPUR DL Ph i lo  Man Ipr  iny t i ie  I t  
' currle (1976) Ltd. 6.15- 11  sq. ft. 3 bedroom ~ CR5. ' " 
I BEDROOM'  ho~se. ,1~1 borne m a ?lPx,,' lot. " TERM: S ' * "  m ~  638 1268 
cerpert, finished basement Split level with full ~~i~I~L~. ,~:~; .~. ,  Oofai lsof lhej ;xqx)l ldLRS I 
Includes i~mpus room. . wet .  _ .  _ . . _  basemeet.  Ask ing ~,l I I~l I I I I l I~:*!~:"~: .~,~,~ 
ber ,~ l~ext r~,bndro0m. ,  sTaA00] Will LOOK at ~ : ~ i ~ . : , ~ , ~  Saleqnmy 
-'~"~' (offn.tM) - Fenced, ,fruit t reesand dfor l~Tovlowcal lDick ~~~! ; ; , , ]}~. i (~  the DisWict"MumI!r .  M : - :  ......... 
I ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~  ...... i Rm. ~o. . ,m ~,k ,~.  " Please enquire abut  our  : ; :;~'~- ':"; ": :. " : garden. Wil l  trade, for  Famtllly l ime on NId l l  E~ns. '  
I~ i ' i I oR~M , ~ !  ~ IM ~ Phone ,635- ' ~  ~ I~  !~ ~3 EEORI  Avenue, TERRACF~ S.C;. 
"~!~." - i :  month,  Sm ~ aflor.Gpm Fo~" bedrooms on the Dick Eva, ,  m. ~ w,h  s0ovea ,~trn~.  VGC. V0~ m~. new reduced rents .  
~ ~ L  Fr idgelml  • - (p4-21j) main floor, fireplace, ~M4; Prudin 15 Cuttle M41t tML No~ Pine Park. (accl"14I)' 
~ ~  .PI Im ~ I~tlo doors to side deck, (19M) Ltd. 1515~141 " o . " . . . .  ' : 
i ' ~  ~ full basom~ wi~ s~ . ~ SlS,WO. ~ m-  I ' ' • i. 
..... m~,~a~~ r . . . . .  baths.bedf°°mand fireplace.rUmpus - 1711. _ , . . . . .  " ' " " "  COACH APARTMENTS , "TLx - ,~ ~,~>. ,,,; 
~ ~ ~,~- . , .~ , , ,~ ,  j . . ,  o~. .e .o .  , Im--rlmo f r id l  "~ '21~.~'~ imluslr l i lmml) lex.Lo~ this attractive home ' ~ t  ~ _  ~:~"~'" '~[ .  'bome. C.WImly i l l l ,  Inmf  
festmres 3 bedrooms, 3 WELL ESTABLISHED I f in I#  of parking area and n * ,fl ~ '~,  ~ d|shwtsher, ixlrch. 4 . . ~ . ~  Deluxe I nt dwe 0, stove, 
~"~- -~. 'd i~ Ead1unlthes173S1Kl. fl. balcony overlooking ft. C0mqpletelyeqUIlaPmd, onAUTOilODYSh~p'2000Iq" ~.,~,~=.v,,~.~.~..m~,~.~,m. C I r l l~ l iq  dr I im I Iddn I  
i;~!~.': ~ (p10-121) l te r t t r  Itm~l living and dining am, . S, undorcovoro , 
_,...__~i~:i]Ir~N MANOR Oninl3peprlvaMk~wlffl full basement with a 2 acres More Inhe'mafl~ " (p l~, i )  dr ~ - - - - - - _ __  
~.ut,tu, m..,. l .  .,~.,, ,I.,,,. rUm.. cell ~ , , , .  m~. .  ' e levltor;  SO¢ l l~  qarMmm, r . s ideM 
VlOw. Take ImmqMia~ room and room .for (p I I - ID  FOR SALE*- Double Wkll' I n l I I r •  . ~ , ; N  ~ bedroom 
S ~O' I /~  -~ a V a ! Iab  I • fu r ther  developmenl on b iwment .  Oem.tMrd 
~ ,  ~ F~d0e end pmmms~n of ~his. l,O00 . I q .  ft. two Imdr0om ind atlached car lx~ OFFICE's;OR ST~IAOE Icre~lof fully i ld I cap id~ PkelIe mEliIIer mnvltiie 
home~ for t42,1I.. .  
~ I I ~  k I I .  ~ Joy ~ m.  all3&?070: m.  ~15-STS4; Pruden :& A,,tmue.. Air. ~ond l f l l~ .  or B i t  offe'. Call t3S -m""  W t I  m i . l l~ l  
e r : ~  to view, Pr0dm & Currie (1174) Cuttle (1976)' Ltd. ~ ~ di3I-Ilt& 8nyf l i l~ .~..- 
li.NL d3S4M2 • - 4142 
. ,  :;:: ~. . . . . . . . .  KpIMI0, . . . . .  '. , .. -. (~Z lm. .me. )  .(pl0.~nl) 
, .  ". , . ,  ' , - -  . 
o. , 
P lgeUb "~:i~ llurald, Frlday,:Jan----L14,,t "~ 'uary  .wg., ~:' L~', "' " / ' "~' ~" " 
• ~. . .  , . .  , . . . .  ;~ : .  : 
• . : ~ , . . . ,  . , . . :%. .  . . . .  .~-  . . . , ;  ' . , , .  ; , ,  
...:.. .... ._ .: . . " ..... . ,". -..•-. " 
a ~. l  
• ? : -  ! ' r /  
~ I.'r.'I I .V~ 
young a~ists!who wahl ,. " at an entr~ level to. a.trade. ' '  
ps~eipate in the Paeiflc This:new approach .is 
NorthWest Musfe'Festival, being:desiKned to provide. 
- -  ~f i  z ~ 1 ~ I .d remb/ded "greater fle~bllity and al]0w .theab6ve.~ 
that the :dend~e for.:entrie-~.. '.: studentS..to"experience: an.' . :Tough :. !: 
is January i5:" The o[fi¢ia/,,introddct[Orl; to " ~ I / trade /~a!;ents SU
. . , :  . . . :  , " . .  ~ • , , , - , ' ,  , . , . - , . . , ; : , . '~  
entry, forms- must 'be.used .. ,. a~eas.~In the :common .core • people..,- 
- and they are availableslag"/+,'levelS, and:! ~then::::grhdually' ~ ~teena:ge.rs.i. 
. Withthe f . .~l iVa]:syl ia~ at  :::bee6me m0~e.~ia i i~'c l '  in  :: M0nda, y.":e 
"' . S ight !~. :~;~ .,riI!!~ ".~Um o~eupafiona):~ '.:core..{ ,'and.; ', :P.n~"in"the 
Key hoards; public libra!ryin.:, ,s.~ia](y;lev.els;:.-The r slur-:-.!.- .of MillS.Me 
T e r r'a ee:; . .~N or ti~w e s t : o .b.'jective.0f ithe.entTy:level . "IC. funeti~i 
Community "coiieg~. Center. ~"::tra.ihing.:program.~;iS:i{t0 .. manner a~i 
ask f~  the in~ormaUon you 
w~t! ~ win be able to 
pr ecorded ta.p. oo 
mnhio~. tn  : _ . . 





in Sm|lthers;:":.Sight and ~.,.: 
..more. 
and available ~,t:eitber 
• co.dpei.ators. ~Insurs 
como~anv •, or. the/¢,  
will go   : .the..N tbem :i;
went= :'.'. :: :: : 
' ' The .am winter : , "0amea. : . :~ . - , , , ,  
be .dasses;at'. RiverledRe. will: 'Vocal 
.- spoored': 
rolds'~, Ge0rge..¥: 
ILl T ~ "  : I I , t h l s ' m o n t l  
:4:'~ .p.m: at St, :: obtalnm0relnfo~matimto elaii~s,.'.."sa~ preside~.to[ '-: 
r:. Sobs01- =:with: a ..a~tst.your .clasSes; : ::.....: . the :./.Pa,~.ilic ., ~lorthwest ' • -.: 
~essien:. planned...il ....:.. I .would:l ike:totake:this . Muetc.i ~e , t lva l ,  N6r~t " . . -!  
section: Grade '6 l~l"le,. 
."Summer Shower" by W.K. 
Hillier has been.changed to 
"Barter" by Sara Teaedale.. 
Northwest Community. 
College has received 
notifleatian that funding to 
implement the • new 
provineial entry'.  l'e~el 
Too often they try toignere 
the. problems and Suffer,. or, 
they s~f.er anyway. : Tough 
Love is'here to stop t~at'..It 
i~iS~"., d~:"(he 
!:':~,eded.'The cost will be,t0 ..'ol)portunity'.to:thankai] the  .F~.  h;- " " ' " : :  : 
Sound in K~imi~t; Sight and. . /e~.¢e'h/0rde~'.~0 m ike says: ~at : . som~'~ ca,:' ' 
Sound in.pt.ince.Rupert: o r ' more : realistic . eai'eer be raised Wiih tende~:ioving.: 
write:, to I The Secreta'ry,.. ~deeisi0ns: .They: ca'n.-then: carebu't0ther children have 
Pacific NorthWest" Mns ie  bbtain: trainingto..D~p~re t0 beraised with toushlove. 
Festival, Box 456, Terrace, them for emp]oymentLat.an The'.herdest. ' ihing. is-for 
B.C. VSG 4135. Please note entry level":m a specific parents Of problem children 
the following .selecti0ns 'trade. i~ " . to admit they have a.. 
dmnge in the speech arts The new entry program problem and to deal with it; = 
will allow students to enter 
the ;program. on a con- 
tinuous basis and ~ to 
progress through the 
material at thier own speed. 
The course .content has 
isn't necessary:- to :suffer 
when there are dozens o[ : . . . l~ IX~,  greeting p~ople, 
• -indiVidUalized training.- 
-. !' Th'i~.~)S'~otllepmvisio n 
":[o tr~fe~" (.~redita between 
O! ~a/ .~na l  ~titutions in 
the:~)~,~nee offering entry 
:i~vei t~aln!l~. Students can 
  o.hwnst 
, Commtmity-college at~the 
• Terrace campus " and 
transfer to <ahother': in. 
stltution f f  the._partieular 
ticipanta will !~ an.lying 
been • organized "into-other's like you In the 
paekaged modules to ensure (~ommunity who are ti~re to 
maximum" flexibility for supportand ~e!p; : 
trahiing'program has' been 
approved: .Students 'c~n 
now register .for the..hea~y 
duty, automotive, m.a~ine 
engine meehanieal program 
which commences Jan .10 '  
and the earpeatry program 
which begins Feb. 21. These 
courses will replace the pre- 
apprenticeship programs 
that have .been phased:out 
nuisance questions; real 
estate law, small claims 
emtrt, Wills.and,estates end 
ybiith:., ;;,~uik":'fiii'*.-.a free 
brochure with your tape 
number-guide so that when 
you ca]] you wilt'be able to 
"I honestly believe~there . t I 
.,'e a Sot'of elosetporents TU .e~!"ay,.Jan: I i "  
out there.who are having a .There is .a Northwest 
lot. ~f problems, : "We're MuSi'e l~esti~l:meellng::in: 
Imping parents-o[ kide'l l  to " .the board  : i  ' o [  ::the 
~2 years whosee problems Northwest .~Coinmuni ty ' :  
coming up  wi lL come to ,C. oliege./i'n"~;.:.Te~a~.e.!:.:: ,~ 
'i'ougl) Love meetings and ' Members Of tbe:.l)ublie:wh() ' 
perhaps prevent some of the wish t0 attend are we~e: -  
problems," says Barb, one Dnu~tforgettliedeadlin'ef~ 
of the organizers., entriesdn 'the Mai'eh' i4-26 
' '  :i!"'": ~ :';:;'~-~:~-:::'~;':~" ~ games onta!s.weelenu.'.;It :. - . . . . . . 
fo~:,:chlldren..~:...:F~.~~more •. . . . . . . . . .  ~, , ,= • .._: . . . . .  : fornlnesessiousandwi l l  be mstruntors involved m the Fr lday,  J3m. ~ ' , I : I p I ' ' '  :~ 
. ~ " • : J . : " : n I~ , I . I '  . ' + ' ' h , ' , I" d ~ n ~ O J ~ [ ~  ~ ~ i i .  i . . ; . . . . .  p d I . I + : i 
',l~ror][l~!tico eel! l;!nda~"et . z~n ,~ l~,  ;~  a ,=~,"~i ; ,~  ~', lnst l~,h~l ,  by Mr;,  .Charlle • Rcereatiolt . Department ,: .~-y]{~gl;;."tO ~;'heat { l ie  
~.~"  ~": ' " ::•;,i:-~::::~!~ '/ .~ ~,~'h'=l,~''~,~';,;:"~;;"~x''n"~,. ":MeEw~'-eh;!;' Wb() .::'.is" <. a; : PrOgl;ams for their.l~elp ~nd wln~e,,~'blues?. : "~ *:'1~. 
tm G m  .... - gym.earle:, coach,':  rom':'. in ceoverti  t   Kitim KWlnter-Carniva] 
frem:Feb. 4-~.:.Tnle.iS.the Power at 63S-38~ as soon as" i:~aithmy:s,.:.., , .' / : ' , . "  : :tbe]astweek.. The~ area bee~:!'j~old~g"for: IL : ' :  ~ 
l " eat . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  We '  have ' I ko '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . s lX )~~t , : to  .LoesSib]e . . . .  " : "  ~ " ; .... . :.~. .,. a . . : jus t  ~ry  f ine~group0f people earniVai~wi]l: take pl~ce 
take place th:Te~ra~:and~ . . . . .  ' ~ ~.':  . :completed. a r rangem~is . .who  havepr0veq~tbat they! ov&thz~.da~; ;~d ing JaE  
the ..Winter..".Games-~'eom:~: " " for a Level lGymna1|ties care aboutpeoi~e~and the. 30:" ~Evehts: :ini:lud~ 
mittee needs uspect ~
everyoae.in the eommualt#, .. . .  -:. • . ..weekend Of 'Feb. 26 1 " an 'offer. . I  am.ve~:pmud to .. and snowman, building, 
to eng , the  Sune~s o[.tl~": By KATHY LANDRY opp0rtunity~,.f0r -anYone' work with auch a group. " polar=bear dive, r~by and 
evenL, it needshelp in '- As this is the first report wish~gtolearnabeut:hasie. - '  • " .. . " softball " on snow~hnes; 
for. the New .Year, the: " L ~  f~ . ~aSU~. '~ :~ Saturday, JM, !~: I ~ ~ ~ ~U~'  aergbalte anti 
tabulating,: .et¢;. ", Pal;-...' recreation department is, More information will -be " Entries for-:~be: five " eountr~ ddra~.s. T~ve iS 
wishing everyone all. the;.. : availaSle later..., elasees ' : .:/!Bknd:::;~and alse..a.coffee house, chili 
Thursday, Feb. ~. .best in.the upemning~ir  Lynda :Annthal, who Instrumental,  ; 'Choral; eook-offanda'liar'scontesL 
as of January. ." 
']'he e~tr~ level training 
programs, which have been 
IKandardized by the 
province, have tl~ee .levels ~ 
~'~,4r~aining.. The first, ealled 
/ comh~on core, .provides 
..student. with skills and 
knowl V  req red for all 
hades. ~he oeeupatinnal 
core, whteh is the second 
level, provides- more 
epeeial ized training in 
_duster ' areas such as 
earl)entry,' mecha'nies, 
eiectrieal, ere. At this level, 
Studeots must select one of 
six dusters of trades. The 
final level in the entry level 
training pmgram.,is the 
~I~l~]f~,,..,~--.The....~t.~de."t 
seiee[s a ~df lC  oceupatlon 
and'attalns the skills and 
knowledge necessary to 
obtain gainful employment 
specialtY i s  to-t: offered in 
the college.region. -. - • One exampte of how festival/is Jan';. i5. " you..in getting over the 
. . . .  • . . . .  Tough .Love helps i.s when :!: .:': " ' ~- . ' ' 1 : - festive eating seasenor to 
f "mo~ ~snmg more: m- parent iihp0se a eurfew on  ~'iday, i , Ju.  ZI just~ feel I~tter  an d ehjoyl 
ormatnon may contact i is . . . ;  .... -~ . .. lh~ir children, Teens 'whol ': Walt~ utzik, 'pianist, yeurselL ~ (Babys tting 
xsortnwest ~;ommumty . r " . . . .  ' " "  * '  " . . . .  i t  the REM .... "~ ' "  ~ r,,,,-:-- ,,--- . . . . . . . . . .  are used.to.eommghome" wi l l 'p~m'm . . . .  available durmg moil ing 
. . . .  • . . . . .  laLer than eurfew and drunk • Lee..Theatre~ at  8 : p.m.. cia,s times.) -The Saturday, reglonm centre exosest to . . . . . . . .  • " • .. ~ ; . . -  , .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ' ' 
you . . ..._ - .. on booz e or dope get the. LSe.le.¢tt.ons'•-.nnclude afternoon:.AduRLeam to 
:' Want ~ree iiegal"adViee?' shock oL their lives wheh Beeth0~'en's "'Moonlight"~ ' Skataprogram needs more 
Call Dial-a-law e011ect at' their.paren~lockthemeut;- F ranz  .: Sehuber t . ' s ' :  registratioosandthecestis. 
er/:-~8Osnd team:what you of":thb.-h0use. : A n6te"i~ :~. '.'.Wand~r'er ' ' ,  - c laude  ".• f low:~i ly  . ~0:  . 9 i-eal 
need to know about eivil " posted on'th~door':~e]llng Deboss.Y'S ':La Cathedrale bargain. 
ri hts. 'e0nsumer .taws, them the ad~.~:  of ".~er, Engl0uti,e. and General .- -~Dm'tforgetthe new Snow. 
~' l in :sd laW, employment.  TiioeUg~u~s~:: ~e~h[ ~ : ~  Lavinei l~.ec~, IHe, Maouel~/.,."P'I:~Y p_rogrm';one for, pre- 
~Land benefits, family law, ., Y. .t po .  : "g . D¢'Falla!S Paxitomi~ ahd!i:': sc~oole~ and.one for 6-  12 
immigra~6n law, landlord . .They aret01d to:come back" : Mfller!sDance, and; several years. Those programs 
and tenent rights, mental ~in the"morning When their ".selections by:~Frederie offer an opportunity for. 
heal~ questions, noise and - parents ¢.an talk with them.  Chopin, - " children to have fun in tbe. 
SIo n's Gossip Column Men charged 
• about the problems.; : They 
are also told what will 
happen to them i[they, dm'X 
go .to Tough,Love-;pat'e~f~ 
hut go to friends homes 
instead. 
"Parents must. ask 
and good IUCh in kecpT~g all.  - 
of your.: NeW ,. Year's. 
resolutions.' ' 
The winter' recreation : 
programs are stsrti~ tilis 
week and if you have been 
putting off registsr ingfor  
these pregram~, :time is 
almost.ruanins, out. - There 
is reom in seine O[ tbe many 
fitness programs;:to- assist • 
Saturday, Jan. = . . . . .  snow and ..try things, llke 
Get r~dy .for some fun snow sculi~ure, snowman 
eate~t . -  ~ a~Uid gree~alid.eliowgames such 
Terrace Co-op Talent Show as snow golf, snow seeeer, 
is on its way. Starting at 8 snowball and many others. 
p:m. in the REM .Lee If weather does not co- 
. . . . .  : ,  . , ; .  . : : ' / ;~ ' i . "  . . . . .  
Herald St~ll Writer 
• Q. Hasn't  Mark 
Hamill dropped all his 
other  pro fess iona l  
_engagements to con- 
centrste on his con- 
tinuing role ~.as Luke 
Skywalker in the "Star 
Wars" series of  movies? 
:P.W. 
A. Just the opposite. 
He recently finished 
making the third in tbe 
ser~s -"Revenge of the 
Jedi" - and emerged con; 
vinced that it will be his~ 
last Luke Skywalker~ 
screen appearance.. Sup-, 
n~Sedly, he  next stories 
the series call fqr 
movie settings 50 year~s' 
before that 'of "Star 
Wars" and later than 
that o f  "Revenge of the 
Jedi." In short,' Mark is 
l ook ing  ' . fo r  Work  
elsewhere. And he's get- 
ting it - he's planning to 
star as Mozart  in a Los 
Angeles version" o f  the, 
hit play "Amadeus." 
Mark has made a fortune 
playing Luke, however, 
money he'll find handy 
since he and his wife, 
Mary Lou, are expecting 
their second child in 
March. : 
Q. What was Joan 
Crawford's real name, 
and how did .she get her 
"stage" name?;- J.M. 
A.  Crawford's  real 
name was Lucille Le 
Suer. According ..-to 
Joan 's  " "Br i t i sh .  
biosrapher, Alexander 
Walker. when she was a 
budding star .atl ~ MGM 
studios, .~ management 
decided, to .  conduct a 
contest for movie 
audiences to rename her. 
sneakily, after milking . 
the publicity gl~hmick, 
studio moguls  decided 
not to use any of the 
haines submitted by the 
public. * i,-qead, the 
studio brags sat down 
and collectively tran- 
sformed Lucille Le Sueur 
into Joan Crawford. 
each year to host the 
Muscular Dystrophy 
telethon? -.J.N. 
A. ,Don't say that 
anywhere  w i th in  
listening •distance of 
Jerry. The answer, as he 
tells it.- and I have no 
reason to disbelive him - 
is that he absolutely •does 
not get.  , paid. Jerry  is 
reluctant o say ths -he  
calls it hornblowing - but 
he pays all Of his own ex- 
pense~, and also donates 
.cO~k[er~b]e sums tO 
.~igh g ~ muscu lar  
Ys~,oP!W. l~low much 
has ~i'~'y. donated of his 
own,:mb~,ey? According 
to hlm:,., d WhOpping $6 
millibn:/ , . 
Q."~We~hear Zsa zsa 
Gabor is all set to do a 
series.of TV  commercials 
pushing a brand-name 
beer. Can that betrue? -- 
V.L. 
A. Well, almost. Zsa 
Zsa, as it turns out, 
counts a number o f  the 
rfi:h and powerful among 
her friends, including the 
wife of  the head :e ra  
major beer.., producer,  
The  chief  honcho~ told 
his..:'marketing depart- 
ment to hire.Zsa Zsa for 
an ad pushing th(~ com- 
pany's • line of 'qite" 
beer.. The commerci~d 
.warshot but never made 
- i t  t6 the tube, much to 
the relief of the com- 
pany 's  experienced : 
marketing people, who 
say athletes and con- 
struction.workers- not a 
iongtime glamor "girl" - 
sell beer on television.. 
Q. I sn ' t  it true that Wel l~Z~Zsa'smorethe 
Jerry Lewis get~ pa id ,a  champagne type  
considerable, amount  anyhow, 
m 
WHERE 1"HERE'S A 
WILL: .A legendary 
screen star seems deter- 
mined to follow the 
vengeful footsteps of  
Joan Crawford. She's 
already drawn up her 
wil l  and, surprisingly, i s  
pul l ing a real ? 'Mommie  
Dearest, by cutting both 
her: son and" daughter 
completely out of  any 
inheritance ~:: (leaving 
everything to her grand: 
cbildrenL It would be 
highly ironic i f  her of- 
fspring re ta l ia te  by 
authoring a best-seller 
about their childhood 
BURNS LAKE--  Two separate eases of illegal, out-of- 
season moose kids were heard recently in Burns Lake 
eouris. 
" David Wheeler of Kitimat hnd.Mtirray Ross of Terrace 
were fined a total of ~ for sh~ting a calf moose near 
U~a Lake. Wheeler was else.charged .with failure to 
retrieve wounded or killed wildlife. ' ,. 
In' :another case," Peter Clark ~Jmd Gaw Nystrom of 
Campbell River were fined k:, f~of '$ is00 for shooting a 
moose in Tweedsmuir Park..Theltwo menimd killed one: 
moose, flown out.the meat, and were back hunting in the 
, ~arkwben checked by~Pari~ Branch s~ff. P revioualy the 
two. men had been~ sub'~ct to a 45-minute aerial 
surveillance. They were eharged with offences under beth 
• ll~e Wildlife and Park Aeis. 
In both instances, officials received tips through the 
Observe, record, and report program, ORR is sponsored by 
the.federal:department of ftsborieeand oceans and the 
• with mommie,  and .boy, 
there's plenty to tell, in-  
cluding Crawfordesque 
beatings (sans w~re 
hangers).- 
provindal ministry of environment in ¢:ooporation with the 
B.C. Wildlife Federation, 
ORR asks people to report suspected violations through 
thetol l  free number Zen i th~5.  - 
I it's  s'o':"easy .o. 
I I  | "  " ' -  
  , RRACE REALTY 
~ ~ ' I  ,- . . . . . . .  0 : -- 
" * Serv ice  
4635Lazelle..Ave, .... 638.,0371 
Alot  t'o be dns i~ Small Is Cozy"' " Upinndl. Am,.:~ 
Almost an acre 'of lawn 2. bedroom 1 ~ ~ "  fit "1280 sq; .ft. 3. b~lreOnll, 
andt rmonaveryqu le t  hungalOw In town an * f in ished '  basement ,  
-.: street In'toWn..Graclous Hsmer. Avem~; .Ideal sundeck and a large-lot. 
for ,.single or  .young Asking SSa,000:MI'S 
l iving room.-and bright • couple. Asklhg 0nly L 
convenl~t  klh:hen, 3+1 S3S,0~0:Call to,viewing.* . Rural I l v l~rat ,H I  ; ta t  
hodreomi 2~ bathS,-2 " - 
f ireplaces and much t~LS~ ~ , ~7acresendabeauf l~ l -  
more for,$~,S00,A mUst BnuIN, ~ Wermth. aml large home on KalUm " 
" VIIUl . . . .  Lake Road. The land Is 
to view this tastefully mOstly cleared an d 
di~901"aled home, •:ML,$ On . th i s  spacl0us 4 ten,talL!" .The. hea l  
" nice older home with i lafurai  ' gal .  ~ h'e'ated *- arotmd lundeck. Thero 
spacetercel free. Its on home; Assume the Is al.lo a big work shop 
a large landscaped lot .  exist ing mortgage of' and garage. Call for,. 
And only ~,IS,S00. al~utl ~,000 a't :13 p~ more. - Informntioh,~ 
Inquire.today. cent until Sept. 1983 on AsMng price IsSN~00,~_:o / 
b c i o u l ~  this S84,~ pT:dP~tY. I . . . . .  ~' 
This .1160 square foot ': Call today to v l~!  MLS JUst plain comfoctabli 
• home has features - -  3bedro~nfamlly,  home 
many people Io0k long Sunshine br ight ,  a with• per t ly  f in ished " 
snd hard.for. A large family dI I Ight ........ : : . / .  basement.' Located In 
pantry off the kitchen, 4 bedr .~s ,  2 balhs~ horseshoe areawi th  a 
three bedrooms up, etlraotlve ll~;'lng.room " 
fireplace and ensulte. O/'x122e Iot ' - -nlcelY 
ThrN bedrooms down, with f lrq)laceandmuch, landscaped. Th l I :ho lne : :  
with both rumpus*room more;., Ca l l  for more has a lot'.of extras to " 
and ' roughed In information on t6is offer, give us a:call for 
$68,000 home near-the f i rep lace . .S45 ,000 
mortgage'at.11:per/cent college; ~ r  "i ": .details. Asking pr i c !o f  
• S79,000. MLs  
t i l l  December :.i984, Tucked away , 
Priced et.1577,000. " ' " On aqulet coUnlry.road , re t r ia l t imes  oabln 
' " . and .yet ~ '0niy'~s: few F lne' . faml ly 'homo In Cozy. cottage suitable 
good  re l ldent la l  mlnu! t 'eS"  .~rom for  recreat iona l  
ne lghbourh0odon 'N. .doWntown. Spa~:ldus 13 i)ul'p0sel : Or ." very.!': 
Eby Sti~:,for~S79;500. bedroom .home on a ecOnomlca l . . J i v lng ,  
very large I.andscel~KI ' located on par t ly -  
Small -home In con.  lot. Asking ~,(D0.:Chi l  cleared..10 acre parcel; 
Venleot-location, Olsen I for morecleta!i!.~i~'an Cali:*ford~aOis.od ~ I i 1 
Avenue for the  low I q )po in~t" ;~ ~" view. ~ .  properly n~.  
uk lng'pr lce of ~18,000. . .. , , • 
~: I~.~ Hor~t Godllnskl ; ~:.~197 ."- Chrlstel Godllnskl -635-5397 
" George .Vogel- ..~1.$-4611,.'. Belly Hyde-. 638-8317 
Tr.acy Rltiar • 6~,67~. ' : . "  . ,  " " . .. " . 
I I • 
I 
P .O. .  P.0.us-• 
"Laurie Forbes ~ I I Rod Cousins--- 
Gordon O lson  - ' ' . . . .  " Sten Parker  
J im Ouf fy  " " . . . .  ' Jud i lb JePh  . Ion 
' 1 •WIGHTMAH & SMITH REALTY LTD . . . .  . , /: ~i. , " .  ' ,~:~-".~ ,,' . :. 
iav mmt, homo .... 
Quallly home slfuatnd in '. IuIOl ot,(31 IS ! , !H ID I~OIn ID  Jut9 orI"UtTEO, next i: to;. :.commercial '. 
. . . Look  ,h , '  Ideal area. CompIitoly . . . . .  --, • :. ~ i:.fi.l~ . ,. 
finished up and down. H~lwen' l lcreage Ft)ryoor dMI I r  ": !" Cmyend r t~l~' . , '  ~ra /cbKk  th is  ~t : ,  
Nice rec room, sauna, 2 If yeu'are looking for a "[hli" ho~"  ]'~. ~xcollant - -Is HIs mod~ home ~t11' IXl~ed : ~ ~": '*; i '. "~ ." ~y .  Pr l (~l  et S49,500i" 
• flreplacee .and natural rml. I~ lb ly  priced home vaiuo. , :Vary wel l  slh~oted . an i i5 OCF~i. e ~ elq~ ft.: d.*~in~ ~ r
gas. Yard landlcaped on Icreage, this could malnMIned .3 bedroom Over 2~0sq. ft. Of I!vlng . "area on 2, f ldor i .p luI  a • IdY l l  s l l r le r  . . . . .  * '. 
with double driveway. I~ t1~ one f~.. you. ~ * 'bU~low. : ' t000  14[ I. 1ft. '  atoll. Spacious kitchen 
Listed at S79,S00. , Charm Ihg: h !p . roo f  i,. '; Natbral ".! ;gas".; heat:  
. full baumeht  me~.e this Comfortable 3bedroom 
, with cedar,, ,cabl"efs.... . .3t~a year. 01 d 4~bedroom 14x70 n~0bll~ home. on/  
• ' hOme On ,10.3 aCl'ns,X Ciirporh'Fenced yard. , "Fow t bedrooms.. Large ' nome- near t i le . .go l f  .... t0x200 ft, 'lot ' -,;~' 
Starter h0me , • .  m I n u t • i " f r 0 m .-. " In town;. A go~l. i t i l r ter '  . faery ,  room..SiDwing . , .~rm e vel~.. "~r !~t  Ive ,~:  IS ' for CMHC' flliiincin0:" Quellflm,:.i.i 
I i~) sq.: ft, remodelled downtown.,. Two very . !homepr lcedat  $47,000. " room.'~)ou~le r.arp0~t.. ,slnJaTlOfl,. 3 oanwoonts, -I A ik in -  $46 500 . . . .  i 
• , .. ':~ . V , .... ~ . . . . . . .  RSF .woo~l .heater. -  I , ,  , ,  , 
home on. Ager with fu l l  baths,lp~l~l ~s .F i sher  woodl~' ;~:" ~ l l~ l . i " :  1~111~1 CheEk  ~hll[ one Out, an.d/mu¢ h much mbr*. I "  / i i  : . . . . .  , ,  
basemeot,"3 bedrooms Ifovo. " • , ,  . . . . . .  A=retge.M f l~'saslern WlcedMi~/,o0o. ! / '  : ' I Family I I~l~l l l  " . ~. ;i, 
and a large treed te l  . . . " I ' " "  ~ ' : ' I  ~ a ~ e  ~ : " ~ n  . : a ~  I ] ' PI ' i + I . + '  " , . : '  : ~ .:  p~ % " " : 'r  " ' • • Mtracf ivk;!4'  hedr6om +' 
Vendor. wl l lcmalder,  a . Ca l imfut ind0u l  ~" '/++I~i vWywei l loca iedm We:haveRii~ea a_number . . . .  of + ~)endor w l ! l  c6nsl(h ir . ,  hon1~:isffuahid.m quleti~ 
moblle home In Irade, more . - about, lh ls  Lnb i l l e  Ave, Co~e In smeller home.in+: I~ade, . s l r l i I : / .  Iox2 i  sho~:. 
Asklng I~IM0.  propifW+,,  pr lead at. ' . . : ,  for deial l l '  Of theIe and re i ldont la l  ' revenue 
lilg, I .  ". exmileI~t. conimi~rcial i lfuotlons forsale.  Call Aiklng I#S,000,:;/+::;~ +- Le~L IoL  Only s59,~00;+ 
" q~0~dunltlm, us for details. ' 
.... : l  '- I I  I [I I 
